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SETTLEMENT OF 
ISLAND TROUBLE

AGREEMENT WITH E. & N. * 

RE SETTLERS’ RIGHTS

RESCUING BODIES 
OF SLIDE VICTIMS

FOURTEEN FOUND IN
CREEK AT WELLINGTON

TO».

Company to Abandon All Suits Investigation Into Disaster Will

7V
and Get 20.000 Acres of 

Land

Legislative Press Gallery,
.. • • MaVch 8th.

This afternoon Premier McBride, In
troduced an act to ratify an agree
ment entered into be^wéen the govern
ment and the E.

Be Opened at Seattle 
Next Week

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Wellington. Wash.. March 9c—The'

bodies of <2 of the victim» of the ava- I 
lanche on the Great Northern railway ! 

have now been recovered. Twelv^ wae
& N. Railway < «m i ,fie lotaJ yeaterdaye work and i

"et,le- [two more were recovered tide morning 
ment of the long-pending trouble oyer • . - / :

^tl»Hl|lA uf^MinigWWWlHWiHl HdHltfff 1' >/tutHi*-. ■
In their land grant». bed. 300 feet lieiow the tracks, where !

In return tor the company discontinu- - the avalanche came to a, ptop. The | 
Ing all actions and proceeding* arising | smoking car which Contained Italian 1
out of grànts made under the Vancou- , iabor,.ri. s,m the . reek hed inIKK. ,aborerB* m the « reck bed In
and qttlt-cluliyilng by deed to the 
grantee# all Its right and title, the 
company receives the right to locate 
3$,0<ji scree of rrown lands on the Isl
and, within three years of th< art be
ing assented to. The land* are to be 
selected In rectangular block* of not 
le*e than 640 acres, and the crown 
grunts will convey the land* and all 
limiter, loal. coal oil, stone, elate, 
marble, day, mines ore* (except gold 
and silver), minerals and all sub
stance^ "thereupon, therein and there
under." All land* are to be exempt 
from taxation for ten year* from the

thrée feet of water and under twenty 
feet of enow.

The rotaries, working from the cast 
*1de were within a few hundred yards 
Of the east portal of the tunnel this 
morning The big ploughs on this side 
should have the line open to Welling- 
t«m to-night, or at the latest to-morrow 
noon, when the Great Northern will 
again be clear to Spokane after a lapse 
of three weeks.

Coroner to Investigate.
Seattle. Wash., March «.-The Well

ington avalanche will be probed to the 
bottom next week by Coroner James C.

5
date of Isstie of crown grant*. In ad- ; Knvdw Practically all of the »urvlvor*f 
zmroh to these lands the province re- j Great Northern officials and trainmen 
serves the foreshore and all coal under j end rescue worker* will be suhpoanard. 
the sea in Nelson and Newcastle dis- j The flrst thing to be Investigated Is 
tricU. and Is to grant to the company, j the meeting held the night before the 

, MW application, tfr» fpresfrofc »*vaJua*la*-in-Abw. .obaarvaUuu. .take.
roal underlying the sea for one mile , the train, when the passengers re- 
out. that now held by others as soon j queèted guides to take them down the
ia the existing rights fall In. No 11- 
L'enaes to protqiact for coal shall here
after be Issued Other than to the com
pany for such coal lands.

The premier, in moving the second, 
reading of the bill In the evening, said 
ths government had taken great pains 
to try to bring about a settlement of 

‘ this question, which had vexed many 
governments in British Columbia. The 
invcrnmcnt had done everything con- 
iitlur» would permit In providing a , preventod tltc 
r-Tt. jjjdfr?.' it- Mhd equitable remedy.

i r the gâvernUM • able assist-
ince of the tnémber fbr Nanatttto.

—-v-fciarker Wlfliafns, reviewing fhe^TTOb*- 
kct. said the company had only built

mountain and were refused Every per 
son who attended that meeting 1» dead 
with the single exceptknf of Henry H. 
While, of Seattle.

Further, guests at Scenic Hot Springs 
hotel will b«- asked to tell what they 
know of the Great Northern allowing 
a forest lire to rage for weeks last 
summer burning the mountains slopes 
bare and destroying the trees and

KUSHINO 11 BUMNESS'’—BUT MAKING WORK FOB THE LAWYEB8.

VICTORIA HAS
ITS AIRSHIP

shrubbery which would probably have LOCAL MAN HAS
prevented tile V7* " 7.__ ..............m „ .
*te*L elected ■ .nemmm

MAYOR OF SEATTLE

Form of 
Government for the Sound 

City

l.d;, although W was tw tuue 
lit to S 'x mour Narrows, but not- _ . _

•t failure It got away ' Eemi-ÇOflimiSSIOn 
i »»*d grant, and more. The 

t n he took was that, having taken 
» . .Uin'g that did not belong to them
and fail'll to get away with it, ths 
i< ,i., .i y was not entitled to any com
pensation. - - -----—---

J. H. Hawiliomthwalte said no ques
tion was of greater Importance a? in
terest on this Island, and It contained 
a lesson for the House. A quarter 
century ago Victoria had been exceed
ingly anxious to get a railway, and be
ing strongly represented In-the House 
got this. In Its selfishness and lack of 
considération for the farmer and others 
the city at that time sacrificed the In
terests of the province—and as yet, 
twenty-five years, after, there had not 

-been brought about Aha. .. object,. lac- 
which such sacrifices were forced upon 
tlie province. The lesson for the legis
lature wa* that It should not sacrifice 
the right* and Interests of the pro
vince to the selfishness of one Section.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte went over the 
legislation which has been passed^ and 
charged that after the passage 0T*<he 
act In 1904 a couple of prominent poli
ticians hud stumped his district anjd

Patent, Non-Collapsible. and 
Speedy Machine, is Being 

Built by Mr. Gibson

FAVORS NATION 
WIDE STRIKE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., March 9.—Seattle yes

terday declared for a wide open town 
and elected Hiram C. Gill, Republican 
caqdldate, mayor by the scanty plur
ality of 1.800 to 2.000, instead of the pre-1 that <an make a

ready for operation and a trial trip 
will be made.

I Asked a* to hie prospects of success,
Mr, <Hh»on said he had not the slight - 
eet doubt of the success bf his slitp1 
He had made a number of nioffiels, -the 
first fk ing only about a f^.i in, length, 
but the latest was fix» feet long, ami ,

• PENNSYLVANIA FEDERATION
(Tnune^'naleiy rigiitêd

Beacon hill and under all *ort# of von- , ___________
iUÜPtPL. xet it .Move*. uiritr^iBccsssfuiJ

*^TîenefSt Strike Tn Philadelphia

ANOTHER SLIDE 
IN MOUNTAINS

FOUR MEN BURIED
TWO ARE RESCUED

MINISTRY OF 
ALBERTA RESIGNS.

Bodies of Thirty-Five Victims 
of Roger’s Pass Disaster 

Found

W. H. CUSHING TO
FORM GOVERNMENT

Trouble Over Agreement With 
Great Waterways Railway 

Company

. (Times Leased Wire.)
Field, B. C.. March 9.—Another snow- 

slide descended mte yesterday In this 
vicinity. It originated In an Ice field 
high up the moLftWtin^und fortunately j Thorltative source* at 
came down a small gblly, but ^t " 11; Cmhlnj li rep«
caught and burled a switch engine at
tfce e*s*d- .-of the : YSWk>'-vvw,’vi e*BCBsn fiflWistej lAAÀ Publier-

After the snow flurry was cleared, 
it was found the engine was fifty feet 
under the snow. Three men were In 
the cab. Engineer McRae. Fireman 
Lauderman and Yard Foreman Main
prise. The latter rnanaged to scram
ble through the front window to where 
the snow had melted around the dome. 
Then he dug his way up and out.

A switchman, who was standing at 
the end of the tender, was then found 
to be missing, but Mainprise remem
bered where he had seen him last and 
directed the large party of diggers. 
After an hour they foOnd the victim 
sitting upright, packed tightly In the 
enow, and unconscious from the j?aln 
of u broken log,____________ _______ ___

Fourteen more bodies have been dts.

(Soecial to the Tlroee$ 
Edmonton. March 9.—Attorney - (left- 

era! Cross has resigned hIsAoortfolio. 
This statement wan secured mms^au- 

mldnight. Hon. 
I'sportsg to have re

turned to tile cabinet, which forced Mr.

Both parties when Interviewed re
fused to give.out any Information-, and 
neither would deny or affirm the story. 
Be- that-aail may. It Is known that the 
Attorney-General’* resignation 1» now 
In the hand* of the Ueut.-Governor. 
This leaves Hon. A. C. Rutherford 
and Hon. Duncan Marshall the only 
members of the cabinet with port
folio*. ,Messrs Buchanan and Laesanl 
not naving any. I.

Cushing to Form Ministry, 
Edmonton, March 9.—Later.—Over 

the Great Watera’ay railway agree
ment Attorney-Genera l Cross, Messrs. 
Lessard and Buchanan, without port- 
follos, aad Deputy Stock, of the ifubllc 
Brorfcs department, resigned to-day and

covered In the slide at Roger’s Pass, W. H. Cushing ha* been called dn t<> 
bringing the total ûp to thirty-five, j form a ministry.
The ..fflrlai rfeath H»t I, .till ,l«y. Edmonton Journal’, vie*.
^kuspSOMMs whs saw Mu under i - Mimcgia^ '1 'rriL,'""'1 ir;", tunaté mu, teav. Revelatuke declare ATt* «.-The Ed-

monton Journal printed the followingthat the 
heavier.

death roll will be much

WILL VISIT ENGLAND.

IxHidon, March 9.—The council of the 
National Fruit Grower*' Association ha» 
received a letter from A. W. McKinnon, 
of th«. Canadian Fruit Growers' Aeeqçl»- 
thr»n. welcoming the Invitation given Cana
dian frylt growers lo visit England In the 
near future.

PASSES- RESOLUTJOH-

made by himself, the main castings be
ing constructed of aluminum and tile 
wh ole w eigh tour Just m r^Hinds, The 
cylinders ate of steel. Thi* part of the 
ship la nearly half of- Its entire weight 
* The ship Itself will be M feet long but 
only eight feet wide, the plane» being 
arranged lengthwlwv They are so con

Zeppelin, Curtiss, Wright Brothers 
and Blériot will very" soon be totally 
eclipsed when Victoria’s flying man 
takes his machine out In about sixty 
days’ time. A ship that cannot col- lever. If anything Should‘happen to 
la|»*o, that can fly In a gale, and that j the power the ship 1* allowed to glide 
can tnr built to carry fifty men, and I s,owly downward*, alighting on the

.P~d at „n, huadr., !;ru“n-l w..h-u, a», rra-h

& Has Apparently Failed— 
Five Injured in Riot

(Times Leased Wire.) x
Newcastle, Pa., March 9.—The State

B. A. STEWART POTTS
DIES ÀT FIELD

Former Victorian Passes Away 
White on the Way to the 

Coast

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, March 9.—Geo. A. Stewartstructed that the ship can be guided i . , a. .lin _ ,, ,. _ u. , , i. t Federation of Labor, in session hereup or down at the will of the controller, - „ -»eriiMtirvn Potts, the well known Winnipeg bar-

tbe whole belwg;operated by u single, to-day. adopted a resolution favoring r,8ter d,ed at gr|*|<j b C, las^ night.
nation-wide strike of all union labor 

In sympathy with the Philadelphia 
strikers.

The adoption of the resolution prac
tically amounts to a declaration by the 
Pennsylvania organisation of Its be-

- son of Clarence street. James Bay j speed of eighteen mile* an hour to rise | pFf ihat the ifflalrs of organised labor 
! Tit# new Gibson ship is made lo fly i *î°ra the ground. This will be done In tn 

‘ a comparatively short distance. • The

. * > on the road with plenty of reserve, but
Democratic , invention. The Inventor Is V\\ W. Glb^ it will only be necessary to attain a

r.MI t . lu.i iHi. Gill s majo.-lty ! mile* an heur, i* the latest Victoria 
• ter WUUaai h. Mwm, 
candidate, will not be more than 2,500 
votes, judging from the returns.

Gill carries all the downtown Wards 
and man y of t he resident districts, j 1 ny trad of *1,1* on, like ajj the

The two
rs will iri\.

America l. hax-e reached a great

MVw*fe ’ T arried the *wffiiiï7™ien1h * and f WTir1 $fi oeroplane with Two
eleventh. Mid jkwlbly the eighth WAfd PhUW and a powerful engine and

tiers to believe that nothing 
come of it. Hence these people had got 
let out. It was * criminal act that the

feet wide and <>P thepeeuliar Construe- 
ti..n of these depends th< t fficiency of 
the whole ship.

| hundred of these springs

The twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth 1# capable of'all sorts OT ^deveinpment 
arc still doubtful, and Gill carried the ; In the opinion of the Inventor It will 
remainder. be the style of ship used in the future

A bitter fight was made on Gill, and j hoth for carrying one or two men and 
the fight told on him at the poll*. He : for transporting as many as fifty 
ran far Ixehlhd his party in must of ! °««» time: It.will be capable of Thnlt.„w -
the wards. Thirty-five thousand five lone flights and of doing so In lier fact . *n nl1 tim make-the machine in
hundred vote, were cast out of a regia. ! »f«tr. , -«‘’•trurtlhl». flwy have l»en aubmlt

„ tratfon of 42,628. as against 31,59» votes I A Vt»tl was paid to Mr. Gibson’s , t'*'1 the moel ^ere. *n<1^
ytKê fëcant pTfinaryT-------7----------------fMortshop -recently and lte was found ; the strain,“

The day of party politics In Seattle ! busy at hhi work The fram. w..rk of ] whh n" danger of breaking
IS ill ill end—Tf lffie h« XX t liart.-r amend- ! the ship was partly ready, and the en- ] The rudder at present on ihe machine

It waa expected that a state-wide 
"strike would be proposed, but the reso
lution in favor of a rational strike

The basktsme Is constructed of j came as u surprise iè those not within 
Dougla. Hr. but thl. It. suppoRéd hy « , the ,.,nlnrll, ot the federation, 
system of yrtogg ^rded with wire. . ,t u $ tt,a, the acti<m of

» capable of making i There are on* hu
doing so In iKTfect - ,n a,t a,td 

t destructible.
Id lo Mr. Olhenn’e ! *'* to lhe mo"1 
and hr was found wloo<i the .i«ye 
The framework of | wl,h no ,,an«e'r '

____________ __ _____Ji H|_____ ________ . ready, artd the en- j The rudder At |
wntUmM in* nnest ton * had wiiT 'Utv ment carried by a wide margin in yes- j glne* were complete and one set of pro- I* made of canvas stretched on a, light.}

terday'a election can end it. I Peller, attached. The plane, how- | frame hu, thl, Mr Oibaon contem- I the
tCould Lt^broUKhthim^othem" TRt n'NV l»Tan " gi^5~gT«« uio a semi- 1 ever, the meet important i art^'of "this J^plalFscbahgmg fur- y céda» luddei. | labor 

It could not t>e Drqugnt nome to tnem. ____________ ,_______ ________ ____ _ 1 .................... „r^nt >M« rF«iai>ntv. m _~La*

strikebreaker» in openly attacking 
end firing into the crowd in Philadel
phia last night IsL ln.a great measure

ttiY dertahm- to- take fnr- to
mediate aliii-n oe lhe largest possible 

lals.r leaders stats that union

wtitle en route to the coast.
Mr. Potts was born. In northern On

tario about forty years ago. his father, 
a former English army surgeon, hav
ing settled down to practice In that 
province. Mr. Potts was educated at 
the old Victoria college, Coburg, Ont., 
and on the completion of his educa
tion took up newspaper work in To-
i,ml., in ,h, lui, alghtla. Mriyul ™

r« lo munarr a nawapayr kf T*”*™ * . *rfcame West 
l>ethbrldge. but in 1889 spoved to Vic
toria. where he joined the staff of thé 
Colonist. He afterwards studied law 
and on being called to the bar entered 
practice with 81r Charles Hibbert 
Tupper and Hon. Fred. Peters, a 
former premier of Prince Edward Isl- 
and> the name Af the firm being Tap
per. P^tgr* >& Potts. In 1903 Mr. Potts 
camç to Winnipeg where he qualified

ev*r since.
For several months past Mr. Potts 

Itad beef) In poor health, his condition 
being -weakened by an attack of pneu-

The amount of compensation proposed 
was far too much. The member “tor 
Nanaimo declared that he would vote 
against the second reading unless he 
got. an- assurance that men who had 

(Concluded on page- IS.)

THREE FLIGHTS OF

1 : BELL’S AEROPLANE ,

J. A. 0. McCurdy Travels More 
Than Twenty Mites an

l‘hôuf

comcgiswiDh form of government. In the ! new Invention, were locked away out i which would present less resistance to_
of the way of prying eyes. These are ' the air. •»
now being patented in every country In j For several year* past Mr Gibson 
the world, and.- as soon as thl* has j has been *tru*gl!ng with the Idea,

^Concluded ow-page J8L

future there will l>e nothing on the 
ballots- to. show the party with which 
the candidate Is allied. Names will be

-raver had. a .bvtlgJ cage, to pre- j m,ini«. tin' VVeilncaday» February 11th, 
seint to the world. They assert that"1 he took .•»,severs" turn for tlis worse.

placed on the l-allots upon the flttng teen completed the machine wrill t>e 
of a petition signed by 25 voters. A 
primary will be held two weçkA béfore 
the general election, and the two high
est candidate* at the primary will have 
their name* on the ballots at the gen
eral election. _____ __________

The present system of ward council- 
men was also abolished. Seattle will no 
longer have eighteen ward coum-Him n j 
and four at large.. In March, 1911. an j 
election will be held to elect nine coun- j

-tWr-
prtPffTU i vventyUwn men K>i<-h__year

FROM TREADWELL

three new councilman will be elected,
, and three will retire. Six bond Issue*

aggregating over $3.700,600 ill!
Halifax. March ». A.-mdrome Bad-I'’V e0"11 maJ,,rlu"' i.

,!rrk No. I hk» made men# j
from Alexander liranam Rell’a labora- ! MINER RESCUED
tory at Hud de, k In the flr*t thi>-e - ^
Mfght* It carried F. W. Baldwin and J.
A. Th McVurdy for u distance of from 
half a mile to a mile. These were test 
flight* tç ascertain the behaviour of the 
machine when loaded with two men 
The control, balajice _and currying va- 

■pwetty were satisfartdry.
After thl*-. McCurdy made a flight hy 

him4-if, Mating for about 16 minute*, 
which was followed hy another record- 
breaker for the Baddeck machine. The 
distance covered was well over 20 mile*, 
and the time was over hall an hour.
The flight was dlsrontlnuefl at th« will

Only One Man Taken Out Alive 
From Mexican Shaft the. 

Scene ef Explosion

' (Time* Leased Wire.)
Juneau. Ala*ka. March 9.—Ha Dere-

' \\ ii who. with Mr Baldwin, ' 11, n a;.-.«ring IdwBtlflcsdkm tag number '
was satisfied with the result 13 Is the only etm-Tvor tb-fliTy of, the '

^r IMlI'.h Oconovis No. I was taken thirty-eight men on the shift that west 
'Tvin her shed anti with a light, air- waiting at th* skip hi the Mexican 
coded ig.itor 'installed, was run oyer ! mine when tit,- iMtxvder. magasin^ vx- 
the Ice by F. W Baldwin. No attempt , I ioded last \VVinesda>. Derwtlch Is In 
was made tii gel wo the *»it. The run the company hospital on Doug'a* Is- 
\xas. simply to. test her control rud- | land. He was badly hurt, but will re-

delphlu strike, with the antl-unlonlets j the protest of his physicians that he 
gaining ground dally, also made 1m- j was- In no' condition to travel, Mr. 
mediate and drastic action^neceésary. ■ Potts, accompanied by hi* wife and 
according to. the'union leaders. : family, set out for Victoria to join hie

_ A/lce- .the. cestiluUun .xaa -adopted, il; paxanta- ..JHa-was poasfcaeed-. of tha 
was decided rtmt a committee of nine _ Idea that If he could reach Victoria 
delegate* be appointed for the pur- | the mlkler climate would enable him 
pose |of carrying the plan embodying to spend much time In the open air. 
it. thereby hastening his recovery.

The resolution was adopted after -1-1  ------- -—r~—*—-
'Prwadent.a ^CQU AW ORE ADN0UBHTtlonal organisation Street Railway jVU'UHCADTiVU

” ------ OAMAGEtt BY FIRE

the union men have eonduotsd them
selves i>vacefuUy and with respect for 
the law since the strike was declared- 
in Philadelphia. ,»

The apparent failure of the -'Fll11a-

acwompanted by hemorrhage and almost 
«•omplete failure of the heart's action. 
Hi» life iras at that time despaired 
of but be made a partial recovery, but 
on Thursday evening l!ast. In spite of

"7

on New Battleship 
Posen

Mtitivv power for Victoria’s Flying Machine, 'flic inventor, W. M. 
Gibbon». Ls sHvWii alongside it

vention*- and declared that a ttatione(j 
strike would be the ' only remedy for 
labor. If arbitration failed. He re
presented to the convention that as the piQmPc Rnnpri f(ÏT ThrPP HtilirS PlMladelphia Rapid Transit Gumpany rldmeS nayCU IUI IIIICC HUUrb
had positively refused to arbitrate, 
there was little hope of relief for the 
striking railway employees In that di
rection.

His statement* were taken by the
delegates to mean that the striking ^____ ,
carmen had reached the point where (Time* Leased Hire.)
they were practically forced to ask Kiel. March 9 —Examination by navy 
far aid. engineers to-day revealed that only

Situation In-Philadelphia. ^ superficial damage’by fire was fnfllet-
Pfl.ladelphla, Pa.. March 9.-Only ths j «1 on the new- ixattleshlp Posen. The 

most radk-at of Union leaders and fol- j Posen, one of the Dreadnought t>j>e, 
lowers to-dav will not concede that the ■ l>t* ftb,e to undergo her flr*t trial 
great general strike l* a failure. I trip within a *hort time

Throughout tht» city It t* popularly ! The fire orlgnlated in a magastne 
Acknowledged that the eynii>afhettc in which wo,k! work had been stored 
strike, destgned to force the Phltadel- prvper«tor>- for use on the warship, 
phla Rapid Transit Company .to arhl- The steel walls of the magasine were

this morning:
V. W. Cross, Attorney-General, has 

resigned. W. H. Cushing,, ex-minister 
of publl<- works, was offered his png'-' 
ti«xi In the cabinet again by Premfc r j.f 
Rutherford in view ..f tiu Attnrn.-x- 
General’s resignation. A't first he ac
cepted this morning, but finally refused 
under pressure of his fourteen follow 
ers In the Législature.

Within 24 hours he ha* faced, both 
ua>* «s, «he iteal; dnohbr,,cro«slH<:iir5 ’ * 
Premier, with the result that the first 
daiaietiw - wssy “
rey-genera I and facing certain defeat 
at the' hands of <:uah^og's followers, 
and hi* own former supporter* who 
ere ahttôüt Tuan m>w—fdeda*»>t- - .
agatnet him. Atienler-Oenera! Cross 
refuses to reconsider Ms rc*ignatinn In 
any event. Hon. Duncan Marshall. 
Hon. P. E. Las*a rd and Hon. W. A. 
Ruvhanap have taken no act icon thus 
far. Premier Rutherford and Horr 
Duncan Marshall to-day are the koTo 
remaining executive heads of the ad
ministration. Premier Rutherford Is 
altoroey-general, minister of education 
and minister of ’railways. Hon. Duncan 
Marshall will be left with the port
folios of both agriculture and public 
works.

In all probability the followers of 
Cushing, commonly known as “the in
surgents," and the follower* of Cross 
and the former administration sup
porters will combine to defeat Ruther
ford and his remaining cabinet In the 
House to-day. and one of the most

lory of Canada will result. In brief 
thl# 1». the situation that arose last 
night with suddenness- which Is only * 
equalled by the surprises contained 
therein, —-

OVER TWO SCORE
INJURED IN WRECK

Freight Train Collides With an 
Interurban Car af Los 

Angeles

(Times leased Wire.)
Ix>s Angeles, Cal., March *.—An tm- 

Identlfled man is believed ^o be dying 
and 43 persons are sufTemig from in
juries resulting from a collision bc- 
twen a Salt Lake freight train and a 
Pasadena Interurjum car on Allso 
street.' the accident-occurred shortljL 
before midnight.

Many passengers of the electric car 
could not he remove«l from the mass o( 
wrej-kage for more than two hours.

six other* were rushed tn tn« Tjoa An- 
gele* emergency hospital, where they

irate Its difference* with Its striking 
mr men ha* m<t proved successful, 

The prtmanT"‘causes for failure are 
ttUrlttutcd t*» the dlsinvllnaiiuii at 
conservative, uni,»-: iUt trade

(Concluded on page 11.)

made red hot and wârped out bf poei-
'

5Phe fire raged three hours and flrat- 
iv-was''-extinguished by the Kiel fire 
f-’ru, Ccnxlderatile »»» donv
IV the bettleehlp by water.

were given attention. As fast as the |
other injured' passciigt'Vs coukl > ■ 
inoved from the debris they were taken 
to Pasadena on special electric cats. 
Those \Xho were riot Otken to their 
home* were treated at Pasadena hos
pitals.

The car. which was crowded with 
commuters, stopped at, j£w Allso street 
crossing of the 8att I-ake road to await 
tne flagman’s signal to proceed. Motor- 
man Williamson, believing the signal 
had been flashed, ran l$i* car across tho 
railroad tracks directly in front of ths 
freight trifil.* LrlfFch" was TxackTitfg trr- 
ward a switch.

Flagman Bru warn, who had charge ! 
of the crossing, declared to-day that

t lie
with the crew of the Stl

“There were no tights on. the r^tr 
of the freight." stated the flagman, 
“which w*. backing toward me, end 1 
gave the xlgnal for the cer.tn Drorc.l, 

know tltere wwe e l«H wMh-! «Id not I

!
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Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
*■• *? ’r,*rTt“r*rul- CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

And we « So iw b**>'

1 MWWWMtMMMMWI WW**»1 "* ;

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

. 4i»-PHpN«8-Ol

TRADE RELATIONS [c 
WITH CANADA

0NTARÎ0 FARMERS

MAROONED BY FLOOD

" TIAV* fOU T111Ü AND
SORE FEET
6ft tt Hft «C

Maximum Schedule of the New 
Tar ff Not Likely to Be

. Eof■ ■—■_—:—

U. S. COMMISSIONERS
MM

WILL REPORT TOother matter to deliver don t worr>

PHONE US„,IVUIIW»Î
om™ with

W TKl.tXltt.tPH CO.

METHODIST CHURCHES 

TO EXCHANGE PASTORS
Supporters

WhileOttawa. March 
definite ha* been announcedW» have them to tit any Foot
mg the n-antt of the v

Look for -the Sign of the Camel. Two Laroest Congregations in 
British Columbia Make a 

Mutual Arrangement

Number of Buildings Swept 
Awaÿ—It is Feared Chat

ham WHt Suffer

4Special y? the Times.)
Chatham, Ont., March 9.—The Jam 

Ice In the Thames’river la now packed 
for fvur miles and water is flooding
rtlltnlnn fil» HIM wnflTt mini 1
glycerine w n* used last night to re
move the jam, but It wan unauceess- 

noth'ng 1 ful. Farmers are marooned In their

Whisky Specials
Î1.S

A4
IM'RKE’S IRISH WHISKEY. Imp. quia 

«'--w. - M VTf-MCtKV-1■ Ilullli , Sl'Ara 
HUXMK LASSIE SCOTCH WHISKEY, per hottle. . ; *1.25 
BLACK AND \VIHTE SCOTCH WHISKEY. per bottle, $1-25
KINO OKOHOK SCOTCH WHISKEY, per battle..........81.25
SPLITS. BASS'S ALE AND KTOI'T. per dozen.......... fl.ÇO

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE. GOV’T STREET

HOT POINT ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS
Make Laundry work easy. No trips back and forth to 
-- «dovo, no te», no dirt. A «tw-p of-tke button, that— 
/ ' is all.

PRICE, COMPLETE, ONLY $5.00
You really eatmot afford to Ik- without one. Come in 

: and sec them in operation.

An exrhango at. pastors will take 
place nest year between the Metro
politan Methodist church in this city 
and Wesley ( hurt* In Vancouver.

Rev. Mr. Hulling, who has been pas
tor of the firsvjiamed fon tiro years, 
has been Invited ahd has Accepted the 
Invitation to become pastor of Wesley 
church, and Rev. R. MilUken. the pre-

bsa m invitation to th-
Metropolitan < hurtjv her*

<Xhe two churches Ip question are the 
twit hailing pulpits of tin- Metltodtst 
denomination west of Winnipeg, and 
the two clergymen mentioned âre 
among the foremost in the connexion 
In British Columbia.

The tmilftr doe» not tilkr effect till 
June of 1911.

The Metropolitan board Ttàà recently 
ink,n a step of great Importance in 
deciding to employ a church secretary 
and executive officer who will give 
most of his time to the business ad
ministration of church affairs and to 
relieve the pastor of much of the ad
ministrative work which at present

commissioners from Washington, D. 
<:.. it Is believed that prospect* arc 
good'for a continuum* of present trade 
relations between Canada and tjte 
United state!. Tlie American com
missioners had no power to make defi
nite tariff agreements themselves, but 
will report what they have learned 
here to President 1*aft. upon whom the 
onus 'rests of deciding Whether. or bt*t 
the maximum schedules of the Payne- 
Aldrich treaty will he directed against 
Canada The majority df those who 
are in touch with the situation, how
ever. do not believe that President 
Taft will precipitate a tariff war. This 
belief Is not l>ased so much on what ts 
known of the negotiations just closed.
'm m iwmwmf &
of business people on both sides of the 
line would be strongly opposed to dis
turbing existing trade relation*, tin
tes# web 1 disturbance* were br ibe di
rection of a betterment ftf conditions.

C. M. HAYS ON
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

left of the tariff «.swept away. The situation Is growing
homes, and small buildings are being

worse hourly, und it is claimed now 
that Chatham is -doomed.

GRANTS TO SOUTH*"
AFRICAN VETERANS

Your Disc Records!
Will last twice as lotig ami play twice a* well it kept in

VICTOR RECORD ALBUMS
fc. safest end to,

» tiling <li*e record* yet deviled.
TEN IM II ALBI .M. hold* IS recbkta.................
TWELVE-INCH ALBUM, holds 12 records........

See them in Our Window.

$1.25
$1.50

W7W. WKITTWCO., LTD.
* The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

Time During Which Land May 
Be Located Extended by 

One Year 1

iriiw,, 111 s it v -e y. -
his after-

(Special to the Times !

Introducing In the Commons thi 
noon his ,bül to amend the volunteer 
act. said it provided for extending by 
,<xm> year the time allotted for locating 
lands to which. South African veteran* 
are entitled. This gives until the nd 
of rail during which scrip can be lo
cated.

D K. CHUNGBANES. Ltd.
PHONE ie

FISH.
FRESII Salmon. HsU- 
but, Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Blusters, Salmon

1ÏROUOHTON 3T.
SALT Oollchana. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
Oranges, Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas, Lemon* 
and Applea
AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Qovt, St. 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds ot Poultry 
-fresh dally.

^OYSTERS.
Esquimau aigi Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

Says Line Will Be Through to 
Yellowhead Pass This 

Year

DARING MAIL RjOBbERV.

Cheques and Drafts to Amount 
$14.000 Stolen Between Windsor 

and Toronto. *

seriously "Interferee with his other du
ties’. Rev. A. F Roberta pastor Xk£.I_______________ ______ ____ _
the Victoria West church, ha* l*een ; president of Ihe Uranrt Trunk rmlwny, on 
Invltfil to undertake til«* new duller ; beta# Interviewed herel «Id Ike Grand 
and «eeentad. Ma new work com- LnatitAcÉOe would wait UlfXti.. line w a.
-------- ---- «c.eew.-.a^tLrTOpye-w- W Hmenefng" at niTtfsufnm**rT 'Tt?v 
Roberts, who Is also secretary qt^the 
British Columbia conference, has been 

very successful pastor, particularly 
In tha'management of the business af
fairs of the church.

(flpeols! to the Times.)
Windsor. Ont.. March 9.—A daring 

mail robbery, in which nearly every 
bank In Windsor I» involved, haa Just 
l>een made public. It occurred on Feb
ruary 8th when rhaques and draft* to 
-the Ktttouiil of fit,009"were stolen from 
a mall bag when In transit between 
Wtndeor and Toronto.

Mwmat mwiw-tw-wi-w-TOw Tflmrattv ) ha„ ,h, n.,U|, th„ Vl«it

(Spec ial to th<c Times.) 
t, March 9.-Charles M. Hays,

MILLINERY OPENING
■ ■■ ..................... ■■ ...»y 1 ■■■

Commencing From To-day
AT THE

ELITE
1316 DOUGLAS ST.

Where we cordially invite till ladies to attend and be convinced 
that wc carry the large*! and most seleetstocka at yvry rcMon- 

able prices. „

o„ u „ ' M , ““ ,lh" : t„ VV.nd.or ,,f Assistant Port OITV', In
IWr Mr H.>_• ««. «hould b. hr.m.h ,,, , „„ ri<h,r_ u„d„„ who hadju.l 
1»ll„wh,.« Pulliy the end of the roar. ,hl. .„d

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
TROLLEY REPAIRERS

MEET WITH ACCIDENT

Mr. Hays estimates that there will, be an 
incresse ..f pet nt Ip Immigration i-.
Vanadgî this year.

OPERATORS REFUSE

DEMANDS OF MINERS

onfpleted hi* Investigation at this end 
of the mystery. The efforts of inspec
tors and detective* ar*' now »*eing con- 
veJiLfâted 1» and aroumj the Toronto

FOR BALK-CIgar wnd candy store, 
ply 1*6 Store street __________

AP*

FIELD 8TREET—Lot «Xik». 
two gmxl lots, a snap. Jl.wv 
Real Estate. 7M Yates street

will make 
Northwest

RETURNED VXOPPOHRD.

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. The 
Exchange, 718 Fort stre*.-t.

4'ASH RKGISTKRp attended to on short 
notice. Waites Bros., Ml Fort street.

HOUSKHOIal* GOODS of every dest'rli»- 
tldn for sale at lowest living prices. 

- Kerr, Tl* Yates.

I fÇrr*
.J.P.4).DrkW«ElMa JKaoe 1609. .

I----------- Throwing-Twe oeéisIoh Surprises Représenta-
Weir to threroowhTh» - - •*——~ r—------

SUMMIT AVE.-House. 3 rooms, and i 
lots, all for $UW; 1-3 ca*h, balance p- ------
a month. Northwest Real Estate, d* I 8K\ViNG MACHINES REPAIRED and 
Yates street. mR overhauie*!. Wilson’s Repair Shop/ 61 f

WANTED—To purchase, diamond ring |
Htadthagen. Indian trader. 78 Johnson

~T~

No Second-Hand Quality Goods
AT A CHEAP PRICE FOR BAIT

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE 0R00ERS.

Sell you Goods of Quality and chsurge you LIVE AND LET 
LIVE PRICES. No hold-ups. OUK PRICES ARE DOWN 

BELOW

T
tit

CANADIAN CORN STARCH. 3 pkta for.................... 25<
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavor*, per bottle.

"die, doe and ............................... ............................20C
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, fresh made

and very nlee, .11 His, for,.......... .... ■. ■ • - • ■ -...........$1.00
NICK AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BI TTER :i lhs. r,„ $1.00
EHY‘8 BREAKFAST COCOA, «/,-lb. tin.................... 25f

"jt'SSTTTmrmxr: so a v. - fan weight tarr . .............. 25«*
SCI’BRFINB TOILET SOAR. !l eake* for. . ................... 25f
(IRANVLATED SUGAR, 20-lb sack,..............................$1,15

100-lb. Hack ...................... ...............................$5.00
AXThCttMBlN E TEA. m lead paeketa. Etimtl -tn aigr

.Vi,- tea with a fane.v name mi the market ; :l lbs, fur. $1.00 
GOT.DEX WEST WASHING POWDER, large :Mh pktr SOT
ROW AT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR. ,|Uart bottle.............. 15#
C VLUAHY RISING SI N BREAD ELUVR, per seek. $1.75
THE BEST ROLLED OATS MADE, Mb. sa,k.............. 85#

20-lb. sKek....................... ........................ 85#
CRIME ONTARIO CHEESE. 41er lb. .................... ... 20#
NICE MILD CVRED HAM. per lb..................... 20#
TETLEY v LQ*1SE TEA 1 Ita. bn . . $1.00

No a perlais or ImiuJjtii a sipiare deal tin everythEg,

Afternoon
lives of Men at Joint 

Conference

f ■ Itreaij

White moving from the car track* 
on Niagara street this morning to al
low au inbound car frdm Beacon hill I 
to pans, the high repair wagon got ! 
caught between the rails gnd toppled , 
over throwing the fWo workmen. John i 
Lloyd and H. f r. Wttstm, who were re- | 
pairing the wire, to the grounds with j 
great force.

The ambulance was Immediately 
summoned and the two taken to Dr. 
George Hall’s office. but*were later re
moved to the St. Joseph’s hospital. 
WhefW their wound-
Wilsmÿ*xvas found to have several of

(Time* Leaded Wire.)
Cincinnati. Ohio, March 9.—The mine 

» l«eraLore of the ISpstem and Middle 
States tq-da> refused to grant de- 
i land* of the United Mine Workers of 
America for an Increase In wages and 
the establishment of an elghtshour 
work day.

The decision was reached at the 
c'lenlng of a Joint conference of mine 
Operators ohd leading mine workers’

Rufus Isaac s. New Solicitor-General In 
Asquith Ministry. Again Kiev led

-------’—

■ tUpoeisli hn.aLy. JteWlJiTOwnnm»
Condon. March F.— lufu* Danrel

Isaacs, who had TV j ' M ‘Üilick ÙÏ^TToGC üfi Btinodîte f
cause of his appointment as solicitor- ; Kmrm* idreeis. cb-an d and leveh I
générai tti ptaee ef Sir Samuel T \ SL75u. #»> « asli,. balance 1 and 3 [
Kvans. who succeeds Sir John Bighapi >»*#* at • P^r cent. Alien & Soil, oyer
a„ pTO.1d. aI of «ho probaU. «Ivor - Nonhvra erowa Book.________________5
and admlsalty divisions of the hk pom» Al’TOMOBILK. used two month*. !
court of Justice, was returned um*. w» model, owner leaving city, $1,1'»" 
P«i*ed to-day in Reading. In the recent Apply B<ix 
general election Mr 1*hk« * vx,,* r* ( * walire»»
turnr,I over Major A l,.ll,

Cormorant.

____ ft preaentativi.'s
the small bone* of his foot broken. | The decision of the operator* came 
Mr. Lloyd w as more seriously injured. ; ag a complete surprise " to the mine 
receiving » nasty gash in the neck, j workers’ -tépresentatlvca; wh° « had 
A portion of his Jaw bone e for ami had predicted an amk
badly hfbiksn JLt

eVnlonl*t. by a majority of 307

MED
Ml'RRAY—At St. Joseph’s hospital, on 

March 8tli, Mary, beloved wife of the 
late Janus Murray, and loving mother 
of Mrs M C. Brown and FrsnGs Mur
ray, a native of County Down, Ireland, 
aged *

Funeral notice ,wUU>e given lat-r mg tf

Apply Dominion ;
m9 tf.

men will shonly be able tv leave the 
hospital.

VETERAN JOURNALIST
DIED AT OtiESNEL

;Body of Late John Houston a j 
Bing Taken to -Nelson for 

Interment

THE ANTI-COM I VISE (ilJOCEHS. 
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE 

Corner, Fort and Broad Streets;
Fbones 94 and 95.

Qui<*k t»#1ivery.
Phones 94 and 95,

Should*the conferees be unable to 
_ JLgree it Is probable that every union 

miner in thf bituminous -coal regions 
of the Kastem ami Middle State* will* 
$<K>n be on strike.

The present conference is the serond 
t« ho held h> tlie ui-fintors and miners' 
repn lentat - Thi first was at To- 

ended when the 
fnccTvV a <T<rr-ga- 

’ lo'ii i'f IPin«-ix 'miners «l<-« L.iTnt* that 
the mine workers were sufficiently 
represented hr delegate* from Indiana. 
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

, the Western Federation of Miner* can 
A teb-gram ceceUetl from Queenel j not he predicted at rhie time.

| last night says that the veteran fron- j Both the Western Fe<Jeeat4et*-und the 
j tier Journalist. John Houston, is dead, j united Mine Workers have commlt-
i lw haying taken a relapse on hit way tees for the purpose of con-
j from Fort .George and failed to rally, j ;vrrlng on a plan for amalgamation of
‘ Telegrapi* were revelvetl the previous j organlaation* or at least for the

tying that In- was , ll( -a righting" ugrec-
for Victoria. bu« he1 had n«r strength ' hlent. /*■
to follow ui> fifiTTtirpulta» Fur da ys | -------- ------- —-------- -
he had’lieen suffering terrible pain. J.UIKrf HERE., N
nnel-he-wtiw . 
in order that he might secure further 
medical treatment.

Dr Smith, of the Barker ville hos
pital. In consultation with Dr. A Hen 
Rimch.TT Wucsnel. did »U they couKU

-W. of
Fort George, was gravelling with him 
and leave* sÿlfhAho bfsly for Nelson, 
whore intérnient wlft take place.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.■MOV AUlUlllbi-MI M «

FOR SALK—400 Canadian Pacific Oil 
■hares. 50 per cent, paid, price $»« P. <>. 
box m. __ _ ____ J”»

JUST REMOVED from 1186 «Caledonia 
averftie |o kJ7 King’s road. ’ Comfort- 
home.’' 1 aiu slid taking In roomers and 
boarder* atTh—old prtves. $34 per nainih. 
Tilts ts fl home away -from t«<m»e for 
young men. Mrs. Edith Taylor. m9

FOR HALF»—A snap, California bungalow, . 
modern;"S-roTmw-aiHl batlw-l«*t j.
fenced, cor. Fort and Foil! Bav road, 
price $3.;TiO to s good party. See W A 
McCautev. 1111 Broad street, cigar stand

i ;« h 11 > PIANO Ft»R SALE. $275 cash. Post 
Offit.* Box ’233, Victoria. _____MU |

WANTKD-A respectable girl for house 
work and a«mt*t with small children. , 
Appb Mr« Somerset-Harri*. 20D* Cham- 

i bera street______________ '
| WANTED-T® buy. a safe; any old thing 
; will do, SiAdthawn. Indian trader. 7» I 
! johnaon str«*et. Bi9 j

AT THE THEATRE !
Thursday. March 10th

AT 8 30 P M. SHARP

HOME
No matter whether a eottage 
or a mansion, eair always 
stanii a little a<Mi‘d comfort 
either in uiek-nacks, light 
fixtures, cnay corner» or fire 
grates ami mantels. It’s the 
latter that we wouRl draw 
your attention to, and would 
request that you not only get 
our figures on grates and 
mantels. Imt let ns show yon 
the gotids. As a matter hf 
fact, it will be trr your ad- 
Viintagi: tuiet.ua instill grates 
and mantels into ytntr home.

l

WANTED)—A good all round man for 
— ^g" -caannirR ~ ~Apptr txr- Afidnn

.................. * * -6_’J Pembroke St.
m!5

Stovo Works, Ltd., MO-6.

>^y* 'iff '

^ manager of the Alberta 
r’/TnipitTirR "THit- 
n fh "Thft ;Me

at the Km pres*
hotel.

t.*onstructlon is contemplated to 
commence un the new line on thx^tiiat 
of, next monlih. Mf. Jame* has junt 
returned from the Ka*t where he pur
chased rails and equipment in connec
tion with the Hite.

- '' | . The management of the line deal res
To-day at noon Premier MtBrule <n- , t„ complete ,he grading of the line 

U rta,ined the members of the pres* throughout by 1911. and expects to h^V*
*•«-- i ^ jejij, for two ’haiMRed ml lex of line 

In place by the beginning of next year.

PROROGATION T1>*MORROW. f |

.
of Pres* Gallery To-day.

WANTBy 1st April, good houme and 
lot for about $1,801), modern « onvenleni e*: 
trttly those replug with fulleajl particu
lars considered. Address 941 Pandora 
avenue.

CHEAP FOR CASH-Two lots on Van
couver street. Albernl, right close" to 
propos'd railway station, price $250 caeli 
for two. Apply James Morgan, Belmont 
Saloon-. - T *1°

A mans meeting will be held t.» ton- ( 
sider Canada'sr naval aid to the Em- ! 
pire. AU are invited. No charge for 
*d misai on. A “few boxes only have 
Iwen reserved, for ladles club* and ; 
state officiât*. The question will be 
treated from an Imperial, not from a ;
girtJlàï*!fâmr*rœ tokttt- wt:
Bride. Messrs. Brewster and Haw- | 
IhronthwaRe . have been invited to 
speak, and the assistance of the navy 
with a full chorus of bluejackets has 
t>een promised.—Re vara 1. -ul--our. beat, 
known singer* will sing patriotic 
gong*. The sucres* of la*t year’s meet
ing won the recognition in the leading 
papers of England. Màke this a
greaterguette—, --------

t’LIVE PHIL^IPPS-WOLLEY.
I*reit<lent V. and E. Navy League.

612 PAND.0RA ST.
Phnnvs : 272 ; Resideni i' 276.

Notice
Well Known Hattuav. M.n I, Sprmt- TO l.KT -«'omlort.biy furnlnhwl nwm«. . 

in. Few nay/Tfi A'lvlorln. .-ul.ubl, for two «•""•men. MS \ K .orta

m>OM AND BOARD, good home, inoder- 
atT- ebasgea- Mrs* 1>, Q. A Taylor. K7

NICE LEVEL 1A)T. on King # mad. on a 
cornet »txiw. fur It.nV Northweet Real 
Kslate, 7<*i Yates sirceh.s>v mfl

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM UOl^TON. IATK OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
HKCUASKU

\V A NTKD—G«»<hI 7 or 8 roomed hoiiie

—

—Th.. Fr'Kieeulvc Lrnaiti- wlU hol.l n 
lejnlur me«4lna «.,-nlsl'u at. » oj-lock 
n ll.tlieer hall. Ilrnv.l «Irrôl Paie ra
„n| i„ fail hv nv,> .-r «lie ifieini'-r».

j.< v faii.aal ••■'! lie lei. Ml-

• .cher column l«» lake |*U«C* U»-u«orr.iw 
ii .minu .«I o’cha'k frÿm the i«ir-
,,r* «.r th» R. v*; • Funeral «Company. 
#iB not be hHd at that hour. It ,lut*

Vn k in ihv afternoon

’-—ItijkuUh.s .XIul in son, charged In e«m-> 
nis tion Wkh .«n attempt to r»d. sk.*»- 
kum Jim s trunk wag again i«miumled 
until ^riday

Tin Ujily^of tW tale O 
Ui.Hh-ts tw-fng hrofi*tq to V(« 
in ter nient, a ml .will i*r« »lw hi y 
morrow. The date for the funeral lias
«‘•t iet <«o«n >•(. Hi* Mr*.

gallery at lunch in the legislative din 
mg room. In addition to the members 
of the press there were present Speaker

and H<rC* Brewater.
pfim «gallon is expected to-nmt;row 

jfftemrHin. It i* unticip»t«*U that busi- 
ni tt*. U* <Im' Hsup; will l«v fur enough 
advanced to ullow of ita ta-lng ptwslb!*» 
In„« lose tile session to-morrow.

I
• | LOn-OlA'SHIRR BETTlVO.

<8p*l.l"toThT Thnral

xl .
irm<e tb-

GOLD WIN SMITH s CONDJTION-

>ne lot betwvtn Fairfield road and Foil 
.street, east of Cook; owners only. Y». O. 

«________________ , ten

WANTED- Strong, willing, reliable mar. 
for small ranch, milking, gardening, etc.; 
must 1h* trustworthy: abstainer pre-
f, > ! ■ _____mil

i Special to the Times.)
Toronto. March 9.—Dr Goldwln flfitUh 

continuas to Improve nlld Is making' 
steady progress towards recovery.

ENGLISH! FUGTBALL RESULTS.

All ruirsons having claims against the

B. C., deceased, are mjueste.1 to wen«l 
purtlculam <ndy verified, to Wootton * 
Goward, Solicitor*, etc. Bank of Moni

al Chambers, VHotte, H. C., on or be
fore the 9tli day of April. 191"

Dated this 7tti &ty of March. 1910.

t
•P»Klti • f’liirkr. live

mlK-g' n-sUJes ul l'oVtignd.

■ i
ll^e Jditvolnshire hatuHvap is:
A in 1

HcymeUiis, Itw lu oi Sparta,
Jiq, ’ Vatens. CItrUtniMM f , lOo in k. King^

(Sp«H-ial to the Times.)
London Mu - :: Tin i••-‘Hit.- ot to

day’- footl*t| matches follow
rwrimri, j Fir-1 division. English League—Bury

Desmond’s Pr ide and Cinderella, | 3, fiiicffield W «'«Inesday 2. Bradford < Ity

"
I’oortf lop. » to I ; ’iVnnoe, Z* to 1. Pyrlammith 3,

TO LET—Vive roomed California bunga
low, close to Oak Bay car line. new.

• fully modern. $23; nine roomed house.
( tow# 1U cat line, ldval home, good view. 
Wm. punfdrd A Son. ^1K Yuua St. mil

W A NTE1 >—Gopdv smart boy to learh tti 
drug business. Hall A <'o;, corner Yut« * , 
and Douglas. 0»9 ,

TEN NYSON ROAD—Just «*»! <»r city and j 
m ar .-ar. Une, 2 lots. 8*xW. high apd I 
«try. mdv .two for tiirj tw«i. Northwc^i 1 

. ' Real U.*4*t*\ 7t* ynt«dMtr< ( t. mu

-
SOCIETY will hoUL a *»!'• of work 
Tlunsday. March JRh. at Foresters' 
Hall, Broàd Htreet. from « till W_p. m 
There will be muslcarpr«igriimnic. Ught 
refreshments will be served. Anyon-
n.nuic t*# the extent j>»f «1 «a» "Di hë ••»!- 
tjtlcvl ••» I.la-li xnysniTreading by Mn

—to— WOOTTON A GOWARD.
Ü ,,,l Mesilrt el < t i«nb< i

B C., Solicitor* for the Executors., 
Franklin PWve Watsbh and George 
Nelson Go Wen.

-4~

Jacksqn.

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE

714 TATRS RT.
prop«i'*'..R * «.a.1 l‘!iuu. 10. s.

, r. lilTAISS 1 •Hf.Ki.INl’V
V.IHFB' BUJl'HB» * HOSIEHV
L*1" .(mjk sl'toiAi.iv 
. ,,ice ««ortm.Kl of «c.t.-h Vhi*. *■ n^enl. ». Me. to « yard. * 
P |.f .«rrCa *“'jd -,1,'oUori

... nli to TO,
.. \ KINGS OP framing A,:!v,..rl'TKD PUOMITI.V AT

' ilKASvNAHLi; C'li.UlOES.

Accurate'U)rtie«H-work, best

quality lciiHcs and frames. 
Modérât.1 priées invariably. 
Tiles,- few words toll the 
facts of our up-to-date. es
tablishment. Come in and 
inapect a lens -grinder plant 
and Optical equipment sec
ond to none on the Pacific 

k' Const.

J. H. LePage
Optometrist np«l 

Optician.
12+2 Government S

Corner Vates.

Tsl. I860. ; «
■MMMMMMÉMi
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Jànos JL
HOST OF BILLS

FINALLY PASSED Spring A Neatly Pressed
Natural Laxative Arrivals Woman

Water Shows aHOUSE SAT TILL EARLY Children'» Taarms
HOUR THIS MORNING Dresses.Sick Headache, *1'lit FASHION cl: NT It IfStomach Disorders,

sms
nnw

R. P. RITHET
k COMPANY. LTD.

____Wholesale Agis,

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT
Canadian Northern’s Pledge in 

Regard to Employment of
CONSTIPATION

EVAPORATED FRUITS
r

Clean ami wholesome. An excel le At alternative for those liome- 
Wuti preserves which are daily diminishing. Try them.

EVAPORATED A1TLEX. per lb........................... 15C
.EVAPORATED PEACHES. 2 lbs....,....'...................... 2S«I
EVAPORATED PRUNES, 5 lhs...x 
EVAPORATED APRICOTS. 2 I In..

25c
...35*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

SEVERAL POLLS 
IN LARGE CITIES

VICTORIA WIU. HAVE
• FIVE SUBDIVISIONS

Legislative Press Gallery.
March *th.

The Hbuse sat until ten minutes 
piiNt two thi* morning. Muring the 
course of the lung afternoon end even- 
mg Hitting* no fewer than twenty-* 
three hills were rend a Ihlrtl time and
finally passed, ------------ ------
—WhoiriKt report stage of the Vana- 
«Han Northern Pacific railway tncor- 
Vnitlon act was reached Parker Wil
liams moved 116 ,uM th«- following to 
t-he bill; •provided always, that the , .
I .W. SI »ag... pal.) o nny l»l„.r,r or JudQ6S ttt Be StfllCk Off List Of 
worker em(»h>,ved In v,«ml ruction ahull ... .....

1 "M he lea. than K.50 per -toy." Mr. VOtCrS Municipal Act
W Ullgms declared that the present fair A .
wage clause of the government does I A mCnufTICntS
not keep Orient-tis out. and he put the| 
minimum wage at *2.50 because no f 
railway would employ Orientals at 
that figure, while It was not a high
wage for whites. _ „ ,
„,-LS aijto>.hKtnii)»xw.. HiMmrfM.
colleague, and pointed to the employ- wn,ch foHn det'toraL divisions the eys- 

j lm‘nf Orientals on the E. A X. eg- 1 tern In use In every other part of Can- 
cMuae* ^ "Pl,e °f ,hf relr wu*e adu, of having several polling sub- 
tT' . • ■ dlvlalonr. will he followed. Ur ginning

.vT^æ~^,;r*r r.! «•? ^ <* -•» z
ptoÿed on the E. & N. but he held n v Gloria. Vancouver and New West- 
that us that line was chartered by the m*Bgtéir will, be made up In sub- 
Oomlnlon It was a matter for the Do- dlvllson*. the limit to be followed he- 
.minion government to deal with and

Legislative Press Gallery,
March 8th.

DIAMONDS
OI all various grades arc* now lx*ing shown from our 

replete* stock of this favorite stone. *
Our prict-H an- tlu* lowest and show values beyond 
_____... _ —„c*uui{M‘.titixm. —  ——

REDFERN & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.,

1009 Government St. Victoria, B, C.
........................................................................................................................................ —in lfl , >,,, ttt

ing the municipal wards 
This Is one of the chief provisions 

In a bill to amend the Provincial Elec
tions Act which the attorney-general 
Introduced to-day, and for which he

not the local government at all. It
was not necessary to havp any pro
vision against Oriental labor in the 
charter, apart from the likelihood of

T", î•*-»-- -- ‘h* «•"
<Uan Northern that Oriental» would 
not he employed, he anid. In iwoof of 
-'hit’ll he read the following letter, 
addreaatt* lojhe premier:

Ing.
The list is to be made up. placing‘ 

the name of each voter In the indllng j 
■ division in which he resides. After !

AVALON ROAD—LOT 60x120. 8 rooms, modirn, two-storev 
1"»WC. large stable eliielten home, mtrrtpii, vi_J.
1'rtow 83,500. C A sn.

GRANT STREET—2 LOTS, eseli 60x120. near Fernwotul R„tt<| 
5 room eottage, modern, and good Imrn. Prior $2,750. 

Easy Terms.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Successors to Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

j Templt* Building, Fort St., Tel. 145. Victoria.

"Victoria, 17th January, ISIS. : R*11»» *vleto»a ™1’ *•» ~“»* 
De„r Sir: K„ll*wln3 the negotiation. * * ?*» ">"* *•>»» <'«'blue

Which I have reeently h»d wyh your , •■*»'*hgtaadtiy any
government. 1 bei to eonltrm a, ! or abolition of wards that may
statement that In eon.hler.tkm of the I !?"f**,l,T ' .vuti r *dut“
age.em.nr - « invert 'UT W1 Ween ~ voiir , -?.T MIT»"."" • -t»-
aovemment and the fanadl.n North- 1 **lch hl" n,m<' ael>eur. on the regia- 
em Italia ay Company dated thla dav.
I will Undertake, upon the ..raanlia- H Hrewelrr aussv»l”d ,thst the 
lion at Ota Canadian Northern Part- . ''JvlalQIC he Into wub-tllii-i.'Ue :>f not 
d<- Ka'lway Companv. that that mm- ov,r *» voter., aa m Ontario, 
l-any will enter into an agreement, fori Mr B*,w"<*r »al'l It wa» ted -., muck 
itaelf. aurcciMora and aaalgna. with ' ** ,he opportunity <* handle the
your government, not to employ or j ,r,lwd of v"t,r" hettey. There had lawn 
rarmli the employment of Aalatk- ' “ lo1 ut *™u<>le last eleellos In Van- 
labor to dq. cpnetrurllon Work ,,n the om,v'r wl1" only <«ie t«'Wng Clare to

*uvh » large muni., r 
Mr Brewster remarked that at the 

last vlwilon It had been Impossible
la vheck W»d|.6t W-rwreng -to- t+w

Tt is pitivlded that no Judge of appeal. 
the mktter y ct|aupira«ns St MMi rnutta aha II 1» mi.

«hied lines. T have the honor to be,
I yours very truly.

•WM. MA4 KE.NZIE. _
j* -- .—«-oLvei. o- .^m-eue. -^
I JL C. XrjiX*Ut bask m the
i résolut Ion In the same terms In 1*08 In

«Iqn. The leader of his party then 
I did not v«.te as he did. Mr Brewster 
j «nd he had been blamed for the

way he voted, but after^ seeing the 
«••ml it Ions, and finding Mit the actual 

! « ages paid under the fair wage clause 
introduced by thé premier, he was con
vinced that without some such re
striction a>< tl>li clause we would have 
a repetition on the Vanadtan Northern 
•»f What had gone on on the E. A S: 

1 extension. It was time in this prov
ince. with the cost of living

titled \o be placed on tlie voters’ list, 
that narm-.s of JudgcR ROW on -hall lw 
remove<i and that no Judge r> signing 
office shall be placed on the list until 
he has been off the bench for six 
months.

The attorney-general explained that 
In framing the Election Act the dls- 
fram-hlvlng of the Judges had been 
wwtwMi,

Mr. BreWMtvr agree,| that h WS1 m.t 
proper for them to take part in elec
tions white cm the bench, but did not 

why they should lie kept disfran-hjfhtt « î» h»r» a Ha» „ ___ " _ jfer wjij »nry niiuuiu 1ST Kept uisira
Should n.lt be® considered**!^ j rhlm^ forBl* month* resigning.

I Th* .•tome, -mm.,.l repli,-,I that

=ANL

Are the Charming Costumes 
We are Showing this Spring

nru Hplcudid sliuwiug of Spring CijHiuiut-s.'.
is well wortl) the scrutiny of t-vc-rv lady. 

Aa usual wp an* introducing tlu* most oxcln-
sive niodt-ls—niodols that are exm-t roprtidiu--
tiops of Paris and New York's fashion de
signers, mo<li*ls that art- aln-ii(ly 'caimiiig de- 
lightful connncnt ann>ng Victoria's <-litc*.

Wliatever von know to lx- i-orwt in fashion 
von'll Hud here; whatever yon do not know
you can learn here.

Follow our ads. closely. We change 
•the» daily and think you will "find the» 
interesting and truthful.

many people hens to spend the winter 
months.

In the evening tbe section confer- j teged frauds, 
ring, -poa-sc ti«- iùunlcApaiUivM to «s- ' 'WHm'tttw officers w»k poRRC^slTm of 
^5»- Jii&. Mhi JturAsmAKtiJiah -r.Mààû. M*mêny~w

%m NM,only parilaTTy cÙR*Matl 
tt behVBT Wit XK i ne i le u tenu nT^gôvV mo r" 
in council to say when It shall apply. 
The objet’t of this Is -to ensure that the 
provision shall only apply to Revel- 
stoke, to meet the case of which city 
in the matter of some sewer works It 
was Introduced

The bill w|ll be read a third time at 
next sitting

-FARMER LOSES MONEY.

room outfit to>m bUcfcbofdln^*tttof 
•trnps -wéTP~"r«Ÿiihd pyv»rgr ' Wfr'pWohwr. 
which lacked connections With the tele
phone company's exchange, likewise 
sere seised to be used as evidence.

GOMPERS ON PROHIBITION.

Pool ltooinn 'Are Balded as Result of 
('omplaints to Authorities.

» :

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
M NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

--

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyarns,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
'■ /

The Shipchandlers, \ 1202 WHARF STREET.
6‘ore formerly oceupmd bÿ J. 11. Tmtit * Sons.

He had heard the attorney-gen
era I several times of late outtln* the ; ***.1 ! **v _ .,
blame up V. Ottawa; the government Wa"t,d C,‘"V' U,e lwn,'h "nd mtx

IOBOC aoc aOBOI lOBC

PAINTS
A mail who has one* had the eelelirated rvad.v-mixed

Sherwin-Williams
Paints put on his house will never use any other. They keep 1 
their beautiful ghata and last twice as Ion>5 ps any other paints | 
uu the market. THEY ARE MADE OF PURE INGREDIENTS 

1 ' ONLY.

professed t.. b« afraid t.. put "alien" 
or "Oriental" In any bill for fear of 
dlsaliowanre. After the word 
‘T’rtftitffr: til Mr. Mnrdwmitd's wimHi- 

Nlon had been refused by the premier 
; the leader of the oppowttion put in 
j "t urrent wages-pald to while labor"— 

tn-i n.-ith'-r th,- attorney gensral nor 
the premier wonM argue that the In- 

j elusion of "while" was going to cause 
I disallowance—but the government re

fused to allow It to* become law And 
4,yet -be had seen men in hi* own <%w- 
I stitwiK-y working Y«^* a wage that 

was barely a dollar a day after ex- 
I en ses were taki*n out.

Th«* amendment was voted down. The 
division was a* follows:

Yeas vtnilams, Hawthornthwalte, 
Brewster. Jardine—t.

NaJ-s-r Me Bride. Cotton, Young. Tay
lor»- Rutw MftRbUlii*, Tlmwwow. ttefw- 
flcld. Behnsen. Hunter. Manson 
(Itewditeyl. Macgowan. Gifford. Hay
ward. McGuire, Mackay. Parson.

(Skeena), Tisdall., 
MiHer. Jarksi.n, 

Fraser, McDon
ald. Mackenxle. Hraden—SI,

Hmv. Bowser and Hon. Price
Ellison were In their seats Just before

San Rafael, Cal., March 9.—Grand
________ _ , I larceny charges were made yesterdaywn. to -veld the «enntlul. If » Judge 1 pOTln,j”,„kr p,»„

h«H>m operators" who'were arrested in 
a raid by ghertff William P. Taylor and 
District Attorney Thomas Boyd. The 
complaining witness was N. R. Woods. 
a ..young.:

Chicago, March 9.—"Prohibition Is a 
failure,"tdeclared President Gompers 
of the^American Federation of Labor.

“I am not In s>-mpahy with the move
ment." declared Oom|iers. to the dlsap- 
i'Olntment of local prohibitionists who

nvuW he Inquire» Into to ascertain T^g gf VatlCOUVer
whether they’ were involved In the al- IUO _ _

Publie ROtkf teri*Mll ^
meeting of the subscribers of the capital

Hank Buliatng, W ilaating. it reel
-gy-YaKeoiiwr" »■ *«ta«iûr. -tiur-
flrat day o, March, MML at W o'clock a.m.

The business of the meeting will he to 
determine the dsy on which the annual 
general meeting of Ihe bank will be held;

To elect such number of the dtrectore. 
duly qualified under the Bank Act. aa the 
subscribers may lbink necessary, who 
shall hold ofllce until the annual general 
meeting ol the year neat succeeding their 
election:

TO flx the qualification ?f..lh* director»
subject to the provision, of the Bank Act; 

To fix the method of filling vacancies In
*u ‘ . _. nieooinn wliannvo. >k._____had hoped for a declaration supporting the Board of^Dlre ^^ e same

their cause. Gompers* remarks follow’- 
ed an Invitation extended him by Içcal 
« ptlonlsts to address a meeting.

I »«rn. aactiuire. mi

(Davey. Manson (Sk
Wright, l’alla nun. X 
fawley, faven. Shaw,
n M • IVu.’banvIo UwuiIai

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
n Corner fiovemiucut and Johusoh Streets.
I'--------inr-ii-ii----- 30031 leaei

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the same ns lemon or vnnilK 
Mj dis*olv,nK tcrnnulatt-d nugar is water and 
adding Maplt-ine, » délit it.us sytOD^* made ami,, 
a syrup better than map!'. Map* in -is s*M b» - 
Ktmrrs. If not send mV f.»r 2 «<* bottle and 
teope bmà. Cmsa—«htfa. C^, SeattU. \»a.

Subscribe For The Times

One Needs ti 
a Tonie

(generally at this non of the 
year -something to build up »h« 

'WOscular or nervous '»yai<*m. \fg 
universally recommend

HALL’S COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF HYP0PH08- 

PHÏTBS.
The finest of all ionics and a most 
valuable remedy for G*m*ral De
bility! ' ivpreaalott. Melancholia,

Pulmonary or Lung 'Arfet-Uona, 
Wasting Disease*. Anaemia, etc.

PRTCE 91.00

FOLD ONLY BT

HALL’S

Central Drug Store
Tolephon* 201.

N.E. Çoé. Yates and Douglas 8ta

asserted that he mortgage»! his
for *800 which he lost in the 
room."

' Biyd . stated that, he believed some 
of the men under arrest have oi>erated 
in Seattle. Portland and Lr>* Angeles.

The men against whom the criminal 
charges werv med * are: James Parry. 
Wimarh Israel.' Frank Hark. Alfred 
lsewls. Frank Alphonso, Edward Blum,

saloon man over whose saloon the pool 
r«K»m was located. .»

The Martn county grand Jury will 
hold â MjK-ciaJ. meeting Friday to Inves- 
ttgttff the pool room the- charges
made against the n/u*g<*d operators, 
tllsfrin 'Boyd mt 1 iTiHTetf als-.V that the 
action of gÉAcral of the tf>wn's officials

In the hurly-burly of politics let him. 
but In decencÿ he should be off. for six 
montlui lie fore he did mix.

Commissioners for , the purpose of_ 
t taking appl tea Won* fmm Vot en. must 

hereafter be voters themselves as well 
as being British subjects N

Th® provision for the advertising of 
objections was altered from "twenty- 
one days' ’to "once a week for three

Mr. Hawthornthwalte moved that If 
g man, otherwise «lualiflcd, took oath 
on election day that he ha«l been a 
year in the province and thirty days 
in the riding he should la- allowed to John McSherry and Jante* Blair,
vote, even though hi* name was not -------------- *K" "
on the list.

Mr. Bowser reminded the mem lier for 
Nanaimo that be was really increasing 
the length of residence -ia-the pro vine,», 
whltjt was six months. To accept the 
amendment wouîïTfiè td dŸf âWay wfth 
the Election Act.

The amendment was lost In commit
tee and was again lost by a vote of 21 
to 2 on division when the bill came 
up for report. •

Mr. Brewster pointed out a defect 
in the law as It stand*. Applications t<> 
be placed on the voter»’ ll*t must br
in four week* before the date flxVd for 
vertstwi.- Objections to-name* remain- '
Ing on the -lt*t or being pla«*»*d on tl* 
list must, however, be filed thirty clear 
days before revision. As a result there
6Fe two or tftvrv days In which aptdi-------
cations can la* filed to which there Is

«’^pofTOWf? tlC sHtsMtfi H98cHW 
I Mr. Brewster wanted the attorney- 
! general to promise that thl* would In? 
i remedies In the present bill. »
| No promise wa* obtain*!**, however, 
j Exemption of Athletic Gronnd*.
I The Munlvlpal Act amendments were j again taken up in committee, when 
Mr. Brewslor proposed an amended 

I form «#f the section regarding power to 
; exempt athletic ground* form taxation, 
which met with objection yesterday, 

i Mr Brewster's “amendment to the su»>- 
, jéct* on which municipalities may 
pase by-law* read: "For exempting 

1 from taxa tkm any piece of; parcel of 
I tond within any municipality used as 
a park, athletic club or .association, or 
recreation ground to which' the public 
is admitted, and which la not organised 
for commercial purpose* or solely for 
obtaining profit."

The attorney-general held that as It 
. would .be for. a municipality to say 
1 whether or no( If would grant exemp
tion it should be left to them In the 
broad form of the original section. Mr.

: Bowser, while disclaiming any knowl- 
j edge of golf, expressed hit opinion that 
! the splendid golf links at Oak Bay 
| were a great asset not only to that 
municipality but to the city, attracting

Hurry Ends 
in Indigestion
Uwryour teeth on your food or your 
stomach will suffer. Quick lunches, 
hurried eating, bolting food, are sure

r>f iiv|ip»|iinn| pnprC OT. less
troublesome.

^eecAam'â

quickly relieve the distress caused 
by hurried eating. They act direct
ly on the stomach nerves and actu 
ally help the food «"digest arid 
assimilate. They are particularly 
good for nervous dyspepsia, bloat
ing, hiccoughs, bitter taste in the 
mouth, and flatulence. With rea
sonable care in eating, Bcecham’s 
Pills will sqon .

Put an End to 
Stomach Ills
*F* Here, In Hexes sg cents.

NEW SPRING

Dress
Fabrics

Our new goods are here. 
Easter will soon be upon us. 
Better select your new Suit
ings now from the most 
handsome goods we have ever 
shown in Zyphers, Linens and 

r—*----------- Daelte.----------- -—
NEW ZEPHYRS in checks 

arid plaida aud stripes.

-» nnty ' :;:vv; .r. ... 1S‘/S< 
LINENS in all «hades. :iti in.

wide. Per yard........20(*
REPP in blue, green, brown, 

fawn. sky. 2H in. wide, at,
per yard.................... 20<*

MOTOR CLOTH, a grand fa
bric for outing suits, :J8 in.
wide. Per yard........30<*

PRINTS in all the newest 
pattenM. per yard, 10c,
121/éc aud ......................................15<

DIMITY STRIPE MVHLIN 
with colored spot and fig
ures. Per yard.... 12ytf

WESCOTT’S
Tel. 26. 649 YATES

may oc|cur each year;
To fix the time and proceedings fer the 

election of the directors In case of any 
tadlure of any election on tho day ap
pointed for iti

To prescrive the record to be kept 0f 
proxies and the time not exceeding 39 days 
within which proxies must be produced 
and recorded prior to any subsequent 
meet ing. Jn order to enable the holder to
Xft*>, ....... -J..'. a ■ V

And to regulate such matters as by by- 
iaW the shareholders may regulate pur
suant to terms of Sec^ °k Act.

Secretery of the Provision*] Board of 
* Directors.

aNOTICE,

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT."

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1 
Hutchison Bros. A O.. Umlted. having 
Its registered office- In the City of ’ Vic
toria, British Columbia, Is applying to- 
Hie Excellency the GoverhoFGenerwl of
rsna<M In CmmHi for -approval of th*-------
area plans, ells ami description of works 
pnqwssd to cqnstru.i.J In that p.rt 
of the wasters of Victoria Inner Harbor 
between the_E*«iulmalt A Nanaimo Rail
way bridge and the Point Ellice brldç.» 
being on the lands situate, lying, and be
ing in the City of Victoria, British Col
umbia, and known, numbered and de 
scribed ** l»ot number thirteen (1*1. 
Block I* Harbor Estate, and has depoelte.i 
the areA and site plans nf the propose,| 
works and a description thereof with the 
Mlntster of PubHr Works at Ottawa, and 
a duplicate thereof with the Rcglatrar- 
Grneral
office In the Victoria. British Col-
umbia. and that the matter of the kaid 
application will be proc#ede<l with at the 
expiration of one mtinth from the time of 
the first publication of this notice In the 
CtniM G*»«tts. --------------

Per J. H. MacKACHKRN,
1 Secretary.

READ THE TIMES

m
m
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tkf Awocktiin of American 
Advertiser» (New York City) has 
examined and certified to the circulation 
ot this publication. Only the figures el 
circulation contained in Its report are 

1 guaranteed by the Association.

TYi^NNY OF MAN/MA DE LAWS.

Thé city or Toronto has passed n*y« 
law to regulate the sale xif popcorn And 
peanuts. Of the malting of laws there 
leJPK» end 1n these, degenerate days.

The Daily Times

ntiw< Hunt nr r *-t—
THE TIMES' 1‘UiNTTNG & PVET.TFH- 

XNO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
Offices ..............................1124 Broad Street
Business Office .............................. . !•>»
Editorial Office .............................. Phone 4»

SUBSCIUFTIOM RATES.
Dally—City delivery ....... 50c. per tppath

By mall (exclusive of ^lty) .........
.................... »00 per annum

Semi-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
city) ....................................  $1« P*r ngnura
Address changed as pfton as deelrsd.

f

himself entirely unfit to Dc 
with. Parliamentary prlvile*

entrusted
with. Parltnmentarÿ privileges stand 
as the bulwark* of> popular -pottthut 
liberties. No single individual who 
abuses them can hope to be permitted 
to continue long in the ^qjoyment of 
them."

pressa

SINGLE TAX AND PROGRESS.

Neaffik all the progressive cities ol 

the West have abolished taxes upon 

Improvements. Edmonton has adopted 
the Id«*. Nelson hi* * accepted the 

principle of It. Vancouver will put It In. 
,practice during the present year, and 
-.-we - beSrvt? -
Nanaimo for some years. Victoria Is

la becoming more restricted every year 
! what with the grandmotherly legisla- 
I Uon of parliaments, legislatures, coun- 
| cils and organisations of various 

gradua and powers, public and private•
| Practiced)y every domain of Individual 

^sigstoitr àma
possible exception of *the household—

, uid that is besieged by meddlesome 
1 legislature and reformers who think 

they Jiavt* beagi endoXkd with power 
from "mi ïtgh to set the crooked things Tont>r 
of thlv world stralgnt«.M may be that 
these busy bod tes have tirade a serlojy» 
mistake as to the orig1n_ of their com- 

- mission to do the w orld good. 14- may 
Itavp-cehM) from ‘‘the other place." tiut.

} lx- that as It may. by-and-bye. unless 
; (Ms mania fofc/passlng laws shall be 
arrested and put under the feet of free
dom, everythin's we eat* drink and wear 
will be tagged and certified, and our 
very footsteps shall be dogged by 
myrmidon* armed with the authority 
of the law—the law which was designed 
to set men free, Biit tyy Idiotic perver
sion Is being gradually applied to bind 
them In intolerable bonds, la it any 
wonder that the cost of living Is In- 
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PRESENT YEAR WILL
BE A BANNER ONE

A. H„ Mitchell Returns From 
■ Eastern -Canada. With- a .

Cheery Message

proverbially conservative and cautious 
In such matters, but the subject has 
received consideration In the council, 
the leaven Is working In the commun
ity. and we shall probably hear more 
of the matter..presently. • •» 

Correspondents of the Times , have 
given currency t.o arguments which are 
hard to controvert in support of the 
proposition. There I» no detVylng the 

fact that the erection of. up-to-date 
buildings h’as the effect of largely In
creasing the value ot surrounding pro
perty nor the further fact that heavy 
taxes on such Improvements constitute 

an impost upoh enterprise. They dta- 
'•■twweg* "44»* -lnvfc»tmtmt of money .in 

works which go to 'make & city Impfes- 
stre nnd attractIvé to tiw. eya and 
encourage speculators to hold land for 
a rlse in vailles.’ The speculator thus 

profits from tiki business cnv-ri - 
his more progressive neighbor.
Heed n >l «o very far from tic bus1 - 
ness centre <>f Victoria to fin^ the 
most convincing proof of this propo
sition.

OhTÿ the other day the utterttltffr tif 
-the -TÀmew- wa* called.» W -avldenoe.«af 

the effect of the adoption of the sin
gle tax system by one municipality 
upon an adjoining municipality* which 
Was 'been *dhcrTR#r fcv'flie -old syatfm. 
There is no tax Upon Improvements in 
the district of Oak Ray. All the rev
enue except'that derived from licenses 
Is collected from taxes upon the land. 
lnVic4k*rits the taxes are gathered from 
both land and building*. The result 
has been a great stlrhnlu* t«) building 
in Oak Ray. and w* may. presume a 
corresponding dtsesumgemejxj , to 
building’ in Victoria, fn the neighbor
ing municipality holding lâpd for an 
advance in price* has been found un
profitable. Properly *has been forced 
upon the market and building Is brisk. 
There is.lUtle. doubt that many people 

. who would hare erected their homes 
Within the municipal bounds of Vic
toria had the conditions been equal 
have migrated to the district where

of thé individual who values liberty Is 
to ècek It In parts -of Jthe earth where 
the perniciously active lawmaker Is 
unknown ? Perhaps It would be a fine 
thing for mankind In general if some 
great natural catastrophe such as we 
read of as having occurred in past 
ages should befall this world again, 
sweeping all legislative bodies and their 
works into oblivion, thus glvîhg the 
survWors a chance to begin all over 
again upon a new and simpler plan, 
and preserving for the Individual hav
ing no inclination to wyong his neigh
bor the God-given personal liberty 
which oxight to be hi* natural heritage. 
No. we do not think the old couplet.

\«> knave ere felt the halter draw, 
with., good opinion of the law." will 
apply in this case. It cannot be quoted 
against us. ;J; ____

As one who took a deep Interest In 
the pottttcat affair» of Brltiab Colum
bia, there was much In connection with 
theu administration of such affairs-rc- 
pugnant to the Soul bf the Mate Jfrhn 

uae1 On two occasions he became
' 'dlaguateiS with life here and migrated 

to other climes, where he doubtless ex
pected cohdfitlon* would be more In 
Fiarmohy * with his Ideal*. But the call

,m iko mstekihc
tions was too Insistent to be long re
sisted. John càh»é bàck Here lie Witt 
remain for all Aime.

A. H. Mitchell, of the firm of Chal- 
& Mitchell, has Just returned 

from a trip to eastern Canadian points 
In the Interests of Ills firm. He visited 
Montreal, and Toronto and other large 
çèntre*. Hefound conditions most 
prosi erouw. and the indications all 
pointing to an exceptionally busy sea
son. /: , - - c-

“While at Montreal." said Jfir. 
Mitchell to the Times to-dAy, “I at
tended a meeting of the Mooney Bis
cuit Company, of which I am a direc
tor, and It was the opinion of all pres
ent that Canada may look forward to a 
record-breaking year Mr. Mooney came 
west with me and" he shares this opin
ion. so we'are preparing for a big busi
ness.

"The weather in the east has been
wmpwtee

! We Like the children
AND OUR STUDIO til THEIRS 

WHILE THEY ARE WITH US. 

By making them feel at home we_ jjirjX Of thenrqahat are
naluraT andT t rué to life:

Bring that little one of yours to us

Larrigan & Gibson
PROTOCRAPHEKS

ce Yale. gt. Phon. »

[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR
ONCE MORE AT WORK

Successful Operation Gives Ian 
St. Clair Power to Oijce 

More See Friends

I am accustomed to In Victoria, but 
on the whole the winter was sn ex
ceptionally good otfe. so I was lu- 
fomsad.

"At the various points 1 visited Ï 
found the people keen for in formatter, 
respecting Vancouver, Island and Vic
toria. They seemed to oc posted *n 
railway development in this section of 
western Canada, and I have no Aou-jt 
that we shall have shortly many set
tlers from eastern points."

Mr Mitchell was a passenger on a 
C. P. R. train which was "pockt^d" 
Jar . sixty Jmurs at Roger's, Pass. be-, 
tween two snow slides. His train reaclir 
ed the scene o( the dreadful disaster a 
few hours before It occurred, and was 
stopped to allow of the workmen to 
clear the tracks. It way while this work 
wa* Hr progress that the second slid*: 
came down with fatal results, Later 
a slide came dôwn In the rear, and it 
Was a day and a half before the train 
was released. While I be train was etop-

The pupils of the public schools have 
been delighted during the past week 
at once more having their physical in
structor Ian 8t. Ulalr oiks more with 
them. The school board gave him 
leave of absence at the beginning of 
the year in order that he might un
dergo an operation ojj his eyes, his 
sight having failed him for a long time. 
Ur. Proudfoot. the eminent local spe-

the avaanChe on foot and saw the re* 
cue work In progress. On reaching Van
couver yesterday he was ne t by Mr*. 
Mitchell, who had been very anxious 
in view of the news from Roger’s Pass

t-ratiob. The sight of one eye was en 
tlrely egone and the other was very 
dim

Dr. Proudfoot chose the blind eye for 
his operation arguing that If he did 
r.n good he would In that • ase do no 
harm. Mr 8t. Clair went to the hos
pital and the operation was success
fully performed. For some time It 
was Impossible to tell whether the re
sult would bf beneficial or not, but 
when It w«£ possible to remove the 
bandages great was the patient s joy 
to find that he was once more able to 
sea. his. friend*. The pleasure derived 
.from his recovery was enjoyed by hi* 
Old friends and nowt he Is once more 
able to greet them as of yore and give 
them that hearty - British grip for 
which he Is noted.

Not behind other» In their good 
wish- for .CfrJr have been the
member* of the drill < lasses which he 
he. been comlurtinK In the srhoole. 

_______ _____ There hee been rfrteet unen Unity In
lieff 'xrr." iranwn VMIW tla erene or ' reflrwflrSmerTimnit ««T Yh* ■wltote

100 Dozen Ladies’ Gloves on Sale Friday
Usual Price $1.00 and $1.25 for ^5c

Special value, indeed, are these. This is a special purchase which was made by our buyer; wfe

one
brown, ox-blood, white and black. The other Is a splendid quality Suede Glove, of medium 
weight, finished with two clasps in colors of slate, tan, mode, and black. The sixes include 
6*4 to 7ya. Whether you wish gloves for immediate use or not, you will find it wise 
economy to purchase here Friday. They can be put aside Until such times as they C C „ 
are needed. Usual price was $1.00 anil |1.26. Friday ... .......... ................... ................WWW

Every Man Wants Good Clothes—This Means Quality,
Fit and Finish

BUT HE ALSO WANTS THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Our showing of New 8i«ring Suits is well worth the time spent in looking them over. .litre yon 

got style, fit. finish and quality, clothes that will hold their shape; clothes, in fact, that 
have those distinctive touches which you will find hard to get elsewhere ; in all, wheti pur- 
chasing clothing at this «tore you arc assured of reliability in every respect. This year the 
styles for spring are decidedly snkppy and smart, without being too extreme. They con
sist of two, three and four button, in single and double-breasted effects. The nl*!jîLrÏÏ^! 
consist mostly of fine serges and worsteds, while prices range from $30 to..............$15.00

«gin*» +*+<?***+**>*»**+*v*e?**(i?*?*«*~*>****txyfyr^^

community hat 
hoped that Mi*. 
t« ImpPivr

been affected. It Is 
St. Çlalr will continue

.GRAND TRUNK PACIFTr.

NEW FIRM COMING.

Marriott & Fellows Are in Search 
an Oflce in This City.

Attracted by the splendid opportun- 1 ,,on\j

AVhile_ the Canadian Tories are . en- 
deavoring to make capital against the 
Liberal* localise the Canadian naval 
bill provides for Canadian control, the 
London Times frankly and fully ap
prove». In a recent article, it said: ‘‘SJIr 
Wilfrid Laurier'* speech of Ute lHh 
contains the true idea of Imperial 
uhit> H is not really derogatory to 
this high id«n to say a* Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said on this occasion : Canada 
win "have a navy^&n^ this navy will 
take part in war only if the Canadian 
Parliament decides that It shall take 
part/ "

(Special to (he Times )
Ottawa. Mar.-h »-In the Commons rail

way emumitti this morning ilaughton 
Lennox atidj it was persistently rumored 

! that the fïrarol Trnnk Pacifie would not 
takf 6v«fi" thp ••astern division M th«.* Ns- 
lioniti 'l>»ii.'v»tln..nuil rellway wk.ii.

aits- «ihlek.Jnetarla-seA.YteOito »tR4-««nBtoUA .itA Hm-.. *tw.<R*ls*!»_ ,*M
.,fr.rln* vertou. firm, from „thor ih^rr ...1» 'ru<h In .urh u.lk th.t lf

««y, •.■»-■■-*.. Qmnd Tfank rarllVi .wago-uat^strer.,
points are coming to this clfy to lo- pan.d tA tHkl. ov,r the line there was wi- 
cate. Among the latest to be drawn U(hi.< company ready to do so. 
iwre la the enterprising firm of Mur- I
riait A Ütllogg-jut Vanc.auver. _W^ H. {. v _ I JUl.'uR SEIZED^
Fellow», of that firm. Is In the <ity — ■— —
to-day. He 1* engageil In the difficult | Toronto. March 9.—Hon. W. J. Hanna.
ta.k ..f ilndlng »n ufllr,- In which to through hi, »«cm, »UII puruur. Illnlt

, _ . „ .__ ,____  • v , sellers of liquor in Northern Ontario.
Three va*«* of whiskey were *eis«‘d at
Matbeaoh nddreaaed to reverend gentle- 

: men as “dry goods."

AUSTRALIA 8 COMMISSIONER

the clfcumatances “are more favorable. 
Thu» the. question has been carried 
from, the reiilm of theory to that of 

. .practice. It Is being forced upon the 
aitentloh of our ‘ municipal * govern
ment, and must be dealt with In a 
practical manner bjeforc* the lapse of 
many years. Wo are slow, but our 
neighbor» af- netting the pace. We 
cannot afford much longer In our uwjl 
imerest» to lag behind. :

We admit that the conditions are 
much more complicated in Victoria 
than they are in Oak Bay and In all 

* OT the munlcipaUtic» mentioned as 
having adopted rtwol5%tem of taxing 
land values with the exception of

__Vancouver. But the difficulties
not Insurmountable. They mu»t

conduct business.
The firm will o|ien here just as soon 

as an office Is found. The firm will 
engage in real estate. Insurance, loan*. ! 
timber and mines.

In connectif» wlüi tlieir work they t
Will be r*e l>. Kttleen London. March •—Lord Strathconn,
in the matter of advertising. Mr. El- I <-ttnudiun vomintssioner, attended » 
I toon will look after all the publicity luncheon given Australian High Oommls- 
work of Marriott A Fellows. Vlajorians ‘ iloner Reid in i»ndon. The latter ac- 
know Mr. Ellison, who has from time ; knowledged many kindnesses from Lord 
to time visited the city a* sales man- Siratluona and expressed pleasure nt 
ager of various Important floma. aid "rvlns und.-r such a tine commissioner.

Tliç deba^ on the navy bUl 
tawa gi*|x*ars to be. a wanton waste of 
valuable time, considering that noth 
lng new or novel has liean uttered for 
two weeks. Yet the policy- of the gov
ernment as revealed In the measure 
marks a very Important epoch in the 
record of the relation* between a par
ent ration and a daughter state. The 

rs therefore nutyrally ttssfig i" 
place thcmselve on record. <?onwider- 
able speculation has been indulged in 
by me riftrêfifW ~ t hé oi»i»o*nion side as 
to the ultimate development of that 
policy. That is something which can- 
nbt be ântlctpirted. and consennentty i 
need not be-provided for. The future of i 
Canada will be in the hand* of the ! 

future citlsena of Canada.• Our ^luty ; 
is to provide for the requirements -dC ' 
the present .and a* far In the future 
gs our control extends. W« mu*t per
force leave the rest to the judgment of

who put the townslte of .Newport on 
tpe market Inddentaliy It may be 

at vu- Mcniiun.,1 that M-irrlutt * Felluw» 
have taken over the sale of Newport 
lots. *

CO-OPERATIVE BILL KILLED.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March S.—The Commons bank

ing and commerce committee has killed 
the Lloyd Harris co-operative bill, which 
sought whler powers than the Monk bill. 
The bill will be Inlrodui ç<f at the next 
session of parllapient. while In the mean
time a campaign In Its favor will be cav- 
rled-on amongst farmers and labor unions.

L a SENATOR ROSS IMPROVES.

----- r ta 16* Time».)
Ottawa. March 9. Tii ‘ vuhdltlon of Sena

tor G. W. Rru continues to Improve, and 
he Is expected to be able to resume his 
duty In th< Senate In a few days.

WILL NOT RESIGN.

«.Special to the Times.)
Toronto. March f.-Rev. Dr. Cardan Is 

not trstgnlng from the princjpatehtp of 
Queen's University. A message from him 
to friends In the legislature says there 
is nothing in the report.

beT •W wnm-RBore ;

r
overconje. and we eanirot begin ton . The Vancouver World in an able ar- 
s-iyn to deal with them. | tide dealing with the extraordinary

(>nc advantage we can sec in the j "hretik" of Mr. A. H. B, Mai gowan, 
system, apart altogether from the ef- j àl. p„ p., in the legislature last week, 

-frrt it wrmM hare On overersmtew ^n i r«^tHn^e* with the for.rrwlng -swiNfw1
injustice in the method of levying 
luxation. It is an advantage which 
would be more apparent in Hie case of 
Victoria ^han In the ciroumstanee* of 
any othet city in CanndA. The .coat 
of Civic .'i<lminl*tration her.- Is h -;i vx- 
because the city Is one of great dis
tances compared with Its population. , 
It is w idely s- lttered. The extent of j 
tcrrffrfty- tneremo s the cost of every \ 

branch of the civic administration. Tli- 
adoption of a tax on land value* ex
clusively would create a tendency 
towards concentration. However at
tractive the existing conditions mu y 
be, such conditions must "eventually 
give way as population Increases.

We kRow there are many objections 
to the -'.Ingle tax system to be cunsidr- 
rred «nd overcome before that system 
can be out in tOree. It w ill be the duty 
of the <w*uu to take the matter up 
and meet the arguments of the op
ponents* of reform. But Victoria has 
got to fall im<> line, she van Hot af
ford. In her own best interests, to dWp 
behind in the procession of progress.

criticism of the member's cowardly, 
unjustifiable and foundationless at
tack: "It must hot be forgotten that 
In thu* taking advantage of parlia
mentary privilege, and turning It to a 
purpose for which it was never In
tended, Mr. Macgowan has established 
a precedent .jyhlch cannot be content- j 
plated by loyal and liberty-loving ; 
cttlx« ns except with feelings of the 
greatest concern. It opens tgg way 
for the intimidation (»f. Judges. If 
case* come up before the courts In 
which » member of - the legislature I* 
concerned, and those cases are not de
cided a* he think* they should, the 
member who is willing to abuse the 
privileges of his position, may. on. the 
.lour of the House. In the view of the 
public., pour ubùise and reproach upon 
judges who have no redress except In 
the judgment of the people. This 
Judgment, we' are confident, may bs 
trusted to thrust him from the peti
tion in which he has . violated those 
dignités and deprive him of the exer
cise of privileges which he has shown

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal” 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Oates With Full 
Scroll.

Lawn Oates With Half
------------------________________________■

* Lawn Oates, Plain 
Field Gates in All Sizes
Our selection is the best 

”, —(jjyd p^iy.'s rlglit. 

We_only solicit your iu- 
spet tioo to ensure « sale

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Draxver 788.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

have you a dcg?
If vou have one. get him in shape for the show liy using CLAY
TON'S DOG SOAP AND SHAMPOO. Get, also a regulationTON'S DOO SOAP

J3ENCH CHAIN and good Krtglisb
'see the

olldr.
nps for the show in our windows.

«A COLUSTER
Co.

Oun imith, etc.
Successor to John Barnsley *

1321 Government St Tel. 683.

EashjonabiyShapesYour Figure

Royal Worcester 
^ADJUSTO
yCORSET/ànSTOüTMimr^

The Adjusto Corset is uni
versally recognized 

as the most

Practical,
Hygienic,

Self-Reducing
And Effective Corset Ever 

Invented.
The adjusting bands van lie 
tightened or loosened in
stantly without removing 
from the figure. Stout, me.
<lium and average . women 
wear them. If you only 
knew how stylish they make, 
you appear in figure, also 
their extreme comfort, you 
would not do without them 
another dav.

Sizes 22 to 36.

Prices: $3.50, $4.00 and $6.50

________________

Friday’s Bargain Oppor
tunity in Silk,per yd. 50c
Every lady in the tend loves silk, and Friday 

every lady ean have silk, and have it at an 
exceptionally low price, as we are placing 
on sale a splendid assortment of Satin 
Merveleaux. Thia is a beautiful wearing 
material, and “will not cut.” It,is 20 
inches wide, in greens, blues, tans, browns, 
greys, myrtle, eardiual. ltelio. emerald, 
slate, cream and white. Friday, per 
yard .......... ............................,............. «SOF

Duchess Cloth, Reg. $1, 
Friday for 75c

Our Dress Good# department is noted for the 
many splendid savings that van lie-made, 
also the exceptional quality goods that can 
be had at the price, Friday you will be 
enabled to purchase 42-inch Duehosa Cloth 
at 2ôe per yard less than usual prices. This 
is splendid quality, indeed, soft satin finish, 
in colors of navy, brown, green end grey. 
Regular value, per yard. #1. Friday. 75^

U—LI—U—U—IJ—U—I ■ * ^

V-—---------- -

Special Value in Dress Goods at 50 Cents
Our 50c line of Fine Dress Goods offers you the best value in Canada. Nowhere else could 

yon get better quality, or a finer assortment than what is to be had here. Our .»Oe line in
cludes Panamas. Poplins, Venetians. Armure, Navy and Black Serges, Nuu s Veiling and 
Cashmeres. It only remains for you to handle them a minute to decide that these goodsmv 
the best you have ever seen at the price. Per yard ............................................... . OOF

Charming Designs in New Neckwear
Our Neckwear Department is one of the most interesting places in the store.—Hundreds 

of new and pretty designs «re beis-v npen for your inspection. - There ar-e ateu a- very exquisite 
variety of'Cascade net edged irjth fine lace. This is just the thing for the pecks of blouses, 
priced at 75<. Then yon will find beautiful Embroidered Lawn ( oat < niters, with scalloped 
edges, designs of these being very dainty, at 35f each, while the following give you a slight 
idea of the many new novelties xvhieh are to be had.

STOCK COLLARS, made of fine embroidered 
lawn and Valenciennes lave, with dainty
little bow to match. Each................ 75C

STOCK COLLARS, made of fine embroider
ed lawn and Valenciennes lace and inser
tion, with jabot to match. Each.. .*1.00

CORD PIPING, in lawn. Splendid for finish
ing a coal, in shades of white, cream, pink
and sky. Price ................ ......... .'... .35#

COAT COLLARS, in fine white pique, with

embroidered dots, at. each..,.,........TSF

Umbrellas for Children, Ladies and Men
An Vmhreila these days is a quick ne

cessity. Present weather conditions indicate 
we may have changeable weather for some 
time to come. A person is never safe leaving 
the house Wifhmit one. Our present stock-is : 
extremely large.
CHILDREN’S IMBRELLAS, ranging in 

price from (<1.75 to................. .......,*Off

1

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, with Directoire and 
fancy handles, with silver, and gold plated "

■ band*. Covers of fine quality silk and 
linen, at (4.75, <M 00 and 83-50

MEN’S 1ÎMBHHLLAS, with gowl strong ? 
twilled cover», natural woikt handles. wfth } 
.patent self-opener, at 61.25 ami . $1.00 

Others up to ...........................$H.OO
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til
purr ha

AFTER A WARM 
BATH

Tmh oT^tamf ”ljpo«i " oOlft' '^PFieg "or 
Oilcloth. Serious results may ac-. 
crue from like carelessness. 
Nothing so hygienic, comfortable 
and useful tombe bath room floor

NEW CORK MATS 
ptee-BactrWto””|*

t in and take a look at 
if you do not wish to 

They’re worth seeing.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street,
Near Yates Street.

* LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can *#T »n 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
W1UM ' NMU lW, " US VVV 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents oil trains and boats. 
Wo will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle you* 
roods. We consider It a favor If you

!ty on payt of our help.
Pacific Transfer CoWipany. 

’Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

■ Med. Weak* Wsstf,

Will Like Mutin* It_____ L. __ ...
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books, 
k’rea. Murine Eye JRemedy Co.. Tor into

Watery Ryes.e Remedy. Try 
s. You 

Soothes. 90c At

SCOTLAND’S
BEST

Not only in British (’olnm- 
hia. but all ovrr the world, 
wherever Whiskey is sold, 
there is a steadily increasing 
demand for

LEST YOU FORGET
Rome of Victoria’» beat business men nre so forgetftd that their 
wives have to tiê n strum around their lingers to remind them 

to order thing* for the home, such as
mStebal water; ' ALt; whiskey.
CLARET, SHERRY OR PORT WINE

Were you not to .’phone us for some of these to-dayt If so, 
kindly call us tip at once,

A full stock of the most reliable brands. Our Detfverv Service 
is perfect. - - ~~

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

RIVAL DISTRICTS WANT 

*- NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Trustee Board Will Be Waited 

Upon by Siting Ridge 
* Pelegatioa

When the school hoard meet» this 
evening the question of the new site 
for the High school will be brought
AmAjWtsiJJi», Jam ■JULKTriai',
■wnerSTS the vIcTnlfy oTHpring Rldgw

•—Lifebuoy Soap la driïghtfullÿ YT- 
freshlng for bath or toilet. For wash* 
ing underclothing It is unequaled. 
Cleanses and purifies. e

'HNfhy. ye*, now Is Just the right 
time to have that photograph taken of 
yourself or the kiddies. Try Foxall’s 
stUdlo. till Government street, for J 
popular tones and latest styles. * j.

—Prairie Pride bread fldur. $1.75 per I 

sack; Magic baking powder. 20c per j 
tin. I for 11. E. B. Jones. Independent i 
Cash Grocer, cor. Cook and North ] 
l’*rk streets. Phone 71*. * 1

-■a, ...
—or \ifthfflytwrinry *# 
demonstrated by F. Kroeger, 733 Foit 
htreet. phone H48, is a revelation, es- 
I * daily, when cost is considered. A 
specially is matin of blinds, draperies, 
curtains. Repair* effected on superior 
lines. No order top small, none too 
large. — •

WHYTE A MACKAY S 
" SPECIAL ’

This justly famous Whiskey 
is nf sbsotntc ptmry amt high 
grade ipiality. Its delicious 
mellowness and richness will 
please the particular.

Every bottle guaranteed. On 
«ale everywhere. Your dealer 
can supply you for home use.

—Hen: rtr,t-class black loam.- S2 per 
load, delivered within one mile of ex- 
< a vat ion, corner View and Blanchard. 
Apply J. Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1566. •

-Remember th.it the Em preys Con
fectionery, 1325 Government street, is 
the only store in Victoria that sell 1er 

.im tavary-day to the year. -

WWWWMWMWWWMMieMWS DISTRICT CONVENTION

OF SUNDAY SCHOOLSSONG HITS
“Amo,V
’Put on Your Old Grey Bon

net.”
*Oee, But There’s to a Girl Like

You.” '
’Meet M» To-nights In Dream -

“I’ll. Be' There With Belle On.”
—My Wlfg^'^wee <£N6e Ct«*n# à f

try.”
Loti of others, too.

Come In arid we’ll try them over.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada'* Largest Music

1231 GOVERNMENT 8T.

will attend the meeting and urge as a, 
site the property adjoining the gravel 
pita. The grounds to be put forward, 
why this la the most sultabk vl.t- «■ 
upon which to locate the school, are 
*«t forth' by those who favof^ as fol
lows; Centrally located, easy of ac« 
cess by car. sanitary and- healthful, 
moderate In “price for iuch a large cen
tral area, material on site of great 
value for use In construction of build- 

small cost of excavating for build-

Rev. W. C. Merritt, of Tacoma, »n -
J 7 The Spring Ridge site Is not the

only one, however, that Is being urged 
upon tlie attention of the board. Resi
dents in-other portions of the city are 
equally anxious to have the .school 
placed In their districts. There are 
also real estate men who recognise the 
importance of having the school in 
their subdivision*.

A site near the Jubilee hospital is

Addressed a Meeting 
'.ast Night

JUST ARRIVED
A SHIPMENT OF NO. 1 DRIED FRUITS. 

..............St OUT WlltSuw». ~ —

» Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
ISO YATES ST. Wide Awake Oroeery TEL. 1061

m i

wm

The Victoria District Sunday school 
convention was well attended at the open
ing sessions yesterday* afternoon and

MS. 6oaSJNWti6KUWUB».
C. Merritt, of Tacoma. International field a move made to have the board decide

(

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Bingham & Co.
1203 Breed St Phone 647

—The Fruit Crop—It will be what OTTAWA DELEGATES
It sh-urld be If you attend to your !
*recs now Long handle prUm-rs. - $1. j 
81.10; hand prunere. 4*r. ,50c, 60c. 81. I 
81.25, 81.75. R. A. Drown & Co.. 1302 
Dougiaa-St. — •.. .-—

TO RETURN TO-NIGHT

—Some very fine sample* or children’* 
idativm photos are to be s^ett In thre 
show cases of.Larrlgan Sc Gibson, pho
tographer*. Moody blot k. These' photos 
refe< t the highest credit on this firm 
for children's work, which is a special- | 
Ity. Anyone desiring to get the tost 
resurts from their •. 11 Ale ones’

Board of Trade Members Will 
Hear Result of Trip 

To-morrow
i

photos f 8imon Lclmir and Joshua Kingham. 
should take, them to the little children’s ! the delegates to Ottawa on behalf of 
photographer. • ’ the board of trade, in connection with

... —o —— ( harbor Improvements and other mat
ter „r ,.m»rtin«r ; ,er* Will return tH victoria to-i• Si~£BSSmS~. grperr^rqnvrr-tasr i

but owtofl 4° being delayed by the 
blockade In trie mountains which held 

rup the traffle. they were unable to 
reach Vgncwver in time to get ye»-

C
worker, conducted a round la tile confer
ence, on the work of the teacher, and also 
g ive an address on “Home Good Things 
That Every Sunday School Should Have.”

There was an enthusiastic gathering of 
the adult Bible classes last evening, the 
centre seats being reserved for members 
of, the organised classes in the city. The 
veteran Sunday school worker of the «Ity. 
Noah Shakespeare, presented a report of 
the organised Bible class movement, 
which showed that tjiere were upwards of 
four hundred members in Vici«»rta • and 
vicinity. This was h strong force for 
rigbt'eoueneKR and all the classe* were en
gaged in active work. Géorgie Carter, the

r-f president....dHivercrt-n- -short- address trr
which he outlined the progress ot Sunday 
school work. The principal address was 
delivered by ReV. W. V. Merritt on the 
adult Bible class work. He told many In- 
Woatlng incidents to Illustrate t-be value 
ef the movement to I lu- modem Sunday 

ind gfiowetl fi'ifoiM.wer in i; 
the Christian church. A feature of But 
evening was the “Class Chorus,” su rig tiv 
all members of the adult Bible classés

The session this afternoon promises to 
be ap interesting one. K-ports will be re
ceived from the heads of the different de
partments of Sunday school work and 
from the officers of th« association, and 
Mr Merritt will give an itddresa on “Some 
V'tlal IVyclilc Period* and Tligir Uses." 
Thg closing session will he held this even
ing. Ah meetings.are heULtn trie Metro
politan church.

upon a location in what is known as 
Rockland i>ark.

The school board will therefore have 
anything but an enviable task to per
form in deciding upon the rival claims 
of the various districts.

SAVE LABOR
BY USING AN ELECTRIC IRON. COSTS LESS 

THAN HAS AND IS MUCH CLEANER.

The Hinton Electriç Co., Ltd.
Mbil Orders Attended to.

Government Street. \ • J Victoria, B. C.

.

TONIGHT’S CONCERT.

Excellent Programme to Re Given This 
Evening In Knox Church.

-The nrfctect§Vr

Ru»tum street wiH ag tin come before 
Lite city Council, the property 
on that thoroughfare having decided 
to again petition that vthe work be 
t iiv n .m h md. Tin street i> 
grateful tondUi-m. the woo<| blocks 
being broken and oth»TWI«* ren^er«Hl

! -A FAYING investment

l

SPECIAL NOTICE
See our display OF EASTER 
NOVELTIES just arrived from 
England, jncludlnjr a large 

" ' variety of. ~ _
EASTER EGOS, RABBITS, 

_ CHICKS, Etc.
Inexpensive and Amusing.

Our Special Chocolate Eggs 
With Name to Order.

CLAY’S
Fort Bÿeet^ ^ Plum lC

uuslghtly' and finger*>u* h> traffie.

—The streets committee at i\s meet
ing tn be held on Friday evening will 
take xlp trie- matter of/ the appoint
ment of storekeeper for thie corpor
ation, a new position which has been 
Created by the council .of luift. Thouyri ! 
the salary tiffercd is but 800 per month 

• there have been no less than eighty ! 
applications filed for the job. The j 
streets committee Will select six of the 
best applications and pass these on to 

j the .Writhe ri.un. il for tin.il • h--lie.
The storekeeper.Ig »►«• quariered in 
the dd f'r.’ hill on Papdora street,

{ which Is flow being fitted up. — —•

j —The Esquimau Waterworks Com- 
»>any has just placed an order for 
seven large wagons with the John 
Me»,ton Wagon Manufacturing Work*, 
tri* iâme to be utilised In handling the 
large pipes which tfre arriving from 
the Old Country via the Blue Funnel 

jliss.. Tbs vehicles are of a type dif
ferent from any previously nmnufac- 

! tured in this city, being of very heavy 
i construction, and embodying devices 
1 which enable one man to handle 
j weight* which would ordinarily tax ; 

the energies of ten or more men. By

terduy s host.
Trie i « i oh t riîÿ pïïr t ing ST the board 

of trade to-mdrrow afternoon 
;Hfa’P~rrie Yepoff"v*r^lTi** dcTegaTei' wh"i 
interviewe | Sir Wilfrid l^aurier. Hon. 
H. PugMlev, Hon. W. Tempieman. Hon. 
R. l^emieux arid Hon. 8. Fisher.

The meeting to-morrow afternoon 
will commetu-e at 3 o’clock, w'hen a 
very large attendance of members is 
anticipated. The business done by the 
two delegates will he the most Im- 
p<*rtaut matter -for discussion but 
there Will arim b«* the report. of the 
trade and commerce committee on the 
Mackenxie King bill to prevent com*- 
bines which restrict trade and enhance

PRINGLES SCORE SUCCESS.

That the Interest In. the Pringle com
pany is not abating was evident when 
llwy presented “The—Great Diamond 
Robbery” last night. It can only be 
said that every member of the com
pany cân, be praised for the manrier In 
which they played their parts. The 
stage todk on a new appearance, new 
scenery having been painted. This bill 
gives ample scope for the interspersing 
of .«patiAlties, and it Is geidom that <*te 
will find a dramatic company of such 
t lever vocalists. The third flirt was en
livened by the Introduction of song* by 
nearly every- member of the company.

A prominent eltisen of Victoria 
*jH»k out a life insurance policy 
in the year 1887—22 years ago. 
in The Mutual Life of Canada* on the 
-Limited Payment Life Plan. Had 

w,„ : the policy become a claim >y death 
iwt any time during the jieriod, hi* 

wife would have received the full face 
value of the policy, and for the pro
tection thus afforded him during the 
22 years, the actual average annual 
yost haâ been at the rate of $15.60 per 
$1.000, so that even for the protection 
afforded. If nothing more, this insur
ance has provi-d to be c.h^ap. But 
that Is not all; for in addition to be
ing protected for 22 years, should the 
policy holder now wish to take the 
cash value for his policy, he can draw 
$160 In gold coin for he has
paid the Company; and riMmer. should 
he wish to keep the insurance policy. 
It is paid up in full for its face value 
(an amount th»*ee times what he has 
paid In premiums); no riiore premiums 
to bw^p&ld. and Instead he himself will 
receive an annual cash dividend on the 
policy as long as he lives, and the 
full face of the policy will be paid at 
Iris dearth.

Such grand results as these are only 
to bé obtained in the Mutual Life of 
Canada. ,

Full particulars of the above men
tioned policy can be' seen 'In the 
records of our office. 918 Government 
street. The Mutual Life of Canada. R. 
L. Drury, manager: . Fred M. Mc
Gregor; special agent.

4drie-mechanical nprrltançes which are i although thi* waanT necessary
i emfdoyed-^he drtw may unnwrtsted | x00*1 runs throughout

load qnd unload the nh»es. whirls are 
of great weight and thus there will be 
a great saving in labor,

DEPOSITS WiTHDnAWJtBLÊ BY 
CHEQtTK.

nMlce.

771*10

For the convenience 
nosltors, cheques are supplied, which 
may he dwe# at nriv time. Paid' up 
capital^ over $1.000.000; assets», over 
$2.000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street. .yieXprik. B. C.

Y. M. C. A. $
Gymnasium 
and Baths

I TM TL Ç Permanent Loan Co.. %ç. 
cept* deposits of one dollar and" up. 
ward», allowing Interest at the rate of 
four &tt cent per annym on the mfri • 
imum monthly balance. The fun 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may he withdrawn without

;he play combined with strong drama
tic situations which, make it Interesting 
from the* rise to the fall of the cur
tain. That they are pleasing the pub
lic is evident by the crowded houses 
w-tdeh grtet them nightly.

—Frank I C
Uanadtan tttrtr in tririr rttyr tmr 
celve<l a letter of thanks fmm the 
secretary^of the Halifax Club, acknow- 
ledging the receipt of the contribution 
of fifty dollars made towards the Na
tional Memorial. T«?wer at Halifax.

»f de- Th**n*. I« ntsn the
Littf-r tlr.it something is « xi.« vtcd from
Vlétoria -
cities of Canada having contributed 
small amounts through their munici
pal councils.

GLASSES FOR BOYS AND 
MEN. led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP. $3, $5 AND 87. 

'Phone 889.

Modern Dwelling House On 
Fort Street

NEAR VANCOUVER 
Wijh Lot 30 x 16?, bringing good rent, for sale

.PRICE $4750

THOMAS PLIMLEY
—1 V

Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

The show that Is being presented at 
the Victoria theatre this week Is one of 
the best ever given to the patron* of 
the popular piay house for the low 
price of admission. The pictures In
clude many very amusing as fwell as 

, . Interesting films, the mqjiâgement
, ■,,!<^rrP|i>Ty using every effort 4o give their patrons

the t>est value for their"money Among
tLr pictures arc Mr. McCue. Mister In* 

-truistUve, In a Hempen Big. Tlie Test, 
A Kiss iri the Dark, Object Matri
mony, The- Parson'* Umbrella, The 
adonkéy Drill, Warrior Bold 'and
The King's Conspiracy.

adilHrin itU- Um. ijrfplùfiirii a% 
dren’s amateur competition is being 
conducted, among the contestants- be
ing Lily Fish. Alice Harrii^ Marlon 
Williams, Edna McGregor and Kitty 
Bartlett, all of which are very clever 
find do mrich towards giving a good 
show. Miss Sw itser will be heard, In 
two Illustrated song»' entitled “Dear 
Old Colorado” and “Class to a’OIrl 
Like You." .

The show will be presented this even
ing and every evening this week, with 
a matinee on Saturday afternoon to 
Which children will be admitted for 
half price

The concert to be given this even
ing I tv Krrox church, Stanley avenue, 
should certainly draw,A large attend
ance. The programme is well aeUk-ted.
U H as follow «; r*w

PART I.
Piano Duet—Selecteil .........

Mrs. Boulton and Misa Freda Watt.
Reading- Held: ted .... ______ _
—— Mrs. W, A. Gleason. r .
Song—“Sc Feran Rose” ..................Ardltl

Mrw. W. A. Jameson.
Flute. Solo— Flintnala of English

.......................   Cox
Mr. Lyttvnu

Song—“The Deathless Army’,’. .Trotere 
Rev. Jœ, McCoy.

PART II.
8«>ng—Selected .................... i  .........

Miss J M< Kllligan
Violin Solo—Maaourka .......... Mylnarski

Miss Greenhalg.
Songs—

(a> Oh Dry Those Tears’V Del Higo
(b) “Jap Love Song''................  Thomas

------  - ‘Mrs. H.. Currie^ -
Reading—“Through the Flood”.

. ....................................... . .I*n McLaren
Mrs. W. A. Gleason.

Song -Selected ............ ..............................
Mrs, V. L. Armstrong.

Mrs. Boulton, Accompanist.
Ood Save the King.______ ___

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
school board will be held this evening. 
All members are asked to be In attend
ance. -

—The Ladles’ Society of Grace Eng
lish Lutheran, church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. .Cos, 143 Government 
street on Thursday flftwgkn at 2 3o

—Subscriptions have been received 
by the Vancouver Island Development 
League for the current year of $$00 
from the Imperial Bank and $25 from
C. W. Rogers.

—The local bank clearings for the 

week ending yesterday Was largely in 
excess of the clearing the week before. 
Last week’s clearings amounted to 
$1.724.360, while.the week before It was 
$1,533,122.

—Building permit* have been issued 
to Robert Sefton for a five-roomed 
house on Wilson street to cost $1.300 
and to C. H, Revercombe for an eight- 
rriomed house on Denman street to cost 
$?.500.

—-A «meeting of ’the Progressive 
Iv ugue Wljl be held this evening at 8 
o'clock tn the Plnn.er halt. Broad 
street. Papers wlH be read hy two of 
the members. The general publlc lti In
vited to attend.

-The funeral of 1 the late Mrs. Gran- 
clnl will take place to-morrow morn
ing at 8?lô o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Company’» parlors and at 9 
o'clock" ai Kv Xifdrew^s Hlifiari CfftlT- 
oltc cathtrdral.

—A meeting of the W. C T. U. wil| 
b»* held to-morrow aflenrixm at S 
o’clock at the King’s Daughters* rooms; 
Fort street. All mendier» are urgent*

The dinner and dancx held last 
night In the Broad street hall by trie 
Daughters of Scotland proved to be one 
of the tiest affairs that has yet been 
given by this jmciety. At trie dtnher 
table a, large number of guest* gather
ed and after the meal vn « m-er the 
toast programme, which a ns a long 
one. was commenced. When tb** party 
iruw from the tables the floor was 
rïô*red ànd from then on until *he 
early^hours of morning dancing was In
dulged 1n. The hall was neatly deeor- 
ated by the ladles, and they are to he 
congratulated on the able manner in 
which they arranged thlb'gs.

jHirtance Ib to be discussed.

—The services in Christ Church ca- 
venirtg. will be evensong 

at.5 with Bible reading by the Bishop 
on St. John vi Penitential service at 
8 with sermon by Rev. J. II. 8. Sweet, 
upon “The Soldiers at the Cross ofs 
Christ

—Alb members of the executive com
mittee of the Canadian Club are re
quested to attend a meeting to be hefit 
this aftrenoon at 5 o'colch- In the office» 
of Messrs. Crease St Créa»**, Temple 
building. A great Jeal of business I» 
up for discussion, which includes the 
considering of a number of applica
tions “tor membership.

—The death occurred yesterday at 
the St. Joseph’s hospital of Mary Mur
ray. relict of the late James' Murray. 
Deceased, who was born in County 
Down. Ireland, had reached the ad
vanced age of 80 year,». She 'ip eu't- 
vlvéd by Mrs. M. C. Brown, and Mr. 
Francis Murrày. both of this city. The 
'unerat will take place from the family 
residence. 1421 Vancouver street, on 
Friday morrilrtg at 8.45 o’clock and 

Jitter at the Roman Catholic cathedral.

A name that stands for the best that Canada can produce 
in Men s and Young Men’s Tailor Made Garments is

“STlil: NFI1»’
We are sole agents for Victoria for 8TILENFIT CLOTH
ING and our new lines for Spring are the best we have yet 

Thoee who want the beet ihoul* see STILENFIT’

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET, • ... -- !..

Early
Vegetables I
Spring l* here and you should soon 
start planting the -Early Vegetable 
Seed to innure an early crop.

If you want something choice make 
no mistake but plant

SUTTON’S SEEDS
' We have fresh stocks which we re
tail in any quantity.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
Phones 167 and 120. . . 1416-1420 Broad Street.

/

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 8.-5 a. m.-The pressure 
has increased over Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland, but remains com- 
paratively tow over the northern part of 
British Columbia. Light showers have 
fallen on the* Coast and temperature» are 
normal weet of the rangea, but have fallen 
again In the prattle provinces.

Forecast».
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

easterly winds, generally fair and not 
much change in temperature.

Ivower Mainland—Light to . moderate
win.1m. generally fair and stationary tem-

Viotoria—Barometer. .10.29; temperature, 
41, minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles N. ; weath
er, cloudy „ • ...... • .

New Westminster -Barometer^ 30.32; 
temperature. 38; minimum. 38; wind, calm;

_ Kamloops- Barometer. ».2«; tempersi- 
** buMinee* ut- JW- *«<- 3,!- wind- N-‘

“-----------1 weather, -clear.
Barkerville—Barometer. 30.08tempera

ture. 18; minimum. 18; wind, cairn; weath
er, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.10; tem
perature. 52; hirtnimum. SO. wind. 4 miles 
g. W.: weather, clear 

Edmonton-Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture. 18; minimum. 10; wind. 4 mile» 8. ; 
weather, clpudr

Winnipeg—Baro#ieter. .-30.30; tempera 
ture sero. minimum, seto; windy 4 miles 
N. W.: snow, trace; Weather, part cloudy.

Neckwear arid 
Novelties
In AU the Latest 

PATTERNS AND STYLES.
Big Assortment of Ribbons, Laces 

and Insertion».
Hand-made Goods a Specialty.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
The Bon Ton.

7» YATES STREET.

V

SEE OUR 1910 
STYLES

In Opera Cloaks. Nevtr before 
iave w& been, able to make *xtcb 

a beautiful showing.

Oriental Importing Co

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

“Victoria"
Mochas, Celon Slices and Almond

Tarts.

Confections
Cocoanut.- Ice and Delicious 

7% ■ Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1137.

The Silk House. 
tM CORMORANT ST., 

Opposite E. St N.

j

Call Early and SelectMJ „
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade In yottr. old wheel as part 
pay nient. We can tell you how to 
save *toney by riding a wheri.

■ m



Grocer.
1317 Douglas St.Tel. 91T.

VANTAL-MID'

BIG YEAR FOR BOTH FOOT RACES GOOD
GAMES OF FOOTBALL1

5 Tr j
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FINCH & FINCH

the Agency 
the

King’s Hat
As it> iMiiir^ini|ilics, Tile King I lav is at the head of all others in style ami 

iitimufnehm1; and is made entirely throughrmt by British Trade Vninnists

THEY COME IN SIX NEW BLOCKS AND ABSOLUTELY BRISTLE WITH GOOD POINTS

Each S3.00

the (Ttofhtitid BHlay tf ptarmeit. Every 
Player on file »hb* knows what sort 
of ball thp pitehm* intemli* to deliver 

• y must know in 
order to piaoe'themselves properly for 
fhe Affbergency. '• It Is necesxary that 
the opposition I»- kept strletly In the 
dark as W xyf)»L th** various signals
-tgSg.:-buLikrai&sra^£C,
TWener signalling M ' aTimwit e

.
■

infi< hier* and outfielders at the same 
time If he d‘d those signals would

V. T . i . ...

I - Signals must lie disguised so that 
the opposing players dan not fitthom 
thétn. ‘Then what chance has a fan?

CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
AT EMERYVILLE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Site for Battle Between Jeffries 
_ and Johnson Finally 

vx Selected

Oxford and Cambridge Fifteen, Soccer Clubs Open Entries for 
and Corinthian Eleven Here 

in Fali
Five and One Mile 

Events

y- (Times Uaml Wire.)
Han Francisco. . Cal., March 9—Fol

lowing, a. tàeetlng In the oflk*ee of the 
California Jockey Club between T*x

I Equal in attractiveness to the Rugby 
; i• i" - t of entertaining the • <mibim*d 

I Oxford and Cambridge fifteen 
fall*, is ,tlie soccer pro*pact of welvom-

Dam*. president of the « tub, last night,
It was definitely announced t.»at the 
Jeffyles-Johnwon fight will be held In 
un arena- w+thin the race track en-

.....  t-kuum* -ul-ALUiuu>..wiUti,-. JUi. -that
t> nu n* is the granting of the formal 

l permit by the town hoard of trustee*, 
nitfeard has beifen assured that this 
xv Ml be done.

.Ifffrle* Satisfied.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 9.—Jim Jef- 

• ;trw m rtny dec fared tTttnwdf to be en
tirely satisfied with tin selection of the 
HnieryVllh race U n. k as the scene of 
hta joining battle wU|i.joliAstip for 
the world’s Iteavyweight title. * j 

"Sun PWumUmp W tlw inttwi T-*"?* '"“T 
world.' Jeffries said. “and *l*nauUP*.

end A nstrian* the itfhSt stîemitlt and
.

tialion football, and they have visited 
the 1’nlted states twice 

There ark other amateur soccer clubs'

vTTjTln the world. Jeffries said, “and 
1 had a feeling nil along that (t would

■
San Francisco that it might b## said 
• nut .the tight a< tually will take place, 
In the-t-It y proper/so far a> fan Ft 
« «scans who warn to see the battit».

.1 am glad that (Ileason nhd Rick* 
ard finally have agreed, foy I wanted 
everything settled before, J[ la gad my 
«r^ual training.

‘.Vow that imiMirtafit detail Is fixed 
I will lie prej.ar**<| to go to the Santa 
i'm* mountaln^/by April let Berger 
has notifies! the men who will compose 
Hu- training staff to report there fm 
f i dn\pT ’
------------------------ ----------------- —-------------------

RELIEVE

Neuralgia

c THI 
ITTLE

ONE

LITTLE 
TABLETS H 
AND THE 
PATH 

S IS GONE.

“Miavc awful spells of Neu
ralgia- and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much ~BehefTr. ' l or bfic last 
two years! have been taking 
T)r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they al\vays.„xcfieve me, I 

kmt: -

Neuralgia that ! sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of tlicrh,. but never 
more, and tüëvïfî sure to re
lieve me.” MRS. PERRIER, 
2434 LymvSt., Lincoln, Neb.

Fries 25c at your druggist. He 
shduld supply you- If he dot» hot, 
send price to ue, we forward prepaid, 
DR. MILES MEDICAL ÇO., Toronto.

‘"tub" In iAe- history of football, specer 
'•r Rugby, professional or a mat «nr.

ho w ill be her** In September. It has 
done immense missionary Work. It has 
organised more, tours than probably

hnt to the continent, of Europe several

A. Monti Ith. of the Virtorta West Ath- 
i* il «'ini>. .uni E. Christopher. <>f Uv 
North Ward Athletic Club, are wndeaxor- 

next • ,n* <° *rrang- two foot races for the 
: afternoon of Hood. Friday. They propose 
to iisve a five and w one mile race held 

junction .wltli^the North Ward-Vtc- 
torla "West sBccer game to be played at 
the Oak Kujv park.

Fred. RciideU has offered a guld medal 
for the second man in the five-mile race, 
and the promoters will arrange for cup#
Fs Htr wtmtrrs-itf both Tares..... ....................

Entries are being received by ltie two 
luba, and they will close

Spring is coming and with it the
necessity for new floor coverings.
Our stock of Oilcloths and Linoleums 
is replete with the very latest effects-

Linoleum
INLAID LINOLEUM. jmt

yard, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and
sgunre

85C

time»-- leH.hln* lh,. tirrmen». Outrti the- list on March 23rd. Each entry .must

aflV9r-^r"TfTR"TttiF-SfTyir
for each sort of a jday, tt. w-ould not 
take a cunning opponent J»ng^ to 
fathmn any signal code. That Is why. 
as many as half a <loxen .systemrfhovt- 
to be mastered Iwforv the mu.h«p 
npptVL * . :>N , " .. >.

%iset>Hl| stupidity « «m generally he 
traved lo cross sianalr The player 
With average . non sc can musti’-r this
Phase oPdhr game Pom- Prepk Into j

I fhe big Icggucs who van never get 
tke «various codes through their gray 
mutter.-Jbui-Uùiy. aRi-JIDL jtUiJLiowg In ; 
fast eomtmny Many sets «‘f signals 
arc nece-sary foi various reasons.
One of ihes*. is that, careful as a 
catcher may be In guarding his s*gn, 
h«‘ can not always hide It from a 
wideawake baserilnner. Especially is
it dimciilt to do the trick when the 
runner Is on second. Nowr, at set‘ond 
base that runner tran watch the hall 
He can teH what a certain sign 
mean*. t The sign must not be em
ployed twice hi the same s**ns*? while 
lu* is * on aeehtvf <<r he will proflt 

rid baU.. a-
meâjj a curvi-'the* runnTr Ts~jiiiil atT 
much at sea as if he were on the 
bench. ’

Then, too. baseball player* gfe dl;'
"ways ctighgfng from one club to an
other. We couldn't use signs against 
Washington last year thdt we employ- 
■■■■■■■■■■■ WldM Con
roy was with-the Senators. He played 
so long with the Yankees that he had 
all our signals down pat. Ot course; 
we had to get something new for 
Washington The same with Ira 
Thomas, with the Athletics, and with 
Detroit, on account of George Mort- 
arlty. Resides, you never know Just 
what scheme the other, fellow Is work
ing. Signal tipping has t»ccn changed 
many tbnr< even In the big le»gu-sj 
There is only ore rpmf'ïTÿ “Tift when 
you think th* other fellow is .tipping 
off your battery signs with the blnoe
utars and wtgwar. bener. j — 7— -

Indicted on Eleven Counts in [ Widows of Cherry Disaster
and he8H-lose fnrth Itt- ttm- source r»f 
tils information. All thv>-.- things ne- 
‘•essitatc nutn>7, distinct - ts of -sig-

PRINTED LINOLEUM, in floral, 
tile and wood iiattorns. Pcv‘si|uan- 

■e" *ÿnTfl. Tflr; “tiO*. -flSe A«d. 40*

Oilcloth
OILCLOTH, in matting, wmod, floral 

and tilv effects. Per yard, 35c, 30c, 
and .................................... ...25e

VVc have a number of REMNANTS 
im whichgrrst-bargaiw

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Ooraer Fort Street

DR. HYDE RELEASED______
UNDER $100,000 BAIL

be HC'-ompanlt-d by 26 cents entrance fee.
The race* will In- handicapped, thfl run

ner*. according tu the opinion of the pro
moters. being allowed time start as tor how 
they are graded in. ability. The ftve-mllo

Of renown, but aboht non* of'them 1* ! rat e win be held liéforo the match and 
the glamor that attache* tn the famous j the mile event at half time.
forint hum*. Tby magic still remain-| —.—*------ --------------
about the name, though they are prof»- OCPDCT ClflMAI Q Akin 
ably not the p-w- rful organisation | otLnfcl blUNALO AWU 
they once were, t ’onvpoaed whtd I y of | 

university ,or .*iîïg]"
Idic *« hydl uien. the* hag* pRled 
it* *i ny th -ly.ilitst the

r.iB«r '• po*,fnr r>rt>rr»»I6hal vl«b« nn.I 
Shared the honors evenly. The dlxtlnc*- 

I Ition «^playing for the Cgrinthtana ha» 
re b*R$n TrTesIgHNe To the best amateurs

COACHING PLAYERS

picked from the cream of the amateur 
talent In the country.

They have a style which is charac- 
terlstic. The Corinthian football style 
U lung, swinging pasw*. speedy pas- 
yage for goal a* directly a* possible; 
not that *t>Je represented by New
castle t’nlted. Intricate finesse and 
short transfer*. They play the game 
in a spirit which Is most enjoyable To 
WatcliT They are out for- the fun of 
the game, and they play for the 4oy of 
playing.

Their visit to the coast, which is ex- 
pected next Kept ember, will »*> etlu- 
- .itIonaL Rugby baa been played on 
4h* .ena*t tJ»y its Lie#I exfMtnent»; In the 
visits from 'the Anglo-Welsh and the 
.Vuetmllans. but soccer haa ye* to be 
plated at "its highest standard. When 
It is exhibited at Its .best, thj* xvoiv- 
derf^il popularity of soccer* In the Old 
X'cuntry wiji be understoo#!.

Hal Chase Gives a Further In
stalment erf Hints to Base-

D i mnûrcnuiTncfo

Connection With Poison-" 
777 ing Case.....

MINING COMPANY
: SETTLING CLAIMS:

Receive Sums Ranging From 
$800 to $1,800

of

WILL PLAY OFF FOR
PROVINCIAL HONORS

Vancouver Soccer Association 
Asks for Gates to Ptay 

1. Match -

_ i-M#JCianÜ...
T lie made to play thw a:

I l'nlP«*s something unexfiected hap- 
• Ui# j*ucvcr championship of Brit-
I Ish Columbia will b#‘ decided this 
; year. 1-ttst year's games were can- 

4-faite*! ,-u-y.iiw - 4-4---mI*understandlng 
twtween t.he Vancouver Island ant!

aiL„eltflrt will 
play th** annual fixture*

this rêasoh.
At phe me*tlng of ihe Vancouver 

j *m4 Ih^irict- -Foutbail AasoUatinn f
4 ' n • T

structi«l to eirmmunlrute with the 
wt retary of the ’British Columbia as
sociation regarding the games. It j 
look* as tluHigh It will- be, the Foresters ] 
and the Shamrocks to play off. Pre- j 
vlusly th«V Mainland aasoclation has 
selected the team to nlay In the IUit-1 
Ish Columbia championship by the cup ; 
tie system, tait this was done g way j 
with this year in order to < onfôrm with 
the system In vogue here on the Isl
and. and the Vancouver league cham- j 
plbns will play Instead.

Hah Chase, continuing the sc He* 
articles of baseball playing says:

In a general way In previous ar
ticles I have dealt- with the views of 
team work to baseball success. I 
wish now to *p£ak of the two chief 
agencies of this most imjiortam prin
ciple. This is the employment of a 
secret code of, signals and the coach
ing of players. By coaching I do 
not mean only the work of those too 
mm ii abUgad ilMivlouai. .on tiW, gMfe 
lines wito ocfcupy the coaching- boxes

There Is a great deàl more coaching 
done outside of th<*se tines, than on 
them. The batter. for Instance.
' o.i- il--.- the Lit- runner fan .« dsgrsi 
ap to when he will icy the hit and 
ran. Or ft may be Just the other 
way. The manager coache* the bat
ter us to what to do when he is in 

fa pinch. The individual players of 
the team in the field has often to 
be coached, fn tHi«Vca*f the manager 
on the bench I* in jno position to per
form the office. The team-mates of 
the player at sea must assume the 
responsibility. That Is Why brains 
stand. out*ln th* game. — \

i Every player on Ihe team must bt

hi* bat k with the « rack of the bat 
and tears toward thé fence at break
neck speed to Intercept a mighty wal
lop, he Is not running blindly. He 

, de|MHMi*. on one of his associates to 
J Mtèer him right. His associate, fac- 
• ing thf hall, with p long experletM’e. 4s 
able to judge just about Where the ball 
will drop. He figures everything to A. 
nicety, whui, speed and flight, and di
rects thez unseeing pursuer of the ball 
Just W'hefetbgb, whATé Tb wtspf and wo 

. on. Outfielders have lieen credited j 
j with' mirât ukms catches, when In fact,

Now. In baseball, daring, if not mis 
placed, will often go a long way. I 
remember tlie confusion of irw Thomas 
last season when 1 pulled the squerec 
play on hiqt at Hilltop. We nnd a sign 
when Ira is as dp-re for this play which 
I sprung --I tbit r. • ■ iid see. fi \x <•< 
simply brushing *o the left side of 
the nose a* W :o remove dust from 
the fa.» Now. ifie very fact that J 
«owM -4 he sigftH* a warmed- Thomas: The-
•aw-ee. wa* .7;c;rI*iv>U.tehUf,...............

“Olh you're going to try the 
squeese." kkHw| Tk un.i*

“You gucssiMl 1t.“ I said.
That made him sure l wasn't. 85

lié ■Igoslls l fiw~ x...hatU that “cotrtd
not have suited me better. And I 

. squee»id- thc runner Th, in fact I beat 
' the bunt. HI nex’er forget Ira's face 

when I turneil back at first and ^axe 
him the laugh

A* to th<- « «inching on the • base
lines. non i experienced
players should b*- employed. Ÿpu 
want men here who can sise up a 
situation in a twinkling. They should 
be those irt xx hone judgment the plov
er* have Implicit « on Aden ce. But the 
coach irtioukl shoulder no mote than 
his own responsibility. He is useful 
to a player only when his. the letter’s, 
back is to the ball As a general rule, 
the baserumter himself should be. hia 
own coach exc.pt when finishing a 
long sprint to slreb-h m Imst* hit.

^ ------------- --------------r
B A SF IS A Li*

GAME At PORTLAND.
(Time* l^-a-etl Wire.) 

Portland. Ore March 9.—The Mult
nomah Club basketball team finished 
the season last night by defeating the 
University of Wariiingtun flv# by -a 
score of 2* to LV The team work of 
the Washington men whs fast at times, 
dut they were seldom able to get the 
ball Into XfultiuJimth'-s territory.

Kansas City. Mo., March 9.—Dr. B. 
C. Hyde, indicted on eleven counts by 
the local grand Jur>’ In connection with 
the poisoning of Colonel Thomas H. 
Swope and members of his family, was 
released yesterday under $100,000 ball

Hyde was ordered taken Into custody 
frrftnwtngtlTy ~mum -of-ttre tmtlct- 
mxmie. bMi re meined BftbrJl ÎVUfe
more than 1* hours. Hyde was accord-^ 
e.l exartîy the same treatment as other 
prisoners, and apparently was not dis- 
turbed by his surroundings. He passed
a restful night......

This was in contrast to the unrest of 
3fr* Hyde, wtm -hr- reported -to hwvw 
I'.i- • d Nr rCMMM ;«il night long.

«BATTLE AVIATION MEET.
LaJge Crowds Are Expected to Witness 

,t Flights at the Meadows. ,

Seattle, Wash.. March 8—When more 
than 71,109people packed the'race track at 
Portland Hunday to witness Charles K. 
Hamilton, bird man. make his dash into 
the air high over the heads of the multi
tude below, there Is little doubt that the 
cities of Pugyt Hound will send ttiotmands 
..I visitors !<• Natth March 11th, ljth and 
l$rb. tn watt-h xlw aviators:

llnmilton. hda promised to fly m> matter 
what the weather may "be. The Meadows 
race track, where tpe aviators will as
semble, Is ready to racedve the bird men 
and their Flights in Portland
were witnessed by G. Mattox, general 

i manager of the Seattle aviation meet, who 
says the exhibition put up by Hamilton U 
spectacular, educational and ex«-ltlng, and

Cherr^', Ill., March 9.—Following the 
settlement of fifty death claim* of 
widows and relatives of miners lost tn 
the Cherry mine disaster, by settle
ments ranging from $800 to $1.306 each, 
the 8t. Paul mine officials have enter
ed Into •egotlations with approximatc- 
Tv ld6' more " caseiT'lo"*iwnie':'‘"wlVli"The" 
widows of the victims.

At a conference between the attor
neys representing the widows and 
council for the mining conifiany it wan 
tent&tlx-ely agreed that the « ompany 
should pay $1.866 to each claimant who 
proved a case.

ttumirr Hansen, secretary ôf~tho--eoe-
poratlon. said: “I believe a settlement 

this basis will be agreed upon, as 
there Is a disposition on the part ot 
the widows to settle their claims 
against the company at this figure.’*

Oik- hundred and fifty-seven" of the? 
miners who perished in the disaster 
left widows with 423 children. Th 
malning 107 men wene single.

V. ». POST OFFICE BILL.

LAbK.FTB.XLL.
—--- 1 VTii’iH M Ff>l ATK..i * uiiisnuis i pi
The matches to-night In the inter

mediate league are: Y. M. C. A. and 
James Bay, North WfUfd and Clover- 
dale. Victoria West and Young Men’s 
Institute, Banks and Esquimau. In | 
the Junior league North Ward meets 
Uio Y. M. C. A aim CJnvcrdnle against 
VlcTortu West. ;

held the closest attention of the crowds 
from early «turning until late in the even-
■ ' -■

Two big machine* «r- dlsplayed by 
Hamilton. «»he of which carries two pas
sengers. With special rates on railroads 
and steamships there I* little doubt that 
the crowds in Heat$le the latter part of 
the week will be enormous It will be the 
c ity's initial aviation meet In which Ham-
ofson warn w n"’it w"1
aad the only one to be 
Washington.

Washington, D. C., March 9.—The 
|Kwt office annual appropriation bill 
carrying proxdslona for thy expenditure 
of $24<k4)6b.4>06. passed the Hottae ye«- 
terday. A provision requiring the In
stallation of letter Imxe*- in all houjH*.* 
was stricken from the bill after a pro
longed argument. It had been proposed 

a measure to provide for a more 
economical method of distributing mall 
by carriers.

RHEUMATISM CURED
Zum-Buk Rubbed We ll In Is a Mire 

Remedy.

Smokers* Requisites
Beit Un in the Qty 
A hear, on hand tt the

HUB CIGAR STORE
00R. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AYE.

Everything up to the Minute.

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will bum Howe» on esm, to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
___  „ Bwy Terms............... •*--

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave. 

Phone «1429. '

TELL YOUR MOTHER
In the country she may now have a light" 
as bright as any in the city by using the

STAR INCANDESCENT LAMP
Burn» coal oil at a cost of oqo cent (or 
two hours’ brilliant light. Makes its own 
gas. The oply Mantle Lamp made lit 
Canada. Price $7 complete. Quickly saves 
Its cost, then goes on saving oil. * Repre
sentative

T. WILKINSON
\m DOUGLAS STREET, — * 

Next CMty Hall, Victoria, B. C.
Open until 9 p. a*. Agents wanted

le of

some fellow who did not figure so far

riw

IDog* Show Sundries
Ilumlttiimv Dog (\illarn in all si/»», with nickel anil liras# triin- 
luiiig*. ( 'la##y little Padlocks, la-ather I .cadent and Steel 
Chains. Deop around and see some of - .ior ' new, up-to-date 

. stoek of leather goods.

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
* ’1307 Douglse Street, at Y*tes.

CLARENCE V. McCONNtiLL JOHN P. SWEENEY
iiiiittiittnr>rii^*‘“‘*““*“a*>,<>**a*******a4*********MA****AAr

really entitled tt» all the credit. Tha$ 
Is a i»art of the game, to which ,th«- 
Hpertftor seldom give* a thought./

H«tw many game* have you *een 
lost by bad «-oavhlng of one phiyer or 
another? Naturally, such ^ off cnees are 
more mttleeabfe In the infield. The 
|day there Is closest to the stands.

in former times,1 the field, captain 
directed n.- players in ;ii! these 

| emergent'le*. But the field captaincy
to-day Is practically an honorary title. 
An inttehler can no more - coach the 

I outfielders than an outfielder could 
, properly coaeh the lofielders. Ho It 
; remain*, then, with every player of 

... assume a pèttkm of the 
Ity. *NO player should call

• for a ball unies* he 1* sure that he 
pc an handle1 it properly. e Un->- a player 
. calls for a l*»uII he should be |allowed 
: :h«- « hance. even if he has to go out

• if m* territory a i least no one else 
should interfere’ .unie»* in a much

pi*Her position, and then .«wily after
• the <»ne «ailing for the play 1» uJjso- 

< I lutely; wam^tl
!.. . : ' ■- • ' 

uiethtids simply a mean* of letting
• _ pluycr on tli«' tea in In oii a
vnnteniplatvd plu.v and keepink th« 
opposition In Ignora nee. It is morel y-
a tHletiU.ia^guagv. . LmuML ja

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 

ot Scotland from pine 

Scotch Barley Malt.

Hl'GHY tDÔÎBAU.
VANCOUVER AT NANAIMO. 

Vancouver play* the Nanaimo Rugby 
team at the t'oal City on Saturday. 
Nanaimo. delcaU-d last Saturday, bx 
Victoria. Is. however, i-onfldent with 
the drllUng received at the hands of 
rm: ■ ctuirnpiimy. tirny irtlt tier able -to give
Vancouver a reverse. Nanaimo play» 
here on the following Saturday, 71arch 
lath.

TRADES MEETINGS
lia fixer* i.......
BUivksmhhs
Btslh-rmakers

Insist on
WATSON’S’

Canadian representative, .1. 11. Rouar, 
*» llosj^iai ^l., Alunue^L tiue.. ’ ^

2nd and 4tii^Monday 
l*i and 3rd Tuesday 

2nd nnd 4th Tuesday 
Bolli-rYuaker»’ Iielpere,.ist ami 3rd Tlnirs.
lhxikblnders ....................... ........... Quarterly
Rrleklayers  ........... 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders .................... I»t and 3rd Sunday
Ct*oks uind Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ................ 2nd anA 4th Thursday
Cigarmaker* ................................. 1st Friday
Electrical Worker* .... 2nd shd 4th Friday
Garment XVt.rken. ....................... 1st Mbnday
laborers ...........l*t and *rd Friday
leather W’otkem ...................  4th Thursday
laundry Worker*.. .1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ...........A— Every Monday

.. ‘Mcsdajr

..........  2nd Wretlnesday
.................  3rd Sunday

... 1*1 and 3rd Monday

.. 1st and 3rd Tuesday
................ 2nd Monday

Jntl and 4th Thursday 
." 1*1 iind 3rd Tiu stlay

....... 2nd Thursday
HtriKt Railway Employ#* .................. .

l*t Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.
8tnrf*64ypers ........ Monthly
Tailors .................    Mat Monday
Theatrical Stag'1 Employee*.... 1st Hundav
T, * L. Cmmcll -• l*t and 3rd WednpSdav 
Typographical .........u........ Last Sunday

letter Carrièrs 
Machinist* .........
Moulder* ........... ....

■ i m .........
| Palnti-V* .........f

•
Prluttmt Pressmen

Ht.iinVFliterx .... 
StonerÛtlêrs

Ah soon as you feel any deep-seated 
pain in the Joint*, back, wrist*, or el*e- 
where, jOBBÛ,«lûfijUSLZajp-
Buk on the fingers or «m the jialm «»i. 
the hand, and rub it well In. The pene
trating power of this "êmbroe&tloh- 
tialm" is exceedingly great, and. once 
having reached the seat of the pain,
II remove* It speedily. It also ends 
.$he stiffness, which Is so unpleasant.

Frequent rubbings of "the afflicted 
T'Ttrtrf Wtrh Xam-Buk writ not mtly -drive 
out all pain, reduce swelling, etc., but
wilj. sirengthe n t he *kln
and •■id''I* them to reatst roht and
damp.

Mrs. France* Wyatt, of, 25 Guy ave- 
I l I * - ■ x ■ : i'i ■ I

HH|
very 1

also for stiffness of Joints an«l muscles. ;
I suffered l«»ng nnd acutely w ith rheum- j 
atlsm, and tried one liniment after an- j 
other In vain. I also took medicine* i 
internally, but It remained, for Earn- I 
Buk to effect a cure. ~T began applying J 
this halm whenever Î felt , the ache* j 
and pains ot rheumatism coming on, or | 
felt the Btfffness. The result wa« truly j 
wonderful. Zam-Buk seemed to pene- j 
trate to the very seat of the pains, 
driving them out completely, and 1 am ! 
now quite cured.*'

This cash, and scores of similar cases 
reported to tis, lg proof that Za?n Buk's ! 
pem-trating and ÏWling i i ' 1 Î
great. In addition to Its use as an 
embrocation. It Is a sure cure for *kin j 

such as eçxema. rlngxx-mm. 
ulcers, blood-poisonIng. scalp *«»re*. etc., 
and 1» the finest known “first aid.’.’ 
Fur piles. It I* a specific. Gives certain 
ease. All' druggist* ami store*, at 50 
cents box. <»r post free from Zam-Jtuk 
Ce„ Toronto, for price,

A n»w ruad from Geneva to Nit «-. on 
which Work will soon t>. toajgwri. will h«- 
thc highest. In the Alp*, roncblng an alti- 
imli- of feet. * Allbough old iomiIh
W11T be iTtfilUrd. Ih- 3SS mile* rtf- « 
to cost ll.W.W to build.

Hoisting Engine 
For Sale—

Si8
Single drum 12 in. diameter, 

2 fl. 1014 in. long.

P.D. HILLIS LOGGING
I'OMPANY.'

Phone 1507

The Dog Show is drawing 
near. Get your dogs in pro
per shape by feeding them

SPRATT8 FOODS.
Spratt’s Hound Meal. 
Bpratt’i Puppy Biscuits. 
Spratt’s Dog Crackers.

50< PEB BAG

Wm. B. Hall
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An Upfreaval'in the- Mixtet of the'Tovm----i3tarthn—Intense-
, Interest Involved—An Event of Vasjb Interest to Every Citizen of Victoria and Vicinity

. .1 _______________ ^  • .__________________________

s^iëopëns^ Without Reserve! Without
Thursday

MARCH

at 9 a. m.

ENTIRE STOCK: OF THE DAYS

ar.d Furious 
Selling

1328 Government St. 
Corner Johnson

The Superb $25,000 Stock of Ladies’, Men’s, Youths’, Misses* and
on

KOMPETITION krushed
A Ruthless Sacrifice of Best Grades of Footwear at Factory Prices or less. A Shoe Sale 

without a parallel - a rapid-fire bargain sale that will startle the people within a radius of 
fifty miles.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS,
Never have you had the opportunity to wear shoe leather of like quality—in NEWEST 

SHAPES, of DEPENDABLE MAKES, at the PRICES WE MAKE AT THIS UNPRECE
DENTED SACRIFICE SALE.

BHGE'LEATHER is a very important factor in domestic economy, from whatever point 
of vantage you view it. In the hide generally good, in the curing maybe spoiled by vicious 
methods or made an article of infinite comfort, of luxury, by right processes, making all the 
difference between poor wearing STUFF and thoroughly dependable FOOTWEAR—this 
latter is the only kind the CHRISTIE STORE will consent to sell. The best is none too good 
for our patrons. You know the reputation of Mr. Christie all these years—as* Citisen of un
blemished reputation, as a Merchant, a Purveyor of Foot Wearables, the Soul of Honor— 
hence, when we offer you this Golden Opportunity, sacrificing our entire profit for 14 days, 
you may pin your faith to the fact that things will be doing at 1328 GOVERNMENT BT., 
comer of Johnson Street. -----

There Have Been Other Sales, But In All Victoria No Sale Like This ■y

If you are an Honest Doubter, we’d like you just to investigate. Look over the Bargains. 
Let us show you our statements are true.

You have seen others, may have bad a sad experience, may be inclined to class this in the 
same category, but, if so, YOU WILL LOSE OUT!

Remember, It’s

Christie
1328 Gov’t St.

That Cuts The Price !

We do not quote prices here and now—as a rule, meaningless. Seeing is believing. But 
we will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction that never in the history of British Columbia 
has an equal opportunity existed for Money Saving in Footwear for Men, Women and Chil
dren as at this Sensational Sacrifice Sale.

Sit up and take notice! Don’t be an Animated Clam! Don’t hibernate—come out into 
the light. Prove all things. Hold fast to that which is good. We can confer a big benefit. 
CHRISTIE STANDS THE LOSS, and you smile as you contemplate the good bargains you
have opportunity to acquire here and now...... . - ... '-"=?=1 ' ’ z" "

A Square Deal for everybody! Nô Pate Bargains. No Catch-Penny Trlcto. Only Hon
est, Genuine, Uniform Reductions throughout the store.

Lay in supplies for future uae? YhrDoHar Saved wwts’tireDoüar Earne 
the work of two. - i

Remember that Christie’s Footwear is of best makes and quality. No sale goods* 
tation makes handled here. We sell only “Satisfaction" brands.

Satisfaction guaranteed. An honest effort to give the people big benefits

••do = -

No imi-

'

Look Fop 
The

Store Closed Tuesday and Wednesday, March 8 and. 9, to Re-mark and Arrange for this 
Sensational Sale. OPENS FOR BUSINESS THURSDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK

Gilbert D. Christie,

G. D. CHRISTIE 1328 GOVERNMENT ST. 
CORNER JOHNSON ST. LEWIS Chicago and Toronto-Money Sav- 

e ers to the People, Sales Specialists

T
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Established ISM. 
Capital Paid Up. '

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

K. T. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

V/e issue both 
end American

............owes. ;

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu-

S A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dr.-.walà.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two qr more persons may 
open a joint account 
withdraw individually.

and

CHIEF DAVIS ON 
THE STAND

4S-4XAHMNSD- BY
INSURANCE COMMISSION

Thinks, in View of Efficiency of 
Department, Insurance
• " Rates Are W?

Don’t Fail to See Do 
About Our

It will pay anyone thinking 
of purchasing a Piano to take 
advantage of this great op

portunity.
If you cannot come and see 
ns write for our Special Cir
cular, which explains the 

offer felly.
OUR OBJECT IS TO IN 

TRODUCB THE

Stanley Piano
And we offer big concessions 
to the first few purchasers! 
The Stanley is a beautiful 
Piano at a moderate price. 
GUARANTEED for TEN 
YEARS by the manufactur
ers, and we guarantee it also.

Don’t Ds'ay-A tNow

1204 Douglas Street

VICTIMS OF ACCIDENT 

V ARE LAID AT REST

Funeral of W.. May and His 
Two Grandchildren Took

-mcrTtiW" * ~ “

Vi Ike m-e dewuncht lolkiwttl ul| the RRIZ1LIAN WARSHIP
publication of that report.

Mr. Shaltcrofs then spent conelSsr- 
akle Unie in ublalniixg . from the chief 
particular* In respect to the efficiency 
of the lire department. Chief Davie 
recited theie at length and concluded 
by saying that In hie opinion the lire 
department was '.the beat of any city
nr- simitar-w tm-nw^www- w
’Mr. Shall,rose then «eked If he was 

satisfied that - with this Une depart
ment there was very little danger of 
serious fires et any large c-uset 
breaking out In.Victoria. The "chief 
said. In reply, that he had ever» 
confidence in the ability of the de-

B ■ m "

f=

LEAVES RIVER TYNE

First of Three Battleships Be-
............ilia Butit lflcBrazüiDL...

England

| The funeral look p^aee thi* after- 
neon of the local victim» of the train 

I wreck near Wellington on tire Great 
l Northern raHway laet week. The re- 
I r'.alna of the late William May and hi» 
two grandchildren, Lillian and Francis 
Starrett, were fitid at rest in the Rose 
Bay cemetery The funeral took plfw-'e 

1 from the residence of W’. Turpel, 
road, at 2.36 o’clock, Rev. T. E- 

j Hoi ling conducting a very impressive 
service. He made reference to the sad 

i/facts concerning the death of Mr.- May 
and the young children, and gave 
words of comfort to the friend». A 

i number oC appropriate hymns were 
I sung.

Leaving the house the three hearses.
! each bearing a casket, proceeded to 
i Ross Bay cemetery, where further ser- 
i vices were conducted by the officiating 
| «inlster.
! The gathering of friends was very 
I large. Many of Mr. Mhy s old-time 
| friends from Chemalnus came down on 
T-ttm noon-trafn—to-pay thdr TsM 
j lipcrts to a friend who was lowd by 
I all. The floral offering* were numer- 
- oos and -beautiful.
j The pallbearer? for Mr. May were 
| as follow»: W. M. Johnson, repreeenl- 
| Ing the local order of Woodmen, and 
\ Tho» White. J. Le»ter, W. Brocher. J.

Smith and J. L. Smith, of No. 144. W O. 
4 W.. at Chcmatnu*. of which order de

ceased a valued member. For the 
twti < hlldrem the following officiated as 
pkl|bearem: R TMnedalr S. Sherri it. It. 
Graham and Gordon Ledtngham. —

-A large gathering is expected at the 
theatre meeting Lu-nv»rrow night for 
the purpose of discussing naval affair».

, There will be a number of very Inlet- 
-eating speeches on Imjierlal questions 
[jav leading eittoen*. Clive PhtlUppe- 

Wolley win be the leading figure, and 
1 even those who do not agree with him 

will find him Interesting. It is particu
larly wished that people of all shade»

| of opinion shall attend.

| —The B/ C. Electric Railway Com
pany Is now operating cars over the 

! section of track which ha* Just been 
laid on Douglas, street, between Pem- 

| broke, and Hillside avenue. This ex- 
! tends the double-tracked section on 
: the Douglas-t>uter Wharf line from 

Meniies street clear through to-HUI- 
i side, and will permit of a much im- 

; | proved service as soon as the rolling 
slqtk of the company has been aug
mented. \

The feature of this morning’s session 
of the Rbyal- Commission on fire in
surance was the examination of 
Ihoma* Pavla, chief of the Victoria 
fire department. Tha jehlaf had- been 
subpoenaed by K. V. Rod well. K<<\, who 
Ip representing the Vancouver Island 
board of fire underwriters, tie was 
(xamined at.lgngth a# to the "present 
state Of the fire department compared 
with what it was when he first assumed 
office. Mr BodwetFs point being to 
show that the Inspection made by an 
expert of the board companies had re
sulted beneficially to the city.

On MCtfHtafllcruss taking Chief Davis 
in hand for cross-examination he se
cured an admission from him that, in 
hie opinion. In view of the excellent 
facilities now possessed for fire protec
tion in Victoria, the rates charged for

Arthur K H Hynes. of the British 
Amer Ica Trust (’nmpany, w called fry 
Mr. Bodwcli. Mr. Haynes said hiS-firm 
was agents for the Brltieh-Canadlaa 
Fire Assurance Company. He read a 
letter from l^ondon to the company 
saying Lloyds’ underwriters would not 
renew business as It had been un- 
l rofUable. They were willing to con
tinue some of the business on a ten per 
rent, basis, but the company could not 
do biurfnebs on such, a small commis
sion. *

Mr. .Shallow** questioned whether 
the business had been unprofitable. He 
thought the letter which Mr. Haynes 
produced showed that there had been 
some withdrawals from the member
ship of Lloydi? which had led up to 
the relinquishment of the business.

Mr. Haynes claim* d the letter 
showed that Lloyds' underwriter* 
placed stlpulatioh* on the board com
panies which were too onerous to per
mit of business being dOM.

Mr. ShMlkroas. by a comparison 
policies issued by Lloyds, < laimehd to 
have proved that Lloyd* In dropping 

T"- business with his firm did not do »o 
because business wa# generally un- 
I rot i table in Victoria.- as it had later 
accepted other business in Victoria.

Mr. Haynes said he knew .of .00 Tea-, 
son why Lloyds should not do business 
with hi* firm, other than that the 
1-uslness had proved unprofUahte^HhL 
firm had aot-teal^ed japon getting 20 
per cent, commission.

Mr Shallcross, reading from thç let- 
itr which Mr. Haynes had produced, 
said that .Lkvydji was wtfflwg to dô 
Usinfi «T ¥Fr W crrmmlsstun 

Continu ing Mr. Hay AS* ^ 
Western Aaeuramt- was a very «iron# 
company. He had not heard that its 
capital* had been impaired. _

Mr. diva Ik rose read figure* that the

Hr. S^hallcro*» then asked him «1» 
had‘given the matter of rates charged 
by Insurance companies In Victoria 
any consideration and on receiving a 
reply In the affirmative, asked If in 
bis (th»‘ chiefs) opinion those rates 
were too high In view of the excellence 
of the lire lighting faeMtie* pussessed
ivy -the department.---------

The' :‘bW replied that taking kH
thing* into consideration he w*a of 
the opinion that the rates were exces-

■
The commission U sitting this after

noon and will probably Spend a couple 
of days further in Victoria before all 
lh/ evidence ti concluded here.

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
MAKES SPEED TRIALS

The Brasilian battleship Mina#
Goraes left the Tyne for Rio de jAntero 
two week» ago. The vessel, wtych was 
launched last September from the yard

The Steamer is Going to Esqui
mau to Undergo an

K9W* atwHBHi ■ n jfrirr—eeaesueorcKTiTtveffSâüT

Co. at Elswlck. had been lying for some 
day* at /arrow Slakes, after having 
vompleted her «team*6 and gunnery j 
trials. 8he is the first of three Battle
ships ordered in Great Britain for the ' 
Brasilian navy. It was decided at the 
time to build one at Elswlck and one 
àt Barrow; . the third ship ‘was If ft 
oxer- until the end of laud year, when 
an understanding that Elswlck’ was to" 
have the* work was rati fled, and she is 
now In course of construction. The 
Minas Geraes is 500 feet long and 81 
feet broad, with a displacement ap
proaching 20,000 tons, oh a normal 
draught of 25 feet. The guaranteed 
speed Is twenty-one knots, and the 
bunker capacity 2,000 tons. The ma
chinery and bolter* were constructed 
by Messrs. Vickers, Sons A Maxim. 
The principal armament consists of 
twelve 12-inch guns, twin mounted, in 
six barbettes. Trie Minas Geraes Is 
commanded by Captain Joan Baptiste 
Das Neves, and her full complement kr 
760 men.

The vessel left In charge of two pow

SUMMER SERVICE
TO SAN FRANCISCO

~^K. Nakamura, a Japanese, who 
said he was too drunk at the time to 
r« ntember anything about It. was fined 
?20 In the police court this morning 

_a a revolver. Id default of

fci.

The Pacific Coast- Steamship Com
pany Itove arranged fur regular weekly

i samwgs-ow tbrir
Han Fran.-lscx?. During the winter 
months the mailing* l.iave been > \ »-r> 
«•ightidays hut now this is nix,
< hanged. The Umatilla, Queen and 
City of'Puebla w ill handle the ser
vice. *" ”

There will also be a, weekly service 
h&vtri» SS5UI* Frith tTaeo -on

-nSvBEmjr: TTicv^wTrrTaU aTM^iaSdy 
with the Victoria boats, thus giving a 
very good service. All travel on the

and the Paciflv Coast boats will 
ready to handle their sha.re of It.

he

pay nient he will serve one month. The 
plaintiff was K. Yuda. of HIT Store 
street, who said accused came Into hi* 
«doré and wanted to fight Htet Sun
day. He took away the pistol and sent 
for the police. George Rudd, who al- 
'owed t\Vo horses to wander on the 
boulevards, was fined $4.
------------------------

—Samuel Horace, a workman em
ployed on the building being , con
strue ted for Steve White, on Yale* 
street: sustained a eompouind fracture

tompany was weak and suggested that 
Mr. Haynes had possibly *d«<ee«vod
Lloyds in saying IL was a strong com- 
1 any.

Mr. Haynes said at the time he wrote 
he beUevnd It to be oh a good basis.

Reverting agaiw to Lloyds’ with
drawal of support, Mr. Haynes said he 
was unable to -may- what Lloyds had 
lost with the company. There was »
< onsiderable loss In Fernte.

Mr Shallcross said - hs» »Ww^ to 
show that the Rrltish-Canadlan com
pany had placed dangerous risks. He 
would he glad to call D. R. Ker to 
show that Lloyds accepted business 
here trt a later date than when it can
celled- Its business with the company 
represented by Mr. Haynes.

Mr_ Bodweii called W. A. Uw«on 
cM R P. Rrthet A <’<>. They were gen
eral agents for four Insurance com 
punies. They had had exiwrience with 
Lloyds, who had always Insisted on 
having a tariff company as a “leader. 
Regarding large risk* they used t 
pTSt e "<7r<Icr* Through brokers in Ham-

All rooming and part of the after
noon the Princess Charlotte has been 
racing back and forth In the straits of 
Juan de Fuca with black smoke belch 
Ing forth from all three of her spaci
ous funnels. She has been going In an 
aimless sort of way, and those who 
have seen her and Who did not know 
what she was doing thought the* cap- 
lain wax erasy. and the engineenc-ahd 
firemen were working under pressure. 
Thw latter part of. the surmise was 
true, for it has bèen the InliBtton ti 
the Scotch engineers In charge of her 
to get all thfv can from her. Coal has 
iio< lunnjqnflnl and the firemen have 
been doing some Hart! shovelling.

Later site proceeded to Esquimau, 
where: she is tn be overhauled at the 
yards of the B. C. Marine Railway 
Company, her crew being paid off. 
Whether »he~Ka» broken "her previous 
records or not It was impossible If» dis
cover. the only thing that was certain 
TïeThg Thàrvh> TVn>TTumnt mucti i oal- ft 
Is probable that the engineers who are 
here representing the builders will 
make some Improvements In the en
gine'before she joes Into commission 
again. " ' v-

W9 ♦♦m♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SHIPPING REPORT ~ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦**

------ < By Dominion Wire less. >
Tatoosh. March 9. noon - Light famr 

ilea; bar.. 30 2i>;. temp. fl; 
e# smobt h : out. schooner A lemma 

towing 10 a.m., and Axtéc tT Tt; hr,' 
Thor 11.30 ami 4-masted schoonef at
rame time. ------- *'

Pachena. March ». noon—Misty: 
wind 8 E bar.. 30 22. temp. 46: sea 
smooth.

»tevan. March ». noon.—Gaining; 
wind 8 E. bar. 30.25; temp., 45. sea 
smooth* Tees nefir Clayoquot. north 
hound at nuon.

Triangle dsiand. March ». Aoor. — 
Haloing; wind 8. E.; sea moderate: 
*|Kike Quadra at Cox Island shelter
ing at noon.

Point Grey. March 9. noon —Over
cast; calm bar.. 30.34; temp . 44; thick 
seaward.

rape Laxo, March », n<X>nv—Overcast ; 
bar.. 30.32; temp.. 44; sea moderate.

f the right-leg yesterday afternoon by 
the fall of a heavy beam h< and oth
er»^ wer* raising Into position The 
.work is In the hands of Aid. Humber, 
end ie Sr'the rdage^lfere 

the two lark*’ steamers President and beams are being hoisted Into position.
David Qowdv another workman, 
struck on the back of the head, hut 
escaped with a tew bruises. The In

«>r
Frank Hall ahd will l#e confined to his 
l»ed for some weeks.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES INDIGESTION, GAS,
” HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE FROM STOMACH

IJIllo l)la|H |>.lii Will Promptly | There la nothin* clae better to take 
He*ul«t,' An, thil-of-Onler kis, from Stomach and elean.e the 

, rtomach and intestines, an», besides,
Stoniavh.

riKiu* end forever rid" youraelf of *tn*le dona will digest and preparr j 

Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A i for assimilation Into the^Moofl all your 
mjiaBflt food

hr

dieted stomavji gets; the blue* and 
grumbles. Give it a good eat. then 
lake Pape's Dlapepsln to start the di
gestive juices working. There will be 
to dyspepsia or belching Gas or enic
tation.» of undigested food; no feeling 
like a lump of wad in thw stomach or 
heartburn. rick h« ndache and Dtxei- 
re*s, and your food will n£t ferment 

nJ poison .your breath with ukewkw 
Pt'.or.i » *. -
- Pape’s Dto|>ep*on cost*' only SftM'Sflts 
1er a large case at any drug store here, 
and wilt relieve the mn*t obittnute 
cave «f Indigestion and Upset Stomach
In five ucuutfl*.

I eillliii

the battleship, which, with the excep- 
tton ■ ef hrr yellow mast and f unite is, 
wa.< painted white throughout, was 
much admired on passing • North 
Shields. The band of the" Wellessey 
training ship played the Brasilian Na
tional Anthem, and the band of the 
Minas Geraes responded with the “God 
Save the King.’* and enthusltstlc cheers 
followed. A great crowd of people wit
nessed the departure of the vesrel.

G real progress is being made with 
the Admiralty contracts on the Tyne 
It is expected that the battleship Her- 
••"ules will be launched at Jarrow In tlie 
»pring. and the contingent battleship, 
which Is being constructed at Elswlck 
ht Hkeiy to be put into the water In 
the late autumn. The naval programme 
of the current year will be an un
usually important one. and this, to
gether with the colonial warships 
shortly to be given out. promise busy 
times at the shipbuilding centres in 
the next year or two.

..... t'A NADI AN-MEXiCAîC*

1.on»dal<> Leaving In Few Days and 
OesriT* Comliig Trortlr.

SPECIAL

$87.50 $87.50AND 
RETURN

Tickets on sale Thursday, March :il*t only."\Until return limit 
June 30, 1910., j V—

Cor. Fort snd Government Streets.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent.

EXCURSION !
Seattle Aviation Meet

. March 12th-14th

$2.50 SEATTLE d>0 KA 
AND RETURN $6.0U

TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 11, 12, It. FINAL RETVRN LIMIT, 
Tuesday. March 16th, 1910.’

‘ SPECIAL NOTICE
____ _ __ 8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL «alla dally tor Seattle at 12.03 a.ni., retutb-

flffir ,,, -.

Cor, Fort and Government 8ta.
L. D. CHETHAM,

% City Pass. Agent.

MATE STRUCK SAILOR 

WHO REFUSED TO OBEY

Riotous Time Aboard American 
Fishing Steamer Grant Off 

Queen Charlottes
»

A mesuage received from the fishing 
•tsainer CMcagq last night by i»..niminii 
wireless stated that fishermen aboard the 
riearner, while on the fishing grounds 
west " of Queen Charlotte Islande, de^ 
dared a strike last Sunday morning. They 
refused to work because the captain 
would notÜ3kfw tfiSnlo ruh"The ship to. 
salt themselves. The message further 
says that Capt. Cann acted entirely with-

S. S. VADS0
Will Sell for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola on
WBDNBtoAY, MARCH 9

JN0. BARNSLEY, AgL
'Phone 1925. 534 YATRS ST.

Steamer Lonsdale will be leaving for 
Mexico, within the next day or two with . .. ......
a large cargo of lumber and wheat. 1n hle a* ”aeter H* told them tb**
She loaded the wheat at Vancouver ‘«“W ^ther obey orders or he would put 
end I» now waiting for a cargo of coal them ashore at Ketchikan, the nearest 
which she Is taking to Guay ma*. American port of entry.

Steamer Georgia is about ready to . This sttrre<L up toe men, and a good 
have 8aUna Crux for this port, bring- , many threats were made against the of- 
ing. another large consignment of J£u- J fleers. The captain decided to take them
topean and Eastern Canadian freight. 
Both of the— Steamer* are at present 
doing a large business, and doubtless 
some new* of the larger steamers w4U 
6» t" hand soon.

MM8MJN STEAMER.

Rev. John Antle Brings ills Little Craft 
Into Port.

The Anglican mission et«-amer Columbia, 
bringing Rev. John Antle and Rev. Dr. 
Niven, bas arrived and Is at present In 
the harbor This vessel Is soon to be re
placed by a larger Steamer, which will be 
firster and in every way better fitted for 
the work. She will ply between the hos
pitals at Alert Bay. Rock Bay and Van 
Anda. and will call at all the logging

to Seatite, as ha wwti4 wqtgw
.

On Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock while 
the ship wa* heading into a blinding 
anôwsfôrnT THê ' TIWheiTIMBS il the wnsFT 
be caillé careless, and allowed the ship to 
fall off her eoifke between Pine island 
and kuarlat Point. The mate warned Mm 
that It was dangerous to alter the course 
and to hold the ship steady. The man 
became obstinate, and nearly ran the ship 
on the rocks. He told the mate to get 

rise at the wheel If he didn’t 
suit. He deliberately left the wheel, and 
"eommnceil t<> IMMMI the pilot house. The 
man claims that the mate became angry 
and struck him three times In the face, 
calling him foul names. .The mate says 
the man put the lives of the crew In 
danger, and he had to take the wheel 
himself to save the ship. The men threat-

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada; via Tehaun- 
tepee Route.

Btramera cal! at Fan Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
wilt leave oq or about the 28th of wach 
month.

Apply Read Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agent*: -• 7
MESSRS SHALLCROSS. MAC. 

AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA.

burg and others in the state of Wash
ington The* wèrë **n pinion gklp- 
ments. They also Insisted <>n having 

tariff company as a leader.
Regarding the inspevthro* mttde^ hy 

board companies. Mr. Lawson said all 
of his • companies made inspection» in 

ilorin from lima 1,-r Jhfls. .>!
aurame companies always followed 
that pfaetk-e. "

Fire Chief DavTs was wxamlnetl at 
this point, Mr. Lawgon retiring so as 
n->t v. keep him waiting. He was 
questioned by Mr. Bod well on the rhat- 
ter of computing the fife lo»» In Vlc- 
tôriâ. He had u*H found any records 
4flt thy office of. yt-Ai-n ■ Thfi
total loss Inst ^ar was 17*000—that to

*•>*<•** ❖ ❖<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

MARINE NOTES ♦ 
* . ♦

Steamer Vadso leaves for the North 
u-nlglu with a gOPd cargo of lumbar 

and general stores.

rampe en route. She will be devoted I ened to seise the ship snd hang the mate, 
largely to medical work. Rev. Dr. Niven [ 
being the medical missionary.

♦♦

* SHIPPING GUIDE *
t ♦ ♦ « » * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LACK OFJLOOD
Is Wliat Causes Heatlavhr*. IMnliim* 

and Heart l*alpitatIon.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of Bt C.

New Steamer “PETRIAN \

TUESDAY, MARCH 15
» 9 P. M. ^

Hardy Bav, • Bello
Swanson Hay Ksstngtop.. Ske.na can
neries. Naas. Prince Rupert and Portland 
Canal.

LOADINO AT UILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company’s 

office, career Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver.

)

He considered that thë wôrk HPÎItr 
dope bv the board of underwriters In

Ç , mçtter, nf— 
-pful to the‘cî<'?hâîa mom

the government should investigate fire 
losses. There wa* always a fire» mar 
shal .in all big cities. There was none 
In Victoria at present and he i»er 
formed the duties. He favored the ap 
pointaient of k provincial inspector. 
The chief detailed In extenso w’hat had 
been done to. Improve the Victoria fire 
department since he took charge of It 
The water pressure was now very 
good, 85 pounds constantly.
. To Mr. Shallcross. Chief Davis said 
the pressure of 1160 pounds for the 
Ault water system was sufficient In Vic-

Steamer Rauri. which was here on 
Sunday, j* loading wheat at Vancou
ver. She then goes to Puget Round..

Steamer Tourer of ifre Blue FunafiL 
Mm to. Urn lytllM ÿ™ 
ai Vancouver for Uverpt*Hl tSIfTmir.

Btaamcr Aldcn. which illM-hargiyl 
part of her canto at Uuaymaa. arrived 
ai quaraatlB* thl. morning and paaeed 
on to Vancouver after taking a pilot.

steamer ramoeun experienced heavy 
weather on hn. I»»> lr!C.JS?ltt ..J5S* 
ran Into a blinding snowatorm with ft

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From Ibe OrteoL

t itan .

Bay.

Steamer Marmion. 374 tdna recentlyriwSfflwwnBsrw-
Portland Cement Company, 1* on her 
way to this eoast and Is expected In 
May next. /-

Vessel.
MonteagU ....,«•«•••♦

uSctill

Oceano ..............•••;• •••••»»«••*•»
Tatnbt Maru ........wi.imrm Mstvh 31

From Australia.
March io

From Mexico.
March 11

<l«*œgla ...................................... . March 17
From fixer pool.

TO SAIL 
For the OrlcnL

I nabs Maru -----------------
Empress of China

For Auairalta.
Mai la i ......... ............ ...................

For Mexico.

March Jft 
March 10

March 11

March 23

to arrive:

On the blood depend* the welfare of 
the whole body. Where good blood 
exists disease to unknown, but where 
the blood is poor and watery disease 
quickly seizes hold of the body—It is 
then headach*. backaches, dlsslness. 
heart i*alpltatlon and other serious 
aliment» make themselves felt. Good 
blood can always be obtained through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptils for 
l'ale People. Thev actually make 
good, rich blood and thus reetbre lost 
strength and banish disease. Mr. Her
bert Hanson. Brewers Mills. N. B.. 
ways: “l ran not pra toe Dr.Wi U la m »:~
Plnk Pills too highly. I was troubled 
with IroadaVries;inü tiiTH#» -of 
strength and had n hacking cough 
w hlch I feared would lead to con
sumption. 1 tried a number of medi
cines without benefit, but was finally 
persuaded to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
>Hls. I did so and used these Pills 
for several months with remarkable ré
sulta, .The* helped me so much that 
Ï now strongly recommend them to all
other" sufferers.”
~ The experience of Mr. Hmms i« ' 
that of thousand* of others who have . 
found health and strength through |

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During th# period navigation i»— 

closed on the Yukon river this com- 
psny operates stages between White 
florae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mill snd express.

For further particulars apply

40» Wlncb Building,..... ......„
VANCOUVER. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern Ca

March 16, » 
Z CITY OF

pert, who had reported on Victoria, 
said otherwise he would disagree with 
him.

Mr. Shallcross was proceeding to 
crtwis-examlne the chief on many ixHnts 
when Uhstrniaif Lennle asked : “What 
are you going 16 prove by - this est»

Mr. Shallcross—I hope to prove that 
the rates in Victoria are fixed on an 
arbitrary basis and not on g scientific

Mr. Bodweii, referring to Mr. Hqpeto 
report, pointed out that that expert 

i had own brought to Victoria by the

| vice contained thcivln did not co.-iVlhs 

city vue* veut un«l that iiuoaoiciimbIi

the same as a sound, healthy 
Ht'-much would do It. \

When Diapcpsin works your etomàch 
rests—gets Itself In order, clean» up— 
and then you feel like eating when you 
come to -the table, and what you eat 
will do\ybù good.

Absolute' relief from all stomach 
Misery Is waiting for you uh soon ns 
you decide to take n little Dlapepsln.
Tell your jlruygist that you want 
I‘a pe’s Dtopcpsin. ’■ rms-i* you want to 
I»., .in. tRuryuuhlv cured this time.

Remember, If your stomaf h feels out- | board companies, and the valuable ad-
uf-ttrdcr and uncomfortable now *’M * -* -----*-•*---> ------- - -«-• —»

i tfvt relief in five- admîtes.

Steamer Empress of China will not 
leave for the Orient until to-morrow, 
as the mails from the East have been 
delayed. The Malta! from Australia to 
also expected to-morrow.

Steamer Cape Breton, with a cargo 
of rails. Went direct to Prince Rupert, 
nr riving there on- Saturday last. She Is 
al present discharging rails which will 
he used <m tin Grand. Trunk Pacific 
main line.

Jebsen finer Erns has hern delayed 
in San Francisco and did not get away 
from that port until Monday night. She 
to due here on Friday morning with a 
large number of excursionist* and 200 

is of freight from Saline Crus.

1 ' * From Skagviwy,

Princess May '.................
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Amur  ....................... . March IS
ivtrlana ...................  ..................... March 13
8t Denis ............ .*•
Vadso ............... ' ■

From West

March 12

March H 
• March 21

medicines had failed. It Is through j 'jror .southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 
their power In making good Wood that CITY leaves Seattle 9 p.m^ March W. 22. ïh?« Rna cL .uch tmuZ, a. an.e- I and VKkU.nr ornt^i,

March 14
TO SAIL.

For San Francisco.
Vmatllla ♦«...ti,.i.... March 16

For Skagwat,
Princess May ..................... ........... March 13

For Northern I'orta.
March _ 
Morrij 14 
March 15 
March is

Vadso ... 
p.trlana ..
Amur .......
Bt. Denis

Tees
f^or West Coast,

The new steame> Of the Union 
Steamship Company, now building at 
Dublin, will be called the CHAdake*. 
after an Indian village on thy JÇJmp- 
klsh river. Vancouver Island. Tin, 
chriHtenlng the Uhestàkes. the com
pany 1* following it* custom of naming 
steamer» from Chinook titles com
mencing with the letter C.

fermy service.
Victor la-Vancoever.

Steamer leave. Victoria daily at i *. m 
arrives at Vancouver at 7a.m.; returning' 
leaves Vancouver 1.10, p. m.. arrive. Viol 
torl* 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Steamer le^es vtctorto dally ,Xcept 

Sunday -t 12J# a. m., arrives at Seattle, 
exc-pt Sunday. • a. n> ; returning, |^vee 
Seattle, exc ept Sunday, at »,»» a. rn., and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vie- 
toria. except Sunday, at S p. m.

mla. Indigestion, rheumatism, heart 
palpitation, neuralgia, nervous trou
bles and the distressing HI* of Flr*"
hood and womanhood. fUf. Williams’ 
Ptnl Pills for Pale People are sold by 
all dealers In nttdb'lne or direct by 
mail from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Biockville. Ont., at 50 cents' a box. 
Or six boxes for $2.50.

CAPTAINS LEAVING.

Commande^ Parry Expecting Word of 
Hi* Successor.

TICKET AND FREIGHT QFF1CE-11U 
Wharf Ht Phone «.
R. P RITHKT A CO., LTEb, AgFhts 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

lit Marltst St., flak Francisco. 
For further information obtain folder.

Commander Parry of the survey 
rieamer Egerla has not yet received 
vord from F.nglgnd When to leave nor 
who his successor will be. He 1» a*- 
peeling news every day. The crew 
will remain for another year, when It 
i* expected that the vessel will be sold 
or broken up.

The Shearwater la expected at Es- 
quhnait early nexY month. wh$n Cap
tain Crawford Will return to England, 
Captain Crease taking hlatplai*. B<it4f 

| Captain Crawford and Commander 
| Parry are well known here and will bè

Trains of Caachaa 
SLEEfïlîe CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM Ik. MscipAi «.Wat 0»«a M

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

m To6tee, «**.. MSraa 
. 6. CGOKSON,

t :
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MR. SHALLCROSS 
AND MR. DAY

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
HmINBID Â.D. 1710 BI-CE>TENAST 1SIO
_____ Home Orner» London, Ekoumd ....... .... _ .

Breech. Sue Bulldlej. Toro el o, H. M- Bleckharo. Meea^en

- PEMBERTON & SONti, VICTORIA AGENTS

INTERESTING EVIDENCE
AT INSURANCE ENQUIRY

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
wot*.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT m PILLS

Vo Bought or Manufactured Testimonial»

JUDGE LONOLEY'S SPEECH.

Recent Address Subject of Discussion 
in ilia .Senato. 

(

HAVE

YOU BAD

LEG

It is Admitted That Members of 
Board May Not Cut

'................ Rats»" .

Mrs. J. P. Cudahy Wilt Probably Sue 
for Separation.

^. .—«a « a eam^iA_____________SUES Tiro LAWYERS
FOR SIXTY THOUSAND

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess. Tumour.
1‘llrs. Glandular Swelling. Kcsema, Block*
ed and Inflamod Veins. Synovitus. Bud-ss-
will. Because others have failed It is no 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Plia 
which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
ftc. See the Trade Mark of a "Graashop-

Sir” on a green label Prepared by-AL
ERT A CO.. Albert House, 78 Farring- 
don street, London. England. (Copyright.)

C. H. Bowes, Druggist, A,^ent, Victoria 
B. C.

NICKELWARE
Made of a composition that <l«'< 
not tarnish-everlasting 
HAIR PIN BOXEN. A till TRAY* 
MATCH BOXEN. DRINKING 

_Cl'1*8. mo CVP8. SERVIETTE 
RINGS, FANCY TtlYSt. "ETC.

A 1 are law priced.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant, St- and 707 Fort St

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGO- 
LATIONS. - "

Ottawa, March 9.—In the Senate yes
terday Senator Landry wanted to know 
if the government intended “to put »
.-i upper”, on the seal of Judge Long le y 
• >f Nova Scotia, who seemed to be 
tearing about the country preaching 
Uu: doctrine'that it Would, be bept to 
^nap the tie that hind» Canada to the 

lothvrl.md
senator LaWry catled mtlentlon -to, 

,Tudge. I.«mgle> * add rex» in Quidwc on 
February- fUSTT He w aï reported ai 
saylftg: ‘The question;was this: .Were 
such men as he saw t>qfoi% him going 
to be» content, to occupy a secondary 
position? He did Hot advocate an im- 
niedlate severance of their relations 

with the Empire. But later on they 
must secure some national status and 
develop u pride in Vanadlanlsm. In 
ttnte this question of nationhoo«l must 
overwhelm all else. They could Jiot 
endure to be always called Colonists. 
When their population should have 
amounted to fifty millions would .Eng
land still send them a governor-gen- 
cr*I, and would" they always be de- 
i i ndent on a Btnalk r . ..mmunlty ** 

'^^nTamufa ^
ms unie her place properly amongst

. nsttoas. if they must have uni oh 
with England, let It be a union of 

' equality. He hoped And expected that 
: ewn though he might not live to see 
1 It himself his children might live t<>

: i r the day when Canada would be 
recognized as a nation."

.Senator Landry said he «ailed at
tention to the speech lo show that a 
flank movement was being carried out 
in Quebec by some one. He objected
■ • it.

“1 wiAh to say.”»said Senator Lan
dry. "that in our provint*» to-day we 
ar* perfectly content with what we 
have, and what we have we want to 
keep. Therefore 1 regret to see a *’»- 
pro me court judge carrying on a pro
paganda for Canadian independence."

Senator Landry asked the gov em
ir. nt if Judge Lbnglc> obtained leave 
of absence, and the permlesion of the 
government to make such a propagan
da In favor of the rupture of the col
oriai tie. and if the government re
pudiated complicity, was It intended to 
pat n atoppee ew htepeai.------------------ ——

Si Rbhai <• (|artwrlght said Jtulge 
Long ley was la judge of .the Supreme 
Court of N<Wa Scotia, that he did not 
obtain leave of absence from the gov
ernment. nor had he the permission 
nt the government. for such a pi ««pa
gan.!.* in favor of the rupture .»f Die 
colonial tie. that the government gave 
Mm no auch pewniaalon. . ........ -

'■•T.m.hlas the Question." ♦aid Sir 
Richard; "of the complicity of the

Kansas City. Mu.. Mat 
Lillis will wear deep sears from vLe 
knife of John P. fudahy all hh* life, 
Mrs. John ci*. Cudahy probably will 
return to TïïTïfoïi»e“ bT*hf f 'païen talk 
Omaha, an artkm at law for sepaf- 
stlnn and a legal struggle for the* pm- 
session of the Cudahy children are 
expelled to he the only publicly h|>- 
parent results of the jam National 
light at the Cudahy home Sunday
morning. ?

It is definitely known that Cudahy
HIM." 'W

State of Washington Also In
cluded in Suits for Oam-

•vm

ages T

Winnipeg. March Myran A. AJoore, 
allas W. W. Smith, wanted in Seattle 
on a charge of alleged grand larceny, 
yesterday filed suit for $80.000 damages 
munir - ,u~ ■'

Any person who IS the sole head of a government. 1 beg to nhv that they pre 
fou-dy. ov any nuie over tt years to virr re*p**n*U>W for an-.after-

m T,‘mïo^ dinner u.,r„£ « >«***
Ç « a k c h e w«V,.r AtHSeT Hi> ITphran; w «<lw **«tl»IS*n who mn> i hoo»e
mu#i appesr m p« rsou at the Dominion * to prôphcsv what may happen when
Lauda Agency or fc>ub-Ageu<> for the dis- obtains a population of fifty

^■uV,,*cLSuonr.d” i',‘ ! m„.,nn,. . figure which, w.th ... m, 
lather, mother, sou. daughter, brother o« ; teal and all my hop*- for the future oi 
» eter of Intending home» eadcr I Canada I think 1* In the distant fu-

l>.ttiv*-8ix months' rcsmivnce upon end Touch ini- the n*«iuest that we
caltlv niton ■>( the land in eut-n of three ture lou 11 . 1
» . in *. \ i«mld put h stopper on Judge I. ng- . omnaairs in Canada for the last

mt»uad on a farm of ,,.v that would reg deration companies in vanaaa
»t least Ml «*'»-* soUiv owned and occu- t aware ,,r any method by ™ >-««"**•

'.x h m "r v h-» father, mother, «n. 1 ,T* n ‘ , „■ n premiums rÿ.1 .,t.r. brother or s'*t r r which the government could put a *
c« rtatn distririN a homesteader In [ atopi>er on him with any regard to his 

g<i»d ■tamtrni i»»ay Pre empt.^qua^ter- health."

Tlte croSR-examinatloif of R. 8. Day 
was continued by J. J. 8hallcri>tw at 
yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
Royal Commission on lire Insurance.

Mr. SmUlciOM produced;!]^ sfQn*t|- 
tutlon and by-laws of the Van«'«»u>w 
Island Board of Fire Underwriters and 

in mi *
milted that there was à tine of $100 
on any member «»f the organization w h*> 
cut rates. Mr. Hhallcross held that 
this proved a combine existed to main
tain rates. *

Mr. Day said there were 46 companies 
in "the association on Vancouver Island. 
There wehe ten "non-tariff" companies. 
The surpluses of the non-tariff compan
ies were not Vfery large. The large ma
jority of the compnniea* members of 
the board had their head offices abroad. 
KIghty-fiv.e per cent, were foreign eom-

Taking up the question of control of 
rates, Mr. Day. to Mr. Shallcross* que»- j 
tions. sa id, there was no competition | 
which would cut rates below a living i

MCwmm ■
gulated rat«‘s. A 

policyholder at the present time could 
find out from any agent what general 
risk the company was carrying. It 
depended on the methods of the office 
as to whether the agent had this In
formation He could', however, only 
*lieak f«or the companles he himself was 
representing Such inform*Won would 
be useful to a policyholder, no douot. 
There was a rating bureau in the 
Unled States which collected all sta
tist Ice respecting rate*.

Sir. Shallcross produced a list of all 
the tl*ks carried In San Francisco the 
year before the big fire and he asked 
Mr. Day If he thought such information 
regarding British Columbia business 
would lie useful to the commission. 
Mr. Day answered In the negative

Continuing, Mr. Day said U&i the 
losses were paid, out of premiums ôr 
out of the • apitsl. The premiums bad 
of course to he large en«mgh to cover 
all expenses of the company. Including 
the « «unmisslon of the agents.

Regarding the tax of one per cent, on 
gross premiums, it. was aii Important 
matter, as. It bad a bearing in the In
creased cost to the company. One lier 
c«?nt. was considered a large profit In 
many undertakings. A commission of 
20 per rent, to an fkgent was not an 
enormous tax.

The Vhtflrinani Lloyds i»ay 10 per

Mr dhnllcToss: No; 5. No broker at 
Lloyds get* more than 5 per cent.

The Chairman Mr. R Hall said 
that Lloyds paid 15 per - ent. to agent* 
here

Mr Krr thought he referretl to mu
rine Insurance.

.The Chairman I think he referred 
to fire
» Mi
tacking commissions but the economy | 
of «nrrylng on the insurance business ; 
iiv this country. He produced a blue- j 
book showing the total businesa dune j

upon Lillis, unless 1,1 Ms should «lie of Philips and Whltla. focal attorneys Who 
his wounds, which is, not considered ; «-undueted the extradition proceedings, 
probable. On all sides the efforts to j phllj^a i(, HUe,i for $50.000 and Whltla 
"hue up" th, affair very apparent. f ; „n(|f|| CM... th„

Willie nwaltln* trial at Knut.fi.nl. Ki)7 , 
on a i-luirge of highway robhi-ry. a innn 
namert Knrwter *ttefe>UeU te t*k« JU* Ut- 
In the tliH'k. Ha .tuffetl n handkerehlef 
in III. mouth ana tried to «tringle hlmneir 
WHtr hi. nrarf. The pMlee .Imaaled with 
him. but had gmet-dUBcuUy ta_#eul*g hi. 
mouth open.

for 110.060.
Washington In allied with the defend 

ants.
xfonr. or Smith wa. rhnrged In he. 

attle with the.alleged theft of between 
110.000 and 115.000 from email property 
owners through a fraudulent -loan
scheme.

Columns and Columns
Of praise might well he devoted 
to adulation of our #nUl work. It 
will save you time and trouble 
to get our prices on all kind* of 
Interior work, süch as mould
ings, posts and wainscoting, etc. , 
LSrif stocks' of lumber" oT”^ 
kind. ■

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner,

==

RUMORS DENIED.

Toronto, March 9.—A rumor was cur
rent here yesterday that the t Ichelkm 
& Ontario Navigation f'ompanyüs ne- 
got la ting for tin- control Of the Tur
bine HteemshR»- Uomp^ny and the. 
Hamilton StcHmship Company. The 
former owns the steamer Turbina «ml 
THë~Totter~Tie stekmer* RTiR
Macassa. all of which ply l*etween To-*

ronto and Hamilton. Tlte rumor, how
ever was denied officially by repre
sentatives of the Richelieu & Ontàrio 
Navigation and Turbine Companies. 
The Hamiltpn and Turbine com pah leg, 
are controlled by J. C. Eaton, 
out of the city. . ,

Th» «lesthj?a& «>cctiffedjtiJier residence* — 
A gllsh. m« h m
Mary O’Brien I Collins), at the age of 108.

>isw»>iii»>iiiini>ni>aw

___ BUYS
GOOD-BYE PRICES

‘“Vu* certain districts 
1. stznntrnt may t

section i»l«»oaseh b»s huoivstead. Brice i • - , .Î.J.D0 per acre !>uthe>- Must reside six i This ended the Incident
months in e«' h of six years from date of , —----------------------------
ii.inifstend er.tr> tinv!.oiln* the time re ; ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT, 
tiuirokl t<* earn homt-sfeatl patent) and cul- . ________
tlvate fifty arr.-v extra * “ J t

A n«.ni‘*s*'*Hdcr wh > has exhausted his t French Ofnciai 
homestes*! ngot und cannot obtain a pr»>- j 
tmptiou may take a purciuumtl homsstea.i f 
1, certain districts. Price $a.eo per acre. I
Duties—Must r«-»ide six months in each of ! » ^ ...
three years, ruittvat» fifty acres and erect ; Paris. March 9 —Edmund Due*, the
a house worth t j government liquidator, was charged

twàniy-hn"*?™» '. ,l. r.l„> with having ,.,nb,,.l,d ap- 
renewable, at an nnmiai rep‘,.1 of $1 per proximately $1.<100.000 in both mone> 
aère; not more than ;.38G acres shall bo and" pnrperty from the government

Accused of Having 
Appro|»riated $UW0.00OJp Money

antt gmprrty. *

leased to one Individual nr company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cenu per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

.... •*<“ W. W. rop.) .
Deputy of the Mtnlaler of the Interior.
N B Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wilLnot be paid for.

According to the charge. Due* embez
zled the. great sum when property , of 
the Catholic church in France was 
confiscated by the government at the 
time the church andT the,-Xtate were 
separated ItdAlif,

Spring Tonic for 
Run Down People

Are you feeling tired, weary, miserable end run down? 
la it hard for you to get up in the morning feeling reste 
end refreshed ? The winter montha have tried you sorely 

. anil robbed yon of more vitality tiutn your ^*g® jie« beep 

able to replenish. .Your blood ie elnggisli and must be 
purified and revived. You are in need of KYCHINjE, the 
Greatest of all Spring Tonics, and Blood Purifier. It clears 
the system of all traces of winter colds. Banishes that tired, 
weary feeling. Restores your appetite and brings youthful- 
nees, vigor and health to you again. Take PSYCBINE 
to-day. For sale by all druggists and dealers. 50c. and SI.

which *1 towed a jnargin of 
ived over loww* puld of 

$90.000.000 In addition there we* pos
sibly the Interest to the créditeur tiiv 
ct»mpanles; he could not say definitely 
on t)>4$ point.

Mr Shallcross here read Trdnt the 
I blue-book to show that in only one 
1 year In 40 year» In Brjflslt X’olumbia 

«lid tho fire losses paid equal the pre- 
mluma.__ _ -

Mr. Day disagreed wlth these figures. 
They were based on the British com
panies’ returns and this was rather a 
slur on the Canadian companies. The 
British companies had been cutting 
rates. All tliat was asked outside com
panies'wtts that Jhey sliould be cotn- 
pclled to do whal the ÎHmrd com|wn- 
lcs did In Cvwplying with tax regula-

T.iking up the propos.'.I msurimv.- h.li 
Mr. Shallcross dealt with the penalty 
elaurcs. He wanted to know why It 
was- prépoaad PmmUaz .«k- nt*-.

Mr. Day *aid the clauses were in 
cximpUance with the term* of the <*om- 
-pahlt*' Act. It was tmsed on the act 
vf another province. The provision 
was « useful one for the province. 
Tffrnd - offices -‘nfenndoo wo»M thus 
ahle’To g^t chYfect dàtâ. The MU was 
generally for the l*etterment of the fire 
Inauvanc business In the province.

Mr. Shallcross wanted to know why 
railway and steamship companies 
should be |»efmitted to go direct to the 
head offices in London for insurance?

Mr. rapiled that »uch con-

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited
TORONTO

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

A Splendid Farm of 
Acres on Burnside 
----- Road

Thoroughly equipped and a good money maker. The price includes house, furni
ture, stables, chicken house, barn, implements, cows, 3 different strains of prise chick
ens, ducks, and all farm implements. The soil is exceptionally good, as shown by the 
amount of produce marketed last year. The whole outfit must be sold this week, so we 

can offer it for the astonishing figure of

$5500
If you are thinking of buying, see us at once, as this won’t last long.

corn* were on an entirely different boat» 
from -a private concern. «

Mr, flhalleru»» suggested that tho 
- Ntcam»h44i-.f imTpiinU»* and-railway oow-

W»? ,hiv
were-i'loo big fQ *1OWT(' ___

Mr Day denied that that wa* the
i "
Mr. tihaUcrosA »*ked whether the bill 

would be Inoperative ^ain*t all email 
*te»*»n«*hfif companies.

Mr. Day did not kn«»w. That wft* a 
mutter for the consideration of the 
legislature.

Referring to the clauae fixing a de
posit of $39.008. Mi*. Day said it was 
not true that a company would be 
declared solvent if It had sufficient to j 
make tho -depoaft and a sum equal to 
1U current premiums

Mr. fthatteifw »»44L be would ahow 
that companies who were able to make 
the deposit were not necessarily Tn u 
solvent condHhm.

Mr Day sahl It was quite imjiossihle 
for » c mi|ianv to be otherwise than 
solvent under the teem* and regulation* 
of the biU. government could
«une I the ifcenW If the lia hi lit les of 
the company were not provided for.

The commission sat again this morn
ing. ------

More than i:.,60t>,<W mile» of Wire are 
used liy' the people of the United States 
In communicating with each other over 
the various telegraph and telephone lines, 
enough to: endrtrh* tbi , W*': tile
•miator mors than 600 times.

CloseTwo Lots on Olive St.,
To Ross Bay ~

High and dry, and in location that is rapidly advancing in price. We offer these for

$550 Each *
$250 Cash, Balance 6 and 12 Months.

One Lot on Yates Street, $1275 on Terms
Five Lots on Blackwood St., between Kings Road 

and Hillside Ave., $550 Bach
Six Lots on 5 th Street, 50x156, $300 Each, 1-3 Cash

A New, Modern Home on 
, Fern wood Road

Six mtftt», bath, p»»try, fuii da* basement, sewer,
on two lots; 50x120 each, commanding a lovely view. Can be bought for

$2750
We can make terms to suit you.

■
OPEN EVENINGS, 1r w Rif117 1104 BROAD ST.
7 TO 9 O’CLOCK JL. TV . DitIll TELEPHONE 284

* - ’ -, .i • fji

.
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3 Superb Styles
The famous Fït-Eeform de
signer has created three 
models in 2 Button Sack 
Suits that surpass anything 

ityh
this country.
The combination of. origin
ality and elegance will 
appeal to every man who 
prizes exclusiveness and 
good taste. - -—

The patterns— 
in fine English 
Worsteds—are 
equally distinc
tive. /~~~

REFORM

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL "♦

J.-W.’ Howard -has returned to Van-
HMf

Allen & Co., Fit-Reform WahNbe
1201 Government
Sole Agents for V

Street, Victoria.
ancouver Island.

AMUSEMENTS. DAVOHTKRS OF PITT.

THEATRE
— sX.m$shb. mNna :«

WkKK. HARC'H tTH. 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY^- |

The London Bioscope
and Amateur Show

This Im Real Show for Little Money. ( 
10c.—ADMISSION—10c.

Saturday Matlnne. Children 5c.

New Grand Theatre

Efforts Meule to Raise AdtHttonnl Funds
For Hospital Maintenance.

• /If
Mire riln left last night on a visit 

to Seattle.
• • •

R. W. Jones crossed over to ‘Seattle 
last night.

J. B. Twohy left last night for Boise 
City, Idaho.

Pv Wolfenden left for Vahcouver last 
night on business.

• »r e -
Mrs. -Row. is spending several days 

In Vancouver on a visit.

J. L. Davidson went over to Vancou
ver last night on business.

m if. arrived in, this
clty yieiérd^y on. fcjàsliftèiu. ■ _1..'. • '

* • •
. Q. JT, Fox was a passenger for Seat
tle last night on the ‘ Royal.

• • • .
| H. G. Trow* /as à passenger from the 

.•Aound yesterday on the Royal.

A Purvis sailed for Vancouver on 
the Princess Charlotte last night

C. F. Lindmark crowed over to the 
Terminal city last night on the Char- 

i lotte." "
• • * '

I Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves were among 
\. -i. r.lay's arrivals' from the Sound on 
-the Prteeew Royal. _

Mr. and "Mrs. T, Carpenter were 
among last night's passengers for Van-

OUTl i .-ri thv Vi. lortu. .
• • •

| Stuart Huggett of Vancouver, but 
j formerly of this city, arrived here ' on 

Monday and will #pe,nd two weeks in 
Victoria visiting friends. .1

E. E. Welch returned to Vancouver 
last night after spending a few days 
In this city on business.

THE FOLLOWING 
_ __ JJSI.... . ..
■nontimiei our Miggfstions 
from yesl(«rd»y, suggestions 
which wg hope will help you 
to decide what to give as a 
present to any particular 

'frietpl

THE CADY—Anatomiser», 
Curling Set*. Smelling 
Salts Bottle. Chain Purses. 
Vanity Cases. Hair-Pin 
Boxes. Hair Receivers, 
Card "Cases.

THE GENTLEMAN—Cigar
ette Box (in sizes to hold 
28;'50 or 100), - Cigarette 
and Cigar Holders. Cigar 
Lighters. Card Cases, Pa
lier Knives. Paper Weights 
and all sorts of Desk Fix
tures.

PURCHASE DIRECT 
FROM THE MANUFAC

TURERS. ti

WE

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.O.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
— BY RUTH CAMERON -

"Once a cure al
ways a cure, no 
matter how much 
changed tin- ."ii.ii- 
tluns may be," Is

Tired ?-----Nature'*- Sweet Restorer

t

,JFeek March Tth. 1910.

MAZUS AND MAZETTB
"The Lady and <hr Tramp." 

Acrolwltr Hemorh-U Extraordinary

"A Hit With the Klillet»'"
LOUISE STICKNEYS
Dog and Pony Novelty.

Î__ %.. “That Dainty Duo." __

CARLTON SISTERS
In Song» and Dance*.

GEORGIA NELSON
Charming Vocalist and Comedienne.

THOMAS J. PRICE.
Illustrated Song Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

The Daughters -.i Fits held their i- k 
utar meeting Monday afternoon. Thar*, 
being present the hon. president, the 
president. Mise Deeming, in the chair, 
the secretary-treasurer and nine mem-

The secretary read "a letter from the 
secretary of • the Jubilee hospital, 
thanking the secktty for the grant of 
>346 for the X-ray table and telephone 
improvements. The treasurer reported 
as follows: Bills paid. $ô»; grant to 
hospital. >346; cash on hand. >11.2ft; bal
ance in bank. >106 vT""

A serin vs discussion dn wajs and 
means ensued. The children's Cindef- 
ella, for many years a source of revenue 
to the society, has had to he abandon
ed for the present and the Daughters 
of Pity have to face thé fact that with 
so many charitable organisations each 
with Us . own particular ‘ monopoly." 
then- is little left to turn t< 1
prTxgcl; Of What has htthmo been a 
dependable source of revenue. The '
president spoke with good courage. ; Uw 
* —r"* * "

<*. 8 «'rawford of Toronto, after
sitending several days here <m business, 
left last night for Vancouver,. ..

A. E. Smith. U. 8. consul lni Victoria, 
returned to this city yesterday after
noon from Seattle, where he ha* bsen 
fur some days.

R. M. Boyd, commercial agent of thg 
Chicago, Milwaukee A Puget Sound 
rail read at Seattle, spent yesterday In 
this city on business

E. Bottomly of Vancouver, who has 
been In this city on business for the 
past few days, left on hi* return trip 
to the Terminal city last night.

Among the passengers for Vancouver 
on the , princess Charlotte last -night 

K. McDonald. I. Beard. A. 
.j p. <-.union and <; w Me-.
I -

to. Me]

PREPARATIONS FOR

THE RUMMAGE SALE

Donations Asked for by Vic
toria Anti-Tuberculosis 

Society

way some people 
regard a doctor's 
prescription. ..

"I've sort of lost 
my faith in Dr. H. 
lately," said the 
lady across the

••Why?" I won- 
_ dfcrqd. He has done
splendidly, for me."

"Yes, I know It and I used to have 
great faith In him myself," rejoined the 
lady from across the, way." "You. know 
everyone says that if It hadn't been for 
him, VViiHe weak! have,lost hi# eye
sight after he had the scarlet fever and 
he certainly did a lot for Madge's deaf
ness, but do you know I've been taking 
his eye medicine for two or three weeks 
now and my eyes don't seem to get one 
bit better."

"Why, when did you go to him for 
your eye»?" I questioned. *% thought 
you told me yesterday that you hadn't 
been to a doctor for over a year. How j 
did you get the medicine?" r

"Well. 1 haven't," she* responded 
„ promptly. ‘jXhls «wM.ikùao-4» 

gave me the last time I went to him 
for my eyes. When Willie was teeth
ing I went, and he's four, so that must 
have been about three years ago."

And she's toeing faith in the doctor 
because the medicine that he gave her 
three years ago doesn't cure her eyes 
to-day of what may be an entirely dlf- 
ivn-nt trouble.

She'd better be thanking -her' etars 
that her foolishness hasn't done her 
actual harm—-that in, If It hasn't.

Everywhere are people- that do that 
sort of thing—have the prescription 
that the doctor gave them for a stom
ach ache three or tour years ago, Ailed 
to cure to-day’s stomach ache.

Arid Just as like as not the two aches 
MV Hum entirely different sources and 
need quite different treatment.

"There are, of course, certain standard 
remedies that any woman can be Iter 
own do* v-r and apply without asking 
the advice of her physician each time. 
It's perfectly safe to fill .up and empty 
the liniment and the . peppermint bottle 

■ as you like. It s entirely pro
per tl tak- <l«iwn the sulphur ami mo
lasse # each spring, or at least our 
grandmothers always found it-so.

But when a doctor prescribes a rem
edy for a specific trouble In some part, 
it isn't at all a wise plan tu use that 
Vemedy for any ache or pain that de-

Abounding in stimulating goodness, a most health
ful and pleasing beverage. Its sustaining and 

Invigorating qualities are beyond dispute.
Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40e, 50c, 60c and 70c per lb. —»

The rummage sale under the auspices 
of the Victoria Anti-Tuberculosis So
ciety on March 11th and 12th at the 
City hall, promises to be bt more than 
usual Interest. The work of this so
ciety Is -probably known to Victorians.
The pressing need for funds necessary 
?n the antl-tubervulostà campaign was 
never more realised than at present
when sufficient time lias elapsed for. . -, _ , - . , -- , , A .thv v.luv of «h, work undvrt.kvn to I "10** ,#et ,mr' *,urln* ,h‘ Wt de-
lie und«r*Utod.

Delta 1rs. who is representing 
the l.ondon Times In spécial editions, 

however, agd #ugge «ted thaf 'eiirTiTTs affairr tit til* city aWaWWTF 
mem iter should make a smratt Collection " rival of Hon. R. P. Porter, special 
among friends as nr Rg^ter-offering l commissioner of the Times. They will 
Misa W^kerson re|iorted the need of t *»U for the orient on the Empress lo
th ree brushes and six combs for the j morn tv night, 
children's ward. Miss Deeming was ------------------- ———»

appointed to purchase these. j fEN YEARS' TEST
The concerts in the Pemberton chapel j rC7C||A PIIDC

arranged by the I>aughters of Pity for ' Ur uvaCMA vUnb
Sundays in Lent have proved mostL"; ‘ —■■■■?■?..■. • ___
sucessful. The next on»* Is to be on During its ten years’ test, „olI of win- 
March 20th under the management of *■ ti r-green as compounded In D. D. D
Miss Marvin 

The Misses Fawcett nn-i Marvin were 
appointed visitors for March.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday. April 4th.

on

"A STUBBORN CINDERELLA/'

"A ^Stubborn Clnth
the attraction at the victoria lheatre 
on Monday night. Is a musical comedy. ! rn*>' l^e °Mter ak'n- bu* wllb

Prescription has thoroughly, absolutely 
I roven its merits for skin diseases* 

Though on sale only a short tlmd In 
Canada, it Is rapidly duplicating here 
its remarkable success in the United 
Slates. Cure after cure, and the testi
mony of the wortd's leading skin spe
cialists. show plainly that th.e way to 
cure the skin Is through the skin; not. 
however, t>ÿ rrieatts'df a salVe reaching 

pi n<

ANTAGES
TH EAT RE

WEEK. MARCH 7TH.

Armstrong Musical 
Comedy Co

PRESENTS

“The Rounders"
A classic In musical creation and posi
tively the last 'offering of the Arm

strong Company in Victoria.

product of Chicago, where It bold» 
the. long run record. The production 
offers Mr. Homer B. Mason, who heads 
the chst. mans Opportunities to -.«how 
hi* ability. Miss Carolyn Lilja has the 
role of a young woman whose life has 
been so protected that she Is Innocent 
oU blatter* that *he of common knowl
edge. Mr. Mason Is seen as a- lively 
>«ung blade in a swift college town. 
Musically the plede is of high quality 
with several rattling good songs and 
choruses. Miss Lilja as "Cinderella" 
Is captivating, and Mr. Mason gets all 
that is possible Ml *»f the fOÜ 
rapid college youth. The chorus com
prises forty beautfful girls who can 
sing, act and dance, It requires a 
special train of three baggage cars, one 
roacH a rid t wo sTe^iiers To trttttspori 
the organization. The company's 
stage crew alone comprises eight «kill
ed stage mechanics, electricians and 
property men.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
—i—

PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 
TBUHSDAt 

A SLAVE TO DRINK.
WON BY A HOLD-UP.

THROUC.H THE AI.^8. 
ANNETTI HKLLKRMAN. 

FLOWER PARADE IN PASADENA. 
-A HOUSE OF CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Coplinuoua Performance. 2. 6:*0. 7, 11. 

ADMISSION lùo.

A. 0. U^W. HALL
The Pringle Stock Co.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednes.lay and Wed- 

x - ■ nesday Matinee.

The Great Diamond Bobbery
Thursday. Friday. Saturday end Saturday 
* Matinee.

“THÏ FIGHTING HOPE'’
r-"*fK*i v.-.i 5ic. ; general.

J tec.; <*Mdi*’n li MaTluev: Adults. iSc , 
îblldren, 1>X - ■

trating liquid that gets in to the In
ner skin, killing the. germs and sooth
ing the healthy tissue.

D. D. D. does Just this. It cures—and 
it relieve# instantly. Jf yoy have nev
er tried It write tile D. D. D. Labora
tories. Dept, V.T.. 23 Jordan St., To
ronto, for a free trial bottle. We know 
you will be more than pleased with the 
result. Cr H. Bowes ft Co.. Druggists.

Heels are getting higher, toes 
rower. ___

nar-

1.00

mm
MISSING WORD

•* i
If you were aboard a crowded ship 
which was sinking in mid ocean your 
position would , be

ti'e Put On a New Sentence Every 
Week.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures. 
Illustrated Bongs.

ADMISSION 16c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

"GRANfr-
MILLINERY OPENING
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9th

AT

THE HAT SHOP
705 YATES - BIXEET 

Next Herphants Sank

N EW STORE 
EW STOCK

A hearty invitation Is extended 
to. l*adlcH of Victoria and vicin- 
tt> t «. Aspect our oomph t<« 
showing' of smart New York 
styles ani latest creations In 

Millinery.

THE HAT SHOP

Everyone renn-mbèrs the rummage 
snlg, Ihm heterogeneou
lection, the crush of Its bargâhi salés, 
the comic features of the novel sale,, 
•fhls yeats' <«aU- win preinc by the ex- 
iwrlence of th** one of last year.

There prftm?**»# ro lw as great a va
riety of artlckw thin year There will 
be fur and feathers, music and tin
ware. furnhun and toys, IxNtks and 
utensils, cloihe* and hats, stationery 
thd stoves. i**d* ^nd bedding, brlc-à- 
brack and pictures. Jewellery and what
not# ---- ••

The spring millinery sale , will be a 
very special feature. This department 
under Mr* A. XV. J«m<*». wll| be worth

Ti.... > whe !. live
liable showing «.f last year Nil 
no urging to attend and secure a l»ar-

ln the clothing section; too. there will 
be brisk competition, everything from 
a baby borihet to u dress suit through 

, the whole >\ .11 tiro be of men,, women 
and children Nf»tblng soiled, out of ire- 
|NBlr or out of order will be placed on 
sale. Everything will be dean and 
.sanitary. The charges will be moder
ate. The notion# counter and the Be., 
10c. and 16c. counter# "wHl tie kept go
ing a# long a# supplies hold out. The 
auction on Saturday night will be well 
worth attending. It l# always a great 
*our< e of merriment. Among the no
tions. will be toy/i. Jewellery, ribbons, 
gloves, pencils, collars, etc. Boots ahd 
shoes and overcoat# will be in evi
dence as before. Music will likely have 
a ready sale, as also artificial flowers.

Those assisting last year had many 
humorous adventures, their portable 
belongings, umbrellas, gloves, bags, 
etc., being frequently sold by over
sea loos saleswomen and quickly and 
agitatedly returned. Helpers are warn
ed not to put down-on tables anything 
they do not want to, bestow to the 
cause..........  —-

The Hales will begin at U noon of 
ea^h day. Those who "have any ar
ticles whatever along the line# men
tioned are requested to send them to 
the city ball on the morning of tho 11th 
or to send their kddress to Mrs. Fagan, 
Esquimau road, who wTTl send an ex
press to collect. No ohe need hesitate 

-###*.. of wending- ttwetows - -artUtow.

cade.
Perhaps yoh -are hitting It, right when 

you think you Teel exactly the. way 
you did when the doctor gave you that 
liver medicine. Hie spring you nearly 
had jaundice, but considering that that 
spring wa# five years ago. the cnances 
jire that you can't possibly remember 
exactly how you felt then.

And if you take the remedy he gave 
you then It may simply do you negative 
harm by keeping you from going to 
the doctor's and getting a proper rem
edy, or It may tn* something that will 
do yon active harm,

or course tr cost# to ask the doctor 
«very little thing, but It Often rusts 
more not to.

But whatever else you do. if you don't 
go to him, for justice sake don't blame 
the pool* doctor If the medicine he gave 
for one sickness doesn’t cure another.

When in Seattle i ,
Enjoy your visit b^. stopping at the

FAIBFIELD HOTEL*
COHNER 6th AND MADISON'im* 

Tablo unexcelled Popular prices. Head
quarter# for Vldtorjans.

T. ti. BROPih . Prop.

Halifax Shredded Codfish
With * ten cent picUfe you 

can make a tasty fish- 
• ball breakfast. enoueK 
I for the whole fan

i'ttm tin* I" iHiy. What
one does not care altout another does; 
what one doesn't need another «Jpes, 
and so H goes. All contributions are 
welcome. Volunteers to help with the 
sale will also be welcomed. Last year 
there was such a mad rush from start 
to finish that breathless desi-rlbes the 
condition of the ladles at the end of 

| the day. The former sale was In the 
: nature of an experiment but the mem
bers of the society feel no apprehen
sion this year. It Is only now a que» 
tlon of arrangements, the attendance 

; being a certain factor. There will be 
i a great sorting over of belongings.
I great clean-up of attics, a search 
i through store-rooms for articles 

longer of use or beauty to the particu- | 
lar establishment at present owning j 
them. It Is a goo*l time for a sale with j 
spring cleaning In the air and house- 
wives not reluctant to part with things 
of no Immediate need In view of the 
general upheaving of next month. So 
he* the cause along.

Headquarter
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything in, haidy trees or plants both 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best assorted stock In the Province. 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLANT* Cata
log u> on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria. B. C.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We sre prepared to ropply 
yon with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest pricea. 

Give ns a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629. I

710 FORT ST.

Removal A. ANDERNACH
"7 Diamond Setter 

and Manufacturing Jeweler
haa removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next to Merchant» Bank.

* IN FASHION’S REALM ♦
«* •>

Long, tight, severely plain sleeves 
are rapidly giving way to the elaborate 
models.

Fine •trill» of hemstitched . lawn 
brighten up a woollen or dark silk 
watst wonderfully.

Unfinished fabrics, such as home- 
sp in and hopsack basket weaves, are 
popular as novelties.

Sleeves made up In o' series of 
flounces arç among the prettiest con
ceits in dancing frock#.

The four most popular blue and deep 
marine, dark Beauvwis. bright Persian 
blue and toute te*»1!-

Some Russian coats, .preferably in 
velvét, have decldetl |M?u« hes below the 
belts which hold them In.

Many of th<a smartest velvet and 
velvetc n street suits are noticeably 
short aüd tight in the skirts.

WRIïe crèpe <Té cTîTiîë willi printed 
Persian bonier* Is on.* of the hand
somest materials for a house gown.

A new Idea Is to drape an overdress 
of chiffon velvet over a gown of satin 

tal_l 1 llfifiii'1.

SLAUGHTER SALE
Electric Fixtures, Portables and Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 to 40 Per Cent
On these beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the new stock arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money.

i

Motherwell, Scotland, boast* of 4wo link» 
connecting It with the national bard. In 
(Jilbcrt Burns Beg* they -van claim as' 
townsman a grand-neahew of Robert 

jjRurns- Mr. Begg hetng^s gnilMsrm of the 
j poet's brother, tillbert, while" a scribe has 
r unewrtlTPft ttiw fart that Mrs. Weir.: Ham- 
I IIton road. Is a great-granddaughter of 

Burn* "Bviïnlc .Uinlc.'

Fine crossbar ^ muslin and batiste 
will be as great favorite# as heretofore 
fAr the simple tailored blousé.

The best hats of the present day are 
not loaded with much trimming, hut 
Its quality must be,of the first degree.

Instead of a single fancy button as a 
finish to the front of a coat, a tassel 
more or less elaborate, is often used.

The kilted plaid skirt with the plain 
cloth bodice with tight sleeve* is 
among the fashionable delights of the 
season.

There Is a bandeau made for the 
hair of cloth of nilver ribbon, hand- 
palnted with peacocks' eyes and 
studdled with small crystals.

Flannel blous^s-g-re much worn with 
tailored suits, ami a fine soft quality 
with narrow and broad -oJored . patin 
stripes Is much liked.

Soft cashmere, wool crepe and ailk 
and wool combinations are popular for 
gowns for housewear as well as for 
Wear under long stoat*.

A touch of*’black is considered imart 
In almo.:t every style of neckwear. 
Velvet or satin are favorite materiato 
fpr prod m-In g this effect.

Fur or velvet gowns to one of the 
distinctive Innovations of the winter, 
and this applies to smart Indoor cos
tumes a# well as to street wear.

•Many of the tailored blouses are

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. ' PHONE 643.

)

made With cuff^ extending almost to 
the elbow These cuffs arc usually 
trimmed with * traps of buttons or

Ovecshirt draperies in many artistic 
forms play a leading part in the winter 
mode#, and are a distinctive feature 
of ufterowm anti reception gown#. 
_The *hei)herdef# hat. .1*. 
worn, though, unlike the. shepberdeuts. 
shape of old. the new one Is poised 
quite low and over the ear at one
side.

Many of the new skirt# show pleat# 
Introduced in great variety, side and 
box pleats mounted son hip yoke or 
side yoke or laid In full length.

Some of the srparte#t ulsters .of the 
winter hayp taken the" lines of thé 
Moyen age coat gown with a knee 
length tunic part and the kilted skirt 
part on below it.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The New Grand bili this week to 
mostly fun and It to headed by Magus 
and Maxette, a pair of aerobatic com
edian.# whose work Is most ludicrous 
and amuses the audience by Its Clever
ness. Miss Mams proves to be a sen
sational perobat In her -share of the 
turn supporting Howard Masnte 
her hip# with her body bent backward# 
and hand» touching the. floor while he 
rises to a perpendicular on hi# hand*. 
She then Ijend# upward to him and 
again lowers her head. The act re- 
rjuiring remarkable Htrepgth, calls forth 
abundant applause.

Thé two Carlcton Sisters have a witty 
little singing act* and do some 
lever dancing. Attired as children 

they sing childish "school song# and do

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE ET AND ARB

Prescribed and recommended for Women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
ot proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent, For sals at 
■ ll drug storm. •

I-- dancing that get» 
them a good hand.

Louis Stlckney'e Shetland pony and 
trained dog perform very cleverly. The 
pony has a meal and the dog dances 
ami rides in many ways. Louis Stick- 
ney*s act on stilts is most laughable 
an J original, he presenting a comic 
sight. The clever way the dog Jltimp* 
from his shoulders to the pony which 
passes6 between the man;* legs Is very 
Intelligent. The act) to drawing ail the 
Victoria children to the theatre this 
week.

Georgia Nelson, charming singer, 
sing# Naughty Eye.#." and rtrtts her 
eyes bewlti hinjh>. ‘ She Is a eapabto 
actress and Is handsomely dressed, pre
senting a pretty stage picture. The 
regular features this week are right up 
to thé usual Grand standard.

Mr. Blaie-Why did you kick that dog? 
H

Mr. HoofwalkeJÇr-Well, yer didn't expect 
me to wait till he tasted me, did yer?—

"Half the world doesn't know how ths 
other half lives "

"Possibly," answered Misa Cayenne. 
"But that isn’t the fault of the ladles 
who get together with their knitting in 
our holer."—Washington Star.



CALGARY ASSESSMENT.

Calgwry, Mfcreh ».-Final figurée sub
mitted by the city assessor show that the 
assessment of Calgary Is now $36.842,00. 
This is a very remarkable increase over 
last year.

STOMACH AGONY
Abolish the Cause,. and Misery and

whaf measure* mteht-tw of ïndfgçstlon Will
lmprovp4*ufh' conditions.
, The judgment contains 7.000 wo 
and makes 22 typewritten pages. 1 
case cost the- grocers about $12,000.

"Can indigestion be curptf?
of thousands of people who suffeiLfrom

•> •> o obiliousness. sourbelching of gas; 
stomach, fullness, nausea, shortness of 
breath, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, ntlTOJ—tM and. - other, dis.- 
• reselng symptoms, are asking them
selves that question dally.

And if thise *u»nie doubting dys- 
j optics could only read the thousands

< Vancouver Stock Exchange *TWO DRINK POIHON.
Grain Market

Despondency Causes * Suicide of Men
ut rortiawt ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago, March ». 

Open High Low Close

y. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. March ?.

EXPERIENCE<By Courtesy

Portland, Ore.. March Doapon- 
iii in t-:" Is to-3a> Mssijtned f*>r the sùi- Listed Btooks.JLMa^JUf lahe -yesa WTicaTA»çiV«! "Canadian*oftW IlilMrt as hwtty ws -they tin now. 

hut who have been quickly and per
manently rured by the use of Ml-o-na. 
the mighty dyspepsia remedy that 
cures by removing .the cause, they 
would go to 1>. K- Campbell’s this 
very day and get a large box of Ml-o- 
na tablets, apd start themselves on the

Alberta
International Coal * Uok« •« 
Portland fanai Mining 
Stewart M A f>. Vo, ...i...,, 
Western Coal A <?eàe.™,
Burton Saw Works .........
Dominion Trust Co* --------
Great West Permanent ........

Unlisted StockaIght road tô health at once.
R. V. Permanent Loan 
B C. Trust Corporation 
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ... 
Northern Certificates 

Pacific Wkalll’<-
American CanadUn «I 
B. C. ''nppèl* C*. .... 
Canadian Con. S. * 
i'aoa«la*.»w"-'-— 
Diamond Vub 
Granby . . ..
Ntoela Va lief Coal *
Rambler Cariboo- 
Bed Clttf Mining CA 
Royal tVillierleA ....
S. A/Ki-rlp .... .....

The price o£_ Ml-o-na tgKTets la ordy 
> rents, and D. K. Campbell guaran
tee» them to cure Indigestion, or money 
back. ,
•iThin or lean or ecawney pdfV'le will 
find In Mi-o-na a maker of flesh and 
blood, because It causes the stomach 
to extract‘more nutritious matter from 
the food, which quickly, enriches the

Hankers, manufacturers. Çglgaiy exhibi
tion and ..lumberman's associations, also 
grades and labor council and printers:. 
board of trade. wlH be held to-day with a 
view to deciding upon sunt- systematic 
publlvliy campaign

die a tea he was a man of education 
and refinement.

13.. v 1190 12.00 13.80pays penalty for crime. 13 50 u.76. 18.43 13.C
136» 137:. 13.46 13/Laborer Who Killed Hie Em1 

lover. Wife and Her Mother 
Hanged nl Prip,> Albert.

Coal A Coke
Short ltil»s—Tlohie raving, which ait on.- llm«- wan nl- 

' muii *ii«- onl> Hffi'taiultf sport.' in 
‘ Flam «% has now to reckon With aviation. 
I fut it i ‘Hit, boxing anil oilier ivcrvat i-»iu

13 .10 13.22Coke HW 13--7 13. UU 13.20

(Special to the fTImes.X 
Winnipeg. March ; h --John 

llnngurtun. nged 21'. Avi* hangeiLiht# 
morning at Pit nee Albert for the tnuj>

RUN OVER BY FREIGHT CAR,

OB. AW. CHASE’S M.x Y BUILD PACKtNO PLANT. Fort William. Ont., i 
Davison, employed by th< 
HUCbtr. fell tinder n ntovi 
the l(xal yards to-utgbt 
legs and left hand rut 
at tlie hospltul in * crlth 
li i* likely that the JW* 

- ..

CATARBH POWDER M/SHOMl ); dcr.pn .November jfltd near. <>'Nell Lpke.
is seat direct to CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA,

Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs 
money back. Sold and ;

leal* «1 Thohurnuk-ers. clear* ihc &esea
cure» Catarrh money back. ____

L> D K. Campbell

guaranteed byhi«i*fr~ free.
Ail dealer*

hii^vtime
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Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
*. WILKIE. General Manager.

tiTMnwiBHp ?
CAPITAL PAID UP .................
RESERVE FUND .........

™ .BiPâESINJATISS, FR0H ,. 
DIFFERENT POINTS HERE

Every description of Banking Business transacted, including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit'and Drain on Foreign Countrlee.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposit* from date of deposit.

ARROWHEAD
GOLDEN 
MOYIK

CRAMBROOK
KAMLOOPS

x K i .aON 
VAnVj ‘C VF.H
i f.RKII -

Victoria Branch, Cor.
j. a

Government and
GIBB, Manager.

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

Yates Streets

GRAND LODGE OF 
A.O.U.W. MEETING

Business Transacted at the 
Session Held ThisTpre-

neveiitcentb annual session of

»%•»»<•»*»*»<•»»*»*»

\ New- York Stocks *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦****

(Thaws Ia-rmiI Wire.)
New York. March 9.—Wall street 

heard to-day that the govérnment had

Pàclflc merger, and the trade gave In? 
•taut response to tins by buying big 
blocks of, the company’a aecurltles and 
forcing a closing advance of 1% points. 

Along >itif Méw York 4>ntral and
1 t

of bullish character to-day apd was j
i li me UeilupA W..., rbipo p

higher than yesterday.
The advance of one per cent In the 

dividend payment of New York Cen
tral was responsible for Hie rise In j

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

\

14*10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDES Î8: 
LOGAN & BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

(New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
Xew York Cotton Exchange.

the Grand Lodge. A. O. U. W„ of Brit- « that security to-day while anticipation 
l«h folümbu». ronvviivd in the A. tï. V. I of surh a movement ha» proven to be

i xv i.t.ii «J, ,ku „1„rnln- the cause of the recent advances. Dfc-; NX. hall. victoria, this morning, i , .. • x, .. . , ! rectors of the New York. Central to*- 
t\ eUnesday. March 9th. at 10 o elo.lt. , ,, y decl,„cl s quBrt„riy dividend at 

j when the fnltowlng errand lodge nffl- 
| cers and aubordlnats lodge repwaroil;

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, ell Paid-up, 

114.400.000
Undivided Profita, 

$ra.m OS.
Best.

M2.f00.000 ».
Rt. Hon Lord Siratheona ana Mrunt Royel. O.C.MO., Hon. Prasldsat. 
Hon. Fir Georgs Drummond. K.C.M.Q., C.V.O., President.
•1r Edward Clouston, Bart.. View-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
. SAVINGS BANK

Interest allowed or. deposit* at highest current retee.
____ _ ________ Corraapondsnts InaH paits bt itfWCTlt

à. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

Allie Chalmers, pref. .
A mal. Copper ......... ...
Amer. Car. A Foundry
Do., pref. .........................
Amer. Cot. Oil .............
Amer. Loco...............  .
Amer. Smelting ...... .
Do., pref........... ...
Aifiër.' Rtlgar ........
Amer. Tel. .......................
Amer. .Woollen

American
Telegraphone

$10.00 Per Share,

R. D. Mac LACK LAN
. &*# D*K *f Trade Butidtwg.
. Phong U»

I FAVORS NATION
WIDE STRIKE

(Continued from page 1.)

Hubordlnato hxlge
j tativps were present, vis.: P. <i. M. W.,

Una. H. T. Devine and J. D. Warren;
G M v Bro. W. E. Smith. r.\ F.

|j4ro. S, M. Bveleigh; tl. O., Brp. Thvs. 
j Cash more; G. Sec., Bro. J. T.

Mcllmoyl; G. Trous.. Bro. ,.W. Scow- 
! croit; Q. Mêdr Kx.. Bro. W. A, De 
j Wolf Smith; finance committee, Bros.
1 A. Stewart and Wrlgleaworth; commit- 
j tee on laa'u. Bros. Hudlong. Knaraton 
j and .Macaulay; grand trustee, Bro.
! tjeo. .XduniH,
I Subordinate bulge representatives—

Victoria. No. 1. Bro. Geo. Gawley;
! Fraser. No. 1. Bro. W. Wols; Nanaimo, 

i~No; ir ftm. -W. Benue441 Vanoouvar.
I No. .*•. Bfo. S. F. McIntosh; Western 

Srar. No. 7, Bro. W. Wicks; Perse- 
visa nee. No. 11, Bros. W. H. Anderson, 

t W*.-Parker and J. W. Mills; Delta, No.
12. Bn». YV. H. Wilson. Lelser, No. 13,
Bro. J. A. Holliday; Maple Leaf. No.

| 17, Bn». E. W. Beckett.
Brothers A. Stewart, Geo. Adams 

; and W. Bennett were appointed as the 
committee oiV credentials•.X'Bro. W'
Aowcroft was appointed' as press re- 

I pn-sentatlVc; Bro. W. H. Wilson.
grand guide; Bro. K. W. Beckett, G. I. 

j watchman; Bm. Geo. Gawley, O. O. 
watchman.

The usual reports of grand master 
workman, grand secretary and other 
orttverk were submitted and approved 
TÎ]esc reports showed a. very gratify
ing condition both ,•a to Increase of 

j membership- and- fund* in haAd.
I The sick benefit department, which 
| was only put Into operation for the 
I first time in the early part of la* 
t year, was also shown to be. progress 

ing very favorably, and giving pro
mise of doing a very good and useful

Tiii' order generally, which for the 
past three years has been a purely 
British Columbia order, was shown to 
be In an excellent position amongst 
the fraternal Ardrrs.

Afrai-gements have been made for | M/. K. A T. 
fraternal union with the A. O. V. YV. | Mo. Per.
In other provinces of Canada, which 
allows of members In good standing In 
such lodge» tv attend the V>dse meet
ings in this province and vice versa, 
and any such visiting brothers will
ketaiftimllJF welLajiiicd.

-4 {

Do Yon Need Financial

We have clients with money to invest. 
With w without services.

We will incorporate your business Into s 
iJmltetlCorngsmy and secure the capital. 

MORRIS EDGAR * COMPANY,
MS Bay gtrv- ; Toronto.

per cent,, making the yearly rata 
6 per vent- Instead of 5 per dent. Some 
Urne »ro New York ('entrai paid 6 per 
cent, and then the dividend was re
duced tb that held last year.

There was very tlberal foreign buy
ing to-day of Kansas CRy Southern 
shares.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cq.)
New York, March ».

High, Low. Bid.
4S ■
811 Ml 
fit 874

1194 118
m «y»
55 " 56
m m

7101 1104

..148*
......................■_______ __ .

Anaconda .................-.. 511
Atlantic Coast ..........................1331 1#
Atchison ................... ..........119 1174

1411 1414 
374 374
v>i 601 

1*2 
11S

...1142 1124 1134 
.794 77ï 7H
.1804 1805 180
. 8*4 8*1 *7 
. «g 80 S»*
. m 3H S14
. m s* 5*4 

,'.1564 1574 158 
14»i 1474 148 

.MSI 182* 182 
. 4X1 43 43
.141»; 1494 14*4
mr w w

.84 836 84
jmjaifl.

43| 43

Getting Down 
to Business
Beats the Eastern Prices 

(Freight Added)

Still further redactions on 
5000 lots. Compare this list 
with that publishedjSaturday 
evening. ?»

Qunn- 
Price. tity.

Statements . .$3.00 1000
Statements . . 2.25 5000 lois
Letterheads . . 3.00 1000
Letterheads . ,
Billheads.-, . 0.00 1000
Billheads . . 2.50 5000 lots
Noteheads. . WS0
Notehtads 1.50 5tMX) lotn 
Envelopes . . 2.50 1000
Envelopes. . . 2.J20 5(KM) lots 
Business Cards 2.75 1000
Business Cards 2.00 5000 lota 
Show Bills . . 2.50 1000

Window Cards, lots of 25,10c 
14 lots of 50, Tc 

lot* 'of too, 4V-C
Wc are now prepared to turn
out the Best Rubber Stamps
made in this city atja reduc
tion of 25 per cent "Under pre
vailing prices.

t
open "shop sysietn here. Labor organ- 
izaiiun» like the TyiKigraphivnl union 

Utimrosrm « -f^1r.WroT^''-;^«^Tffrfmt: 
violate ironclad, contracta. Many uf 

-ihfc-lftrg|B*t jilanla ■ht'Xg, ag the
Cramp Shipyard* and iTfe Bald «Th LÔ- 
LvmutUc* Work», arc wot unionized, 
and these were nut affected by the gen
eral strike.

Moreover, It I* conceded, that many 
u m. .11 men wtruck «Imply a* a pentag* 
against the , city admtntutrattnn over 
it* attitude toward the car etrlkc and 
the labor qubattOto generally. These 
men. tt’lg said, now have returned to 
work aatiaffed that. they , had done all 
that could be expected of them.

Many apecial police were with
drawn frdln duty to-day. ThH( indi
cated that the city officials believe the
crisis ha* paaaed. ••’Not guilty'1 was the endorsement of

Certain union leader* still maintain (»hief Justka. FaU-onbridge «>n the in- 
that 125.00V men are on «trike, but they | dlctmeht ip the vase taken in Toronto 

to give any figure» to support againat thfe"wholesale grocer». The gro-

B. A .......................
B. R. T......................
C. P. R. ..................
C. * a ..................
C. & A....................
C. A O. W. ........

c. it N. w................
C.. M. A St. P. ...
c. ir. * i.*!!!!.!il‘
Con. Gas ...........
Aorn Product» ....

D A It. G.....................................«
Do.. prt*f.' ........... «y» 804
Distiller»     S4i
Erie ...................................................Mi
Do., 2nd pref. ....................... ...414
Own. Klee. .............................. ..,.1571
O. N. Oré ctf»................... 714
Q N.. pref..............................................1401 139
III. On. .................... . .M6
Inter-Metro.  ....... .. .......... 23*
Ik»., pref.............    5*4
Int. Pump ...................  4*1
Iowa Central ..............................25
Do., pref. .................................   4-"»4
l. a n. .......................................m
M , St. P. 8. 8. M................ 1441

rsi ..................«St
............ 73

Nat. L**d ......................................874
N. Y. «VïV.-.'ï:.............................. 138"
N. A W. ............
x; r. •v.v/r.T.r.Trrr
Pacific Mail  ...................... ti-*
Penney......................    .,®1

Subdivision
Four Acres of level land, close to Landsdowne Avenue" arid Rich- 

■imnid-ATeHug, stamBng toratirame stiarplyln vgfag tfaTiiugh eY-
pected street railway developments, at

$1250 
Per Aere

I" ,

$1,500 GASH. BALANCE IN 6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS.

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 7494

v V * V

* Victoria Stock Exchange *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth A Co.)
Victoria, Marvh 9.

Bid. Asked.
AgrertgjKi Canadian eij ..... .*>
B. C. Amalgamated Coal............ . .<K4

C l* rmanent I»an .........139.66 MS.*
B. C. Pulp A Paper ...................... .M
B. C. Refining Co. .......«............... .80
B. C. Copper ............ ................ 6.50 7.50
Bakeries. limited ...................  7.25 *.35
Capital Furniture Co

GROCERS NOT GUILTY
OF ANY CONSPIRACY

Judgment Given in Interesting 
Case Taken Against the 

Wholesalers

their ( lain).
A careftll canvas* Indicates that 30,- 

000 is the correct number tu-, du y yf 
th<»se who walked out.

t>| a riot Ftarted by-strike- 
hre,nker* last night 1«^ which five men 

-und a girl were *h5tT the authorities 
to-day do not expect **ny further 
seftnus disorder.

I nioniHis. howt x tg^ are npt ho sure 
that trouble -an 1* avoided. They 

! point-to the fai t that the persons shot 
. were not member* of the crowd that 

wa* hooting and Jeering the nun-union-

vis were charged with combining ti> 
raise prices at the autumn assise* in 

'
The Indictment charged the grocors1 

guild with unduly Uwltlug faculties in 
producing, manufacturing, supplying 
and dealing in sugar, tobacco, starch, 
nmned goods, wilt, cereals and other 
értlcle* to restrain trade and injure 
commerce in connection with these 
commodities, to unreasonably enhance 
price and to lessen competition ;n pro
duction in respect to these goods.

The case opened for trial on Septem
ber >nd dosed January 7th,

The fact that the strikebreakers shot mho. There are over 1.000 page* of evi- 
nver the head* of the crowd and In- | d*nve. Chief Justice Fal< onbrldge 
juped non-combatants aroused intense Kiatc* that ‘ the guild*» Origin was due 
anger. r v, the fact that conditions % Of trade

Many persons Intimate that the were very bad. and It was necessary 
strikebreakers and the majority of the ln ortier to prevent disaster amongst 
police have fired their- revolvers in- j those engaged In wholesale business to 
dlscrlmhwHely and are responsible for meet ami confer with a view of seeing

"Pltttbtlfy Owl • • • • • • .-Tvrrvs TU
Prc**«Nl It**! .._.VKS «8*

1711
«14

iro 1191Reading .......................................
4tS *»

-04* l«3j HOI
Rock Island 511 4»; ne
Do., pref. .....................
Sloes flteel .................................
S. P. ...................................... .

96
m

130V
V*

*9
82 814 

1-Wj 139 
284 36

Texas Par............... .............. 314 314

X.. at. * w........... ............... 4H4
w

45$ t:>4
Cl 8TV

mi U»l 190$
H** 1(«) 160

U 8.'steel ....................... ......... *9| 871 W
Do., pref. ................. ............ .122* 1# 122
Utah Copper ................. ..
Y*a. Car. Chem. .’...ww.v.1...». MI

. 234

âl| |
S71 M 

*524 221
Do., pref. ............................... . sm 

. 773
46* 4M 
78* 76*

Westinghouse .... . .. -- 
Wls. Cen......................................
\ mn Heft Baiir—atm ; .

1 to
T 404

54 54
$4 m

Kas. city Sou.......................... . 4h|
. V";

m sm 
69> 70

V. S.‘Rubber .......................... . «74 46Ï 47
115$ 1151y.. .............. . -

Railway Spg....................... .........
Money on call, «0S per ^nt. 
Total sales, 1.087,906 sham».

451 45

Canadian- Northwest Oil
Diamond Coal ..........................  ....
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. ....
Great West Permanent .........113 8F
International Coal A Coke.. .76
McGtlltvray Creek Coal ......... _ ....
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..* ....

Northern Bank Certificates...........
Crown Certificates .......... ....
Northern Oil ............... ....
Par «fis i>»*n ....... ...........
Pacific YV haling, pref.
Ptngree Mine* '.......... .' ...
Vurtland Canal Mining .
Rambler Çarthop ..........
Boyyt Collleties
fkmth -AfrisOA jgyip »«■ 
stii.g mac.......... .
Stewart M. A D. Co. ..
Victoria Transfer Co. .
Western Coal A Coke 
Nanaimo Herring. Co.

- the «'lushes.
1.....A jbiTpn strike breaker*, «mgtu'vd at
T an attack œÿ une of ïiteïr comrades,

(manned aznfr. ran it from a barn and 
sped down the street, firing right and 
left. After proceeding for several 

| blocks, they switched bé>& ami re- 
tttrned t<> the barn. '

Twelve hundred workmen, empolyed 
_ fry the Baldwin Locomoltvç WûtkJl

strnck tfria nftrmorm. The company 
; employs 12:000 men. The union leader?
here are elated ovty. th* walkoyt; 

i theyworke were conducted on "op
inane

. 6o on

..âaojBu.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Entablishcil Primarily t<> Meet the Needs of the West.

Authorized Capital > .„t..... .$6,000,000 -
Paid Up Capital .... . . .. . .$2,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

This is the building time in Western Cumula. We can only 
build strongly by being loyal to Western institutions. The 
Northern Crown .Bank is elosely identified with the finaneial 
growth of Western Canada, and contributes the full strength of 

all its resources to the betterment of the West-
One Dollar Starts a Savings Account at any Branch.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. 0.

♦ *1

* San Francisco Markets *
♦ ........ ........... .............-...............
❖ **❖❖*❖❖❖❖❖<•❖•>❖*❖

(Tlmr* L**mhI Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal., March ».--Wheet— I 

Australian and Propo, 82.fl64M2.l9; Honora, j 
S2.0f>4*t2.15, *o<f«l to rbotre Uwllfornla Club, 
$1.821*111.87). Northern NY"h«^il—Bluesteni, 
$2trL.<<.; Club, 11 864911 87*. Turkey. «.WT 
$1.96; Russian Red. $1.*34*1 Si 
• Eggs—Per dbx«m. Califirnie tresh. in
cluding caees. extras. 21c.; firsts, l»e.; 
seconds, 18<:. ; " lfi!r«t»; _î7r. .~' ™ "
. Butler—Per pouud, «.«Ufornie fresit, ex
tras, 3$c. ; firsts. 321c.; storage, extras.
*°Nt»w Cheese-Per pound, new California 

flats, fancy, 18c.; firata, 16*c.; seconda» 
15*c.; California Young America, fancy, 
19*o.; firsts. 18*c.; Eastern Oregon. l**c.; 
do.. Young America, He.; sto.agv, Ca«- 
fornia flats, fancy, 17*e.; firsts, M*c.; 
Young America, fancy, 18c.; New York 
Cheddars, fancy. 20c.; do., singles, 36c.; 
Wisconsin, singles, fancy. Me.; Oregon, 
fancy, 194c.

_. Baiatees—Per cental. River Whites, 75c. 
<N0c. for choice to fancy In sucka. with 
extra stock quotable »t 90c.«$l.(i6; Salinas, 

66; Oregon», $1.15<f$2;®;i -_^îarjy

PVII LICIT Y CAMPAIGN.

.citisrn» »f Calvary Ar<* Krtlhuslftstlv Ovor j 
tlu*. Proposal.

■HwiHiry; 9>nth ’i*wdliig 1 dksilr Hvew by
drinking ptiiaon L. K7 Hunter, 'a car- 
I.winter, who took morphine, has l»e- 
come unbuin-ncetl. ,'ov^r the multi
plicity of probbuns which confronted 
him in the *tmiy of sociology. The 

Calgary. March it All classes In <"al- ! -«ther man. whvae name I* unknown, 
gary are enihuslastic regarding- the pm- j hnd grieved" over separation from his 
posi-tl puhiicUy campaign for title cHy A wife. RciaÙHng to a room Ing house, 
general meeting consisting of member# of | Rp tnok the fatal p«»tldn. leaving a let- 
the board of trade, city council, grain ex- | ,er v, ^ wifo arid one to hi* father, 
change; Western Canada grain growers, j , t H<i,lree»ln6 neither. He was about 
, nmm»rol«l tnvaim. In>pl«ni. nl rl.-.l. r», | yi..lr, u|(1 an4 hi* «puearanr* ln-

Rose, Sl.35titi.5o: Sweet Pntitoe», 
crat*. S3WC.*. for fenry only.

Onion,—Per cental, yellow, California, 
SLatêll.»; Oregon, S1.65WI.».

i^angee—Per l»a, new navel,, choice, 
Sl.TStigi: fancy, «ESyt».: new Tanger» 
4eaa.-35c4HLjE.- with . a. premium on the 

■— larger eiaea.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Is now open for buiinesi In temporary premises at 

2624 DOUGLAS STREET.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS ISSUED.
Highest Current Rate of Interest Paid on Deposits in the 

Savings Bank Department.

Victoria Printing 
&Pub. Co.

Cor. Yates and Government 
Streets.

..LAD THE TIMES

SPEAKING

. 7" 74S May ......... ....... ini 11-74
28 July ...... ,.V l*Yt 1074

.225 Sept........... ..... 101$ UMÏ

. 90 110 MaV ... .. 621 831
. 17 112 ........ 641 86}
.114V ........ 868

n»f»-
.159 1.19 May ....... 46 .
. IN) Hti | ..... «21 46$

Sept. ....... 40* WS
94 Fork—

If» Mr y 26.45
." 58 e July ........25.W 25.96* The Docroii *' Ah ! yae. raetlass 

aai levs risk. Give kiss a Stsei- 
ats’i Powdsr m4 ke will sooa 
ks all rtgkla'j_________

Steedmin's Soothing Powders

CONTAIN

ON

A hardened criminal twenty,
MllH Akattch. wlrlsth-d as he was led to
osavOttoo and while his hamH wrre b«-hi«

- ...... - • •!,
mcAsaKv. W.lvfl he fvll uidtvr |tiv bullets 
uf lbr police
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City of- Victoria
««fe

ll »cn ta l informât Ion.

DISASTER AT 
ROGER’S PASS

AVALANCHE DESCENDES

-T*7';r:-
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WITHOUT WARNING

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal UouneH of the Corpora

tion of the Otty of Victoria, having deter-
mln«l that It I. dc.lntok: iiS'w pr,.po».l work »r l«.l Ira-'

*• To grade Couk etn-et between Palling- grovement above mentioned. nlgnvd by a
ton afreet and May street, and to pave 
said s tree W, with asphalt (according to the 
City Engineer's specification), and to con
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete 
Pit both sides thereof, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards (Including maintenance), 
also Including coat of sewer knd surface 
drains laterals;

2. To pavé St. (*her|es street, from Fort 
street to Rovklgnd avenue, with asphalt, 
and to construct a concrete gutter on the 
t ast aide of Said street, and a boulevard, 
curb and gutter on the west side Of said 
street, and to mfcke provision for placing 
all" electrlcr and telephone Wires under
ground or on ornamental cast Iron poles^ 
nnd to construe^ «ewer connections to 
street lines of property, where necessary ;

$. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north Bide of Andrew 

- street, between Robert street and James 
st et;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of James street, 
between Esquimau road * and Andrew 
street;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be . iirrted out In accordance with 
the provisions' of the "Lwoal Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council. 
In accordance with the provisions of sec
tion « of the said- by-law, uixm each and 
every of said works of local improvement, 
giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated to be chargeable In each case 
against the various portions of,real pro
perty to be benefited by the said works... 
and the reports of the City Engineer and

vmajortty of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve* 
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of fhe value of the said land or real pro
perty. IS presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first. 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
MS the council may by by-law ip that be
half regulate and determine. V

WELLINGTON /."BOWLER.
C. M. Cr

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C„ 
March 2nd. 1M*. mil

• CIVIC NOTICE.
The- Municipal CouŸi. H of th, Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:
... 1. To- pave Linden avenue from Fort 
street to Dallas road*with asphalt, and to 
construct curbs and guttefs on both sides 
of said avenue between Fort, street and 
It... kland avenue, and to Construi t curbs, 
gutters and boulevards (Including main
tenance) on both side* of said avenue be
tween Fairfield road and Dallas road, and 
to construct cement approaches to the 
property line of each lot;

2. To pave Douglas street from Cormor
ant street to Flsguard street with effi
ciently treated creosote*! wooden blocks 
placed on a concrete foundation; —

3. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on bath sides of Princess avenue 
from Douglas street to Government street.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks of

<*onvrele on both sides of Discovery street 
from Douglas street to Government street ;

5, To construet a permanent/Sidewalk ot 
Concrete oh the aouth side of Cormorant

Oily Assewor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
■aid reports are open fof Inspection at th* 
office of th* City Asaeaaor, City Hall.
1X>1|*1«. ,t r-*t. ,nd ih.l uni-.. » peiltlonj••"•t /rom Bloru «tn*l to Uov.rnm.nt

......... . ‘ ifmt}
«. To construct permanent sidewalks of 

concrete on both sides of Pembroke street 
from Government street to Douglas street ;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment. penoral By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor, having reported to the council. 
In accordance with the provisions of sec
tion 4 of thàr^atd by-law. upon each and 
every of said* works of local Improvement, 
giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated to be chargeable In each cas* 
against the various portions of real pro
perty to be benefited by the said works, 
and the reports of the City Engineer and 
City Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted-fev tit*

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
•aid- reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
•Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one*-ha)f 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the council within 
fifteen 'lays from tne date of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cog* of such Improvement 
as the council may by by-law In that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
'r~ - C. M. C.

city Clerk s Office, Victoria, B. C., 
March *th, ItlO.

Delayed Pâssengers Tell of 
Visit to Scene of SnoW-

......„.>Jdide ■:.... , ™

FIVE DEAD.

.Death Roll as Result of. Dispute -Over 
Wage».

Tampa, fla.. March 9.—With the kill
ing ulathlril. negro, a total death. roll 
of two white men and three negroes 
has resulted from race riots starting j 
Sunday- in «-dispute ov er wages. An
other wlil^e man Is in the hospital with ; 
a bullet through his head.

The last of the three negroes Wn- j 
plicated in the murder of the two dep
uties and the fatal wounding of the

of the Manatee river He had, fallen 5TATE SEEKS TO
asleep and wl). n he awoke he was 
gaxfng into the barrel* of a dosen rifles 
He reached for his rifle and in a second 
was riddled with bullets.

The dead: Sanluel St nibbling. con- 
twrtnr mipcrliitpintcnt: Depuiy Sheriff 
Edward Matthews; Wade Kills, negro: j 
Sam Ellis, negro; unknown negro. The ' 
injured : Deputy Sheriff J. B. Morgan, j 
probably will die. Deputy Sheriff Max 
Burnett.

Vancouver. March Train No. Wl, 
the west-bound C.P.R. through ex- 
piess, which was delayed in the moun
tains by the snow-slide at Jtogeris Pass, 
arrived here yesterday and the pas
sengers related many th tilling stores 
of their narrow escape from death and 
gave the. first-hand Information .*f the - 
niagnltude of the awful disaster 1n the j 
Selkirks.

When the second avalanche Hollowed 
on top of the first slide and at th^j 
same spot, trti-in No. •?. with its human 
freight of men, women and children 
was stalled at Roger’s Pass station, 
just one mile further east. Sinister 
danger dogged its wake all through the 
Rockies, and the climax was reached 
at Bear Creek station, seven or eight 
miles east of Roger’s Pass depot. The 
passenger* had Just, reached the form
er point when a slide covering the 
track to'a great depth for a distance 
of one thousand feet crashed down the 
"mountainside. Less than four min
utes before the train had safely passed 
the spot. A brake man who was sent 
back to flag another train had -to run 
for his life. He barely escaped the 
slide. Its outer edie’covered him with 
a mantle of snow.

These- events occurred late Friday 
afternoon. At 11 o'clock, owing to the 
possibility of a slide at the station, ih.e 
train was moved farther west to the 
n*xt station. Roger's Pass. Through
out the nlfht the passengers heard the 
boom or muffled roar ofl avalanches 
resounding from adjacent peaks. Day
light of Saturday morning brought 
confirmation of rumors persistently 
circulated arivmg the sleepless travel
lers that the work-train crew, bridge 
gang and section men had been burled 
a mile farther west In a big slide short
ly after midnight. Saturday and Sun
day were devoted to an- Inspection of 
the place whefe so many human lives 
had been so suddenly snuffed out. It 
was not until 19.36 Monday morning 
that No. 97 was enabled to start fo'r 
Vancouver

The main slide, it now transpires, 
c fi,,* CmiiHe in hae not.been nmowd from the tracks.
ollfiS Allot? Uut 01 rrauo» Wit The train wav .nAbled to get by the

Money To Loan
$40,000

In sums of $500 and upwards, on City and Farm Properties. Cur
rent Rate of Interest. Short Loans Made on Approved Collateral

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN on Buildings and Contents

Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan

WWW»*

P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1180 Broad St. 
Phone 1076 ~r

mmim nvi—............................................................. ............. ..........................nniflllll

RECOVER $7,000.000

I It is -estimated that 2,2W,S«O.<W0 herrings 
; are landed In Britain In a year. " Their 

third, "was kitted Monday on the banks ‘ total value ht about $K>.uoo.tioe.

■ff— 1 * ±

Connection With Pennsyl
vania Capitol

—

■-------- - - ■ -----------

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR'

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

The suits were brought by the attor
ney-general against the -estate of « «.n- 
tractor John H, Sanderson a Ad the 
Pennsylvania ('onatruetton t'ompany. 
They arise out of the a Best'd misappli
cation of funds at the time the con
tractor* received payments for supply
ing furnishing* at the state capitol.

Il is charged" fhM Sanderson received 
$5.000.000 for suppliea worth hardly 
$2,006.jX>0. ami that the IVnnsy i\ im,i 
Construction Company received 92.000,- 
Ô00 for metal fittings worth $750.000.

ROOSEVELT’S RETURN.

Preparations Being Made at Khartoum 
to Welcome Former President of 

the United States.

Khartoum. March Extensive pre
parations are being made in this city 
to-day for the entertainment of Cot. 
Roosevelt and hie family uoofl their ar
rival here Hboeevelt. now sailing 
down the Nile aboard the government 

; steamer Dale, is expected to arrive here 
March 17th.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her daughter 
ElheT have reached Cairo, and expect 
to leave Thursday for Khartoum to 
meet Mr. Roosevelt.

It Is hoped by the officials here that 
the former president can be prevailed 
on to remain here four days before pro
ceeding on his homeward Journey.

As Alexandria Is the headquarters of 
i a hand of anarchists, the authorities 
are storking out an elaborate Scheme 

Ho prevent any attempt to Injure Col.

This town is already filled with vis
itors gathered to witness the return of 
the former president frtim the Jungle. 
The hotels and rooming houses are 
overflowing.

Harrisburg, Pa.. March $.—Suits for 
Uut recovery- ut ,17.006.000. alleged to 
have l**en Illegally paid to contractors

•t»t*.J«P(l» «* oejultn* to .Uto -■-sï^«Mf'vi8lfîiV'B'u'i:"S»y,ii;' iSd
Dauphin county court moved around among the passenger..

Inspiring them with his own heroic

spot as the msln line half a mile east 
of the scene was connected by a tem
porary track with the old abandoned 
line covered with a enowshed. The 
passengers speak enthusiastically of 
the care and attention they received 
from the eofidoetor and trajn hands of 
the express. The ladles were especial
ly Ufa left*! jur yttte devotion of Mr. 
Mere, the sleeping car conductor. He

STOMACH AGONY

onfldenre,
W Ft WaddelL'An engineer.

York, describing hie visit to the scene 
of the fatal slide, said:

“8* ore* of the passengers. Including 
a number of women passenger*, hast
ened to the s-'ene. It was the saddest 
pilgrimage 1* éyer made A hllxxard 
v/a# raging, and object* could not be 
distinguished ten feet distant. Withal 
the weather was mild, creating among 
us the apprehension that the adjacent 
peaks might deluge us with an ava
lanche of snow. Ice and trees. As we 
struggled through the blinding storife 
w.$ were greeted with the ominous 
r.olse of slides on adjacent peaks, sonde 
of them muffled, others reverberating 
with the crash of a thousand batter
ies. It was a sad spectacle which 
greeted us a* we reached the scene of
the flfesflflsr.
.. ‘Tha fipst slide came from the north 
side of the track. The second and 
larger one from the mountain on the 
other side of the gap.

"The railway men were caught in a 
trap os they were engaged at the task 
of ^Tearing The first slide. The second 
nvalanrhe In its early stage* of de- 
•eeel flown the raoantatn was com
posed mostly of dry snow, and It was 
not until it struck the timber line that 
noise of Its lightning-like approach was 
heard. But the warning was insuffi
cient. Half 
the outer edge of the first slide heard 
the crash of timber's and rocks, pre
ceded by a wind which blew with the

They e-r-nped
with their lives, many of them being 
literally -aught In the air and hurled 
just. .beyond -the danger tone. Not *o 
fortunate were the other men In- the 
direct pathway of the swirling mass Of 
trees, rocks, tee and snOw. Many were

NOTICE
Offers of a site containing from 

S to 10 acres for the New High 
School building, are invited by 
the Victoria Frhuot Board to *bc 
submitted, with purchase price, by 
noon (in Wednesday. 9th March.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary Victoria School Board.

Canadian Reil Estate Co.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

A. W. MACLEAN, Manager. 
THOMAS DEA8Y, Sabs Agent, 

property Listed. Bought and Sold. Cor
respondence Solicited.

Office, Grand Trunk Artnex,
C PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

nger.

rr 1

animated with the idea of self-preser
vation m the fatal moment when the 
avalanche descended. \ The faces nearly 
all wore a peaceful look. As victim 
after victim was recovered the bodies 
were strapped on Improvised tobog
gans and hauled , to Glacier ■ station, 
three miles down the slope."

Mr. Anderson, another passenger
Tttfrr--------- --- L:—‘—*---

’Not a bruise was to be found on 
any of. the bodies that J saw taken out.

*T chatted for a moment with the 
one man who escaped, Fireman Y*a- 
chane of the rotary, in some remark
able manner a current of wind swept 
him from hi* position to a place of 
safety on the mountain side, and yet 
passed hy the englsiéer wnd other» -of 
the train crew. Lacbfene said thajt It 
carne so suddenly a^id with such force 
that he was 1n the snow high up on 
the side • of the mountain before he 
legltxed what had happened. Even 
then, but a moment later, -there was 
nothing to b<* seen of the rotary, the. 
vf.rk train, the crew, or the men. It 
was to him. he said, as if he had been 
tramping alone in a wilderness of snow 
v 1th no other human being aliout. La- 
chane* Is the only one that escaped.”- __

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags. Tarpaulins # In the city
Any of the above -totals made to your order. No lent er saH too Mg 

or difficult for us L make. We carry the best lines of Oenuino Oil
Skins and Paraffine goods on tho marJMtU T,f-rmr-;--------------- - .......

An inr pec lion will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 798 Established 18*2 870 JOHNSON

A SERIOUS AFFAIR
To let OPPORTUNITY run over you, and not know what 

------- struck you.

CULTIVATION OF
CORN IN ALBERTA

Seed Is in Demand as Result of 
Exhibits at Recent Fairs 

in Province

Aholi**i I lie 
Pitre so

('•Mr, and Misery i 
of Indigestion Will 

~ " ViifliE—— -

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Dealers In Lumber, (bish. Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWVUtDS

SOM GOVERNMENT BT., 
VICTORIA. B. C. 

Established lfft.

Oldest and meet «up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C.

CHAR HAYWARD, Prea 
F. CASBLTON, Manager. 
R liAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 223», 2237. 2238, 2239.

Calgary, March t.—W. C. McKtlllgan, 
in charge of the department of agri
culture's seed branch at Calgary. Is 
enthusiastic regarding possibilities of 
corn In Alberta and refers to the fact 
that at seed fairs in both northern and 
southern Alberta rorn^of good quality 
was exhibited white the ^huhVber of 
bushels raised will not supply the de
mand for seed. Exhibits shown are 
direct proof of the possibilities of Al
berta. He states that farmers are now 

doMfi aéctlon min' on i takJng great Interew In pnxiucing pure 
seed and in prpofor this quotes figures 
showing that at the seed fairs held 
last season the amount of seed offered 
*or sale w— over Utffee ihnaa In ex
cess of the amount offered for sale dur- 
Ing the previous season. —

‘Tah "^curedr Hundreds
tie iKtntsends oMwwHe who «mffer from 
lielchlng of gas; biliousness, sour 
stomach, fullness, nausea, shortness of 
breath, bad taste » in mouth, foul 
breath, nervousness and other dis
tressing symptoms, are asking them
selves that question dally.

An<l if *h«se »ame doubting dys
peptics could only read the thousands 
of sincere letters from people who 
once suffered as badly a* they do now, 
but who have been quickly and per- 

. inanenily cured by the use of Ml-o-na. 
the . mighty dyspepsia remedy that 
cures by removing the cauee. they 
would go to p. É. Campbell's this 

i very day. and get à large box of Ml-o- 
na tablets, apd start themselves on the 
right road to health at once.

The price of MDo-na tablets Is otfly 
* TV tents, and D. E. Campbell guarae- 

tees them to cure Indigestion, or money 
bark. ->■***

Thin or lemr-or scawney^pc. ^«le will 
find In Ml-o-na a maker ot flesh and 
blood, because It causes thwetomach 
to extract more nutritious matter from 
the food, whietr quickly enriches the 
blood, -

THESE ARE SNAPS
No. 962—FORTY FEET ON DOUGLAS STREET at legs than,

per foet ...................... .. . . . . . .^r..... *125
No. til—FINE DOIULE CORNER in “Soavipw” for *1,100 
No. 942—THREE BEAUTIES, on Blackwood street, on easy 

terms, at, each$525 
No. 951—FINE LOT, 60x120 on Chester avenue..........$1,050»
No. 946—NEW, MODMtN. SIX'ROOM HOUSE kn4 targe lot, 

and -l> fH-c cent, eaab will handle it. After that pay as yon 
idcaac ................................................j................................ .$3,700

The Griffith Co.
REALTY AND TI.MBE1 ~ ”

Room 11, Mahon Block
Money to Loan. x Houses to Sent

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.
nvnn —n—............................... —mndnniniu

i

)

rDo You Want to Make $200 
in a Few Weeks?

IF SO. READ THIS AND THEN

CORNER LOT on Burnside road, 
$400.

ADJACENT LOT on Burnside road,
$375. — - - " -------

This week two lots adjoining these 
wer< sold at $500 for the corner and

The City k Suburban Realty Co.
UK GOVERNMENT 8T.
Next to Bismarck Bar.

mi»Wri“““*****Ma*...........

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate sad Insurance.

Aâbern t, B. C.

160 ACRES at Sproat Lake, price 
$20 per acre.

40 ACRES at $40 per acre. SO acres

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS at $250 each; 
terms. $100 cash, balance one and 
two years at 6 per cent.

GOOD LOTS, well located. 1125 
each ; terms, I cash, balance six, 
twelve and eighteen motiths at 
sevan per cent.

j In the past 36 years the Conaervatlups 
1-4* the Cfmtitrr hf-M office 25 years 

and the Liberals 1$.

debris to a depth varying from thlHy 
to fifty feet Withers again were hurled 
In the mass of wreckage a distance of

snowshed fifty feet distant, or burled 
tr Thê Terr eTiil -or ttte avntanche that 
piled up against the top vf the- cow
shed to a great depth. About 150 foot 
of the ohed was crushed like an egg
shell.

"Lees than one-third of • the bodies 
we$p found beneath the debrig on the 
main line The others will prohàbly be 
recovered under the oement-llke mass 
of trees, rocks and Ice- and snow that 
fins the space between the main line 
and the walls of the snowshed. When 
jwe reached the spot scores of men 
were busy trying to recover the miss- , 
Irg. The work proceeded slowly, as the 
presence of rooks and trees prevented 
the use or rotary engines. Great con
fusion prevailed In the early morntng 
hours, as the mildness of the weather ! 
ard a raging hllixard caused-^ome fear 
that other slides might follow In the 
Wflke of the first.

•ft was a tragic spectacle that we 
witnessed. The rotary engine, weigh
ing over two hundrafl^tons. as wen as 
car* had been actually lifted from the 
n.aln line. The cars were shattered 
into splinters. Unde meg th the engine 
several bodies were found. Negriy all 
the railway men were burled under 
tons of the debris. The bodies were all 
frozen stiff. The hand* of nt'fiTlv all 
♦he boJle* were extended tn front of 
their faces ae though they had been

The new German budget has a novel fea
ture to wit. the provision for a breeding 
and training Institute for police dog*, 
which Is 'to be built at a cost of $9,000 

* and gept xrp At «niwirwi mrttay of H.W. 
including -the salaries of Jwo policemen 
in charge.

Canadian Worth West Oil C&JAd
The offices of the above conl^any 

have been changed and are now at

LIQUOR LICE?^ AMENDING ACTS.
I. the undersigned, hereby give notice 

that, one month, from date hereof, I will 
apply to F. S. Hussey, superintendent of

No. 522 Basslpn bquarr, > Ivtorla, B.C.. , 0f the license held bf/me to sr'l

where Mr T. 8 Futcher. recently sp- spirituous and fermented liquors at tha
premises known as the Gorge Hotel, sltu-aa accountant to the Com

pany, will be on hand to transact 
business.

Kted in Esquimau District
B. MARSHALL

Dated this 28th day of February, tn$.

MMaiMiaiwiwwrta

55Ê Road
OILS

British Columbia Refining
. COMPANY

w. J. McKeon, Agent - “ 1210 Douglas Street
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ANOTHER SNAP
Cottage and full sized lot on 

Rose Street.

Price, $1050
Who Takes It?

ROCKLAND AVE.
The only lot for sale east of 
Linden Avenue, having a front
age of 91 ft on Rockland Ave.

Price, $2600
HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO

VICTORIA, B. C.1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

AOTTOiUTOMUMmwvivWTniriir...... ..............-.......... .... ..........

'

The Real Estate Mart-Some

’ow Will This Do ?
BURNSIDE ROAD

$375 will buv a lot facing this street. It is 57Hxl40 feet, has no roek on 
it; alKcleared and is TO feet higher than the lot beside it that sold for
j$sdo. ,,

$400 will buy a corner lot beside the one above mentioned; same size; no 
rock; cleared and on corner; is higlu-r lot and is closer in. Outside the 
city limits.

ESQUIMAU
$400 for a lot with no rock, just V/» blocks from one that is held at over 

$900. .

CRAIGFLOWER ROÀD
Close to fjWgc, on car line, nearly ONE ACRE and large house, all mod

ern conveniences, with fine lawn, shrubbery, garden, etc. All kinds of 
fruit trees in full bearing. Laud alone is nearly worth the money. 
Price $6,500, with terms.

N.B.—Write, making appointment with our agent if you can’t see ug dur-
............ jng office horn's. - ____________________’ ................... ....... ...... • ___

4tM

■ 'ATaRiffme Double 
Comer on

FORT ST.

The üoming Business 
Retail St.

$15.000

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

_ ,$ék
614 Fort Street

Son

SPECIAL SNAPS
NIUE LEVEL LOT, 50x120, comer Stanley and Milne street,

1‘rice -™________—------ ------—------ -——------- -• ■ • $900
VIEW STREET, nice level lot, 60x120. close in. Price. $3,000 
ACRE BLOCKS on Gorge Road, ('•lose in. .Price..$2,100
GOOD ti ROOM HOUSE on full sized let. James Bay. Special 

priee ............................................. « ............ . .$2,450

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
PHONE 1105 A. S. Ashwell, Mgr. 1232 GOVT. SL

: .uUT1T»$t^^^^^^,l**“****A>****>**>****l**A*>l>l>*****4*****>*>**>***4'

Duncan s
4»

l* only 40 miles from Victoria, and has 
surrounding it one of the boat agrl- 
CuTfuml vnücys in B. C.

, 1-H Aÿj SILVER A1., JlrACM. . PAR^J 
CKLF. T>èit' of §011; alt cleared, with- - 
In 2 mites of Duncans and on tha j 

'juiïn -roadTTtifift. .0JS8r.ej|cBrî
Easy terms.

Adjoining these I have 30 ACRES.
n 1which votnn m&K*~anid«pt oMekni 

ranch. Erjce 11.400.
Particulars to intending purchase! 

only.
Apply Owner

J. T. Reid
’ PHONE J1525

P. O. BOX 435. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE
NFAv' BUNGALOW, with all mod- 

ern 'conveniences, standing 1rs <irt$ 
acre of land, living Foul Hay, 
three minutes from the car. Tin 
owner of this Is obliged to sell 
ae he is leaving the city, and will 
sai-MfL'e WWl nrtfperty Cheap and 
on very ;aay terms.

R. B. PÜNNETT
--EHXtr-

KOOM 10. MAH< »N BLOCK, 
Telephone Till. T. O. Tltawer Hi

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE .

„ INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder | 

COR. PORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
A VENDE.

ïiflBc ma

ROGERSON & 
JALLAND BROS.

Real Estate and Cent yurt ore. 
Phone 2216. 622 Johnson Street

A Sure Money Maker
Three large up-tonlate houses, on 

three-^lkiH else lots, comer of HUU 
slite Ave , hot fsr frbm the Foun
tain; rented all the time; one of 
the -houses Is welï furnished. Now 
Ut is is wall worth frtmi t o three.
thousand dollars more than We ask.

‘ k.i>- nothing ot--Ua.: value In. the 
jtext twelve months. For further, 
particulars jrall, writç or phone our

Do You 
Want

A safe Investment that' Offers a 
good opportunity for making a-nlcf 

profit on a small cash payment?

4 ACRE BLOCKS IN HOLLY- 
WdOD ADDITION, .11 cleared 
and free from rock, close to a 
nice sandy beach, wit{i yrwid vlow 
and splendid location, being close 
to present car line; price $750; 
terms. ICO cash, balance 330 per 
month.

LOTS IN HOLLYWOOD CUES- 
CENT have met with a ready 
sale, we only have a few left at 
6560, on easy term*: tn see this 

' pïTïpWy Is tn Tory it. as the loca
tion warrants the assertion that 
they are "Worth 3700. I

mimum ue%i i%i 44sai

PRIOR STREET
. XiXE LOT» on- thé etmve elrect. MM It. aittsKcd l«tw«m &!•

.,„r, and KlngV mail, ..njy .twill . of » mile from Vie «'fly Halk . low (o 
,1V* oublie echool and <jn.dra «WM park The prier. ** ar„ offerts* rime 
at u Bum tax. UbJtm.ua. efyr than tail-10. I r»l» dial not .æ» —UP» el.

PftlCE MW gaewtr «OLP BKftfaOC-

Wm. Montelth
I Real Estate bflhe. Lawtf, Insurance.

| CHANCERY CHAMBERS, 1218 LANGLEY ST.
'tamivi iimn*—....... .......MaMMwwMMtawwaMWwww***^

Do You Want 
a Home ? x

A «X ROOM. '-nSY. up TO- 
DATE NEW Ul'NGALUW, heat-

den, laundry- In basement with

price $3,750; terma.-41.000 cash, bal
ance mbrtgage.

BEECH WOOD A VENDE. HOLLY- 
WOOD PARK—Mod» rn. newv^ 
room dwelling, strictly modern* 
heated with furnadk two lot*; 
price 13.600; term*. $250 cash, bal
ance l?5 pci* month. Why pay* 
rent when you can secure a nice 
home of your own on such easy

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1967.

648 YATES STREET.

hovses for sale.
BAN Jl'AN AVE.-* room house, 

modern. $3.AX-; rest' shod.
ST. ANDREWS STREET—Nr* 

bungalow, 7 rn, ■ !n - 11.-XXI ; easy
terms arranged, a fid will yell fur-

ST ANDREW S STREET-Modern 
bouse., 7 rooms, furmtw and full
basement, .I6,W. ____ ______ ____

SIMCOE STREET-Modern cot
tage. 5 rooms, bath, basement,
etc., lot CtixUl. SJM--------

rORT STREET-House, 7 rooms, 
lot llxlW. I8.M».

Good term*.
y

....... .........................................................................^

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

w Phone 1689.

618 frc—io. Avenue.

VICTORIA 
WEST

TWO GOOD 5 ROOM COT
TAGES, each on a 30-ft. 
lot, close to car line. Houses 
have electric light and 
other improvements, and 
are a good buy at $2,900 
for the two. Terms, one- 
third cash and the balance 
h) arrange.

1 These houses arc netting 1U 
per cent. now. Victoria 
Went' property ia going to
jump.

v.———s i TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Currie & Power
1214

phone um.

DOUGLAS STREET.'

Beautiful
Building

Site'-
WATERFRONT LOTS at 
Foul Bay, will not sell 
singly. Handsome resi
dence to he erected on ad
joining lot.

Price :
• $3,500 Cash

Apply to

A.G.Howard Potts

Phone 1192. Broad Street

w,w«w ——————-———y*

DUNEDIN ST.—Very choice lot. Quick sale, $1,000 cash 
DOUGLAS STREET—One acre fronting on Douglas street, 

with modern seven room house. A real good buy, $6,250 
W IL MOT PLACE EXTENSION—Lots 55x135. Closed to

car line. Each............................. .................................$600
<’OOK STREET—Large lot. For quick sale..............$350

.XBusiness Property
ON GOVERNMENT, ,_DOUGLAS. , FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

•w ■

1 H»I»»%*%%4*»****6|*4****<***i*,**%%<

Waterfront 
Lot

- - . A., U.h*Im‘»P Pju* calp fl4 l i
v/Ti naruhr ivm. bi»«' «» *

94,500
Cheapest buy there is.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.

Here Is a

SEVEN ROOMED. WELL FINISHED HOUSE, just com
pleted. concrete basement, hot. and cold water throughout. 
Hot air heating system. This ia a superior and extra well 
built two-storey house. There is also a stable at hack. It is 
in a nice locality within 11 •_• mile circle, and lus line view of 
the Straits. To anyone wishing to purchase a home, we 
would strongly recommend this property. Owner will ac
cept *750 cash and *2.600 of the balance can remain on mort
gage î t 7 per cent. Price.......... ............................... . $3,950

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTJ
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone

UWMMWnMWMMXWWmwmMMWWWM
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DAY & BOGGS J. STUART YAIES L.GREE61W.00.B HOST OF BILLS Great Northern’» connection with the ‘j
KmbLi A gUmsr Ru«,

R. W. COLEMAN
Jtfifcl Kllm.-

, S. A. BAIRD
4M

Established 1890.
«10 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.
Real Estate and Timber.

675 Yute* neat door to Bank ot B,N.A. 
Phone 14».

FINALLY PASSED

FOR SALE.
~~E SEA FRONTAGE 

en Saanich Arm. lit rood land,
avma fine limber. « Acre» «lashed, «mail

T.AmC FRONTAGE.
62 acre» choice land on pretty lake. % 
nviie from Ev-Hk Nr Station; mostly, 
maple, cedar and fir timber: small part 
ft cleared and fit for cultivation; small
shack. ___

PRICE. *40 PER ACRE.

60 ACRES—Soohe District, just ln*ld« 
dboke Harbor. - - --*

TWO LOTS—On Victorl&'^ftarbor*. with

ACRE LOTS. 

Splendidly situated. ISO

warehouse» in good condition. °° 
easy term».

ACRES—On Colqultx river. Victoria 
Wfctrlct, cheap.
For further particular» aPP'Y lo 

ahm>» nddw«« —

yards from

walk to car. All good land, no rock. 
Hlrh and commanding view.

*1.000 each. Team», half »tah.
These lots are only half tfrlce.
I»and Is selling at *2.000 per acre ad

joining.

SCO acres on Kokslhih River, which 
tuns one. mile ihrough the property a^«l 
has many good fishing pools." This I» 
only two miles from K. & -X. Railway 
Mat f' M •

PRICE, *3.6:4».

BAY FRONTAGE -----—
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Clemalnue. 6 acre* «le a red. 10 a< rh* 
partly cleared bottom land. 25 acres 
slushed. 6-roomed dwelling. wash- 
house, dairy with cement floor, chicken 
house, bam and work shop.

— PRICE. *8.000. X

A. C0LQUHQUN HOLMES
Room «, Northern Crown Bank Cham-

211* GOVERNMENT ST.

RICHARDSON STREET.— x
dwelling house of i rooms. | 

quite new. every modern
Good Terms; *4,700 ONLY.

COOK AND HILDA.

Corner Lot 57x114;

GOOD JBUŸ: *1.750.

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs.)

(Continued from page 1)

the vote but were not present while It

J. R. Jackson (Greenwood) also op
posed the Mil because of the Great 
Northern not- having carried out Its 
agreement in the matter of the V\, V.

Premier McBride supported the bill, 
and took occasion to say that the

All,

1 va I Estate and Insurance.
1280 Government Ht.- Telephone 344. 12ltt DOUG LAS STREET.

back to their chairs before the clerk *14.000.000 In British Columbia ^‘thout 
anncutru-eil ths reaufi. other «b- kf»1"* W subtle aid., in the mat* 

sen tecs were Messrs. Shat ford, -Wat

a ------------- u y TO RENT.
vonwnleoce. VrerrAdE. 3 room» and store, Victoria 

West, immediate possession.
8 ROOM HÔUSB. Heywood avenue.

FOR âAl«R.
SEVERAL GOOD LOTH, acreage and 

houses (modern) at exceptionally low 
prices. Those are real bargains and 
cennot be duplicated unless paying a 
much hlghar price.

F. A. Thompson. W. J. Gilliland, 
3. E. Blakeway

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20, 618 YATES ST. 

Phone 1419.

We have a few genuine bargains In 
Residences on Johnston. Pembroke and 
Fern wood road. These are worth 
looking Into, as they *trc only on the 
Market for a few days at prices we 
van quote.

We can .also offer you some cholfe 
bnyw tn vacant laurn Btinc^ss, Duplin 
r«it f. Linden and Blanchard. These 
are all money makers at the prices at 
which they are offered.

CALL AND SEE US

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone W

F. L NEALE
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

568 YATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

l«»t BROAD STREET. Phone 1110.

QUADHASTltkET.
PRETTY. MODERN «-ROOM BUN

GALOW. on full »iz<- lot. Price. 
SJ.lOli; »f.00 rash. balance to arrange

HARBINGER AVENUE.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, con- 

tatmusr f mom., full Stae t,a .ament. 
furnace, all conveniences, large lot. 
Price, $4.200. En»y term».

------------CHARLES STREET.
NEAR EDMONTON ROAD — Flve- 

ruom iiMtage, modern convenient-,», 
large lot. nicely .hrublied and plant- 

j etl In fruit tree». Price. $2.100. Ea.y

ALBERNI.
j Five and a half acres. »n good

$225--LOT, Saanich Arm, with nice 

water front.

$;oo- LOT. Oak Bay avenue. «0 x 120.

Acreage on Saanich'. Arm. Prteea 
and term» right.

ACREAGE, Bumsltl* TfiW8

MODERN HOMES !n different parts 
of.tire city, term» to euit.

land, within 2 mile» of the 
Only $400. Thl* hi a bargain.

;-------------------------------- ;------------ ;---------

C. C. PEMBERTON
BOOM it*

707H YATES STREET.

3 LOTS,

ROCKLAND -PARK, 
for quick sale. *960.00. 

halt cash. 
Balance to arrange

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Regl Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 YATES STREET
~—..........Phene 2251. • ...

*8,000 TO LOAN on first mortgage at 

current rate of Interest.

LOTS 14 and 16. 56 ft. X 180 ft. King’s 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
streets, 8636 each; 1-3 cash. * balance « 
and 12 months at 7 per cent %

LOTS. 8. ». 16. 16 ft. x 126 ft. Blackwood 
street between Hillside avenue and 
King's road, *625 each; 1-3 cash, balance 
L l and S years at 7 per cent

4 LOTS, 80 ft. x 166 ft.*each, on third 
Ave.. Immediately ett Ml. Tolmie road, 
6400 each; 1-3 cash.

LOT on Government street, east side, 
next cor. Bay. «0x120. 85.000. terms.

NEW BRICK BUILDING, within few 
minutes* walk City Hall. 912,660; straws 
IS per cent, on Investment.

LOT ou I »uugta*. éor. Tolmie Aye., *1.200. 
turiqs.

3 HOUSES on 90x120 lot, Douglas, near 
Maywood P. O-, 18.006, terms.

Agreements of Sales purchased.

WILL ADVERTISE
LADNER DISTRICT

Board of Trade Organized, 
Which Plans for Active 

Season

TOir ami Utiraon tCommr. )
Third1 r«-«dlng was given at the 

evening witting.
Eight-hour pay.

WhOT Uie steam holler Inapeetlon bill 
' came up for It. final stage» J", It. 

Hawthornthwaits moved to insert a 
section providing that no engineer 
holding a certificate under the set 
should be employed, except In ease of 
accident or neeeselty, for a longer 
pertqd than eight hour» In twenty-four. 
Thl» would not Interfere with latge 
operators, a» their men worked In 
shifts. - ,_r-

The minister of public' work» de. 
clined to accept tlte amendment and 
on a division j It was lost, at follow»:

Yeas — Haw thornth watte. William», 
Brewster. Jardine—4.

Nays — McBrJde, Bowser, Cotton, 
Young. Ellison. Taylor. Rosa, Shalford. 
McPhllMpa, Thomson. Schofield. Behn- 
sefl, ’Hunter. Mau»»n (IWrtrdney), 
Mavgnwan. Gifford. MeGutre. Mackey. 
Parson. Davey. Manettn ISkeena), Tle- 
■ I a II. Wright, f'ajlanan. Miller. Jack- 
son. Cawley. Cavan. Shaw. Eraser. 
McDonald. Mavkenile. Braden, Man- 
non (ComoxT—34.

Absentees—Watson and Hayward. 
After the- vote had been taken the 

speaker said the hon. member had 
been out of order, a» this was a mat
ter affecting trade and commerce and 
therefore within the sole scope of-the 
federal parliament. He quoted a rul
ing of Mr. Speaker Higgins in 1891.

Mr. Hawthornthwatte pointed out 
that thl* ruling. <>n j*1*1 8ame point 
taken m -connection with the eight- 
hour principle in a bill, wa» that It 
waa quite In order.

"It 1* dhrevtly in favor of my view." 
returned* the *|**aker. but he had not 
read far enough in the ruling, which 
upeet a rilling <$f Mr. Speaker Mara'» 
in 1885, quoted at the oulaet.

Salvation Army.
On third rending of the Mil reapert- 

ihg the Salvation Army. Parker Wil
liam* meriil the addition of the fair 

{ lowing section : "All contracts en- 
i tered Into, and all obligation* and 
. liabilities |#r«>!~rl> in. urr»^*ÛLUy the 

Salvation Army, shall deyoW? *upon, 
be binding upon and be discharged by 
the governing council of the Salvation 
Army." He remarked that the bill 
pane» d on all the 
Joyed to the ' qtn efklni uoüftcîl.

CORNER LOT—On Dougla* street car 
line, f,4x124. Price *1.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Gadbor»» Bay 
road gnd Bowker avenue. 150x118

they had what wa* known a* free 
trade Iff railways by which « omiwnlee. 
bn 4*ofni»TyTng with sliinp > fHiulte-

I i. HI l..i -..nit- UMNII
lug of adopting it here, and .at a later 
■fia* would probably lie Winging 
dow u Icgislati. 
aoitiif) such system. - ™

-------- Oak Bd y Bill.
W. H. Hay want in muvtng the 

second reading to the Oak Bay bill, 
said It wa* probably the most pro- 
gre*alvc ’municipality In British Co
lumbia, and it tleslred to lie given ver- 
taln power* which were contained In 
the Ontario act and al*o in Vancou
ver** private charter. A* for the am
endments he had on the i*»|mt re
garding the water quentlun, he did not 
Intend to proceed with these th)* *e»v, 
■loMj

Third Reading*.
The following bill* were given a third 

reading In addition to other* given
ore extended notice;-- - • • —........
An art to anwmt^ ttn»^ Tfmfrr Man

ufacture Act. This provide* not only 
‘.or the seixure and sale of rough tlmv 
ber being taken out of the province 
but of the Hteamlioat lowing it a* well, 
and should the steamer escape It may 
at any time thereafter be selxed In 
British Columbia water* and sold.

An act to amend the Municipal’Elec
tion* Act. Thla I» for the purpose of 
making uniform the hour* of voting 
throughout the province. By the act 
the poll* are to he kept open from » a. 
m. to &-paa^-huA-a* ths same arL^ay* 
they shall be kept open from 9 a.m

A FEW CHOK'E LOTH—Adlaide road 
and Victor -and Lionel street*. 60x110 
each. Price *360. Your own terms.

HfoTT STREET Four- lot* 50x1*2. 
two afreet faevages; good term*. 
PtK'8 84j:., ■

6-ROOM DWpLLIN<ÿ-C*or. Johnson 
and Camosun stn-eti, fully modern; 
tSOff T«KtT wttt handle this. Prtce 
88.560.

2 I.' ••»'>-« *ft Fraser street, Ki*nnlmtrit- 
dletrlctf two block* from car line, 
66x100. Corner lot *500, inside lot *450; 
go. n! term*.

$|.2(»-NEVBN-ROOMED BRICE VE
NUE It fcD DWELLING, m.strrn fnn- 
vvnlemee; *.kk1 eteble; lot 50x14»; 

n. .
11,900-HMALL COTTAGE with good

ttic light; lot 60x120; situate near car 
line.

J A ME BAY One block from BeackB 
v Hill. Park, modern bungalow contain
ing TiTmr'rrMmignn^^ 
double* parlor with slMing door*, 
break fast - room, large reception hall 
ami kitchen on first floor. Fiill-*txe<i‘ 
basement with hot air furnace; ga*. 
electric Hgfat; hat* and cold water. 
DÔt W x 155, Prl^e for a few days 
*."..000; *2 000 cash.

MONEY to loan
FIRE Iff HIT RANCE WRITTEN AT 
, LOWEST RATES.

FOR RENT.
9-ROOM IIOUHE—1516 Quadra street, 

next tn corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent *35 a month ; Im
mediate possession.

9-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure street next to cottier Van
couver street. Rent **0 a month, im- 

* mediate possesykm 
i-Hoolt MOPERN HOITSE—1345 Har

rison street. lient, fnrtwdtag water, 
*28 a month; poasesMon April 1st.

HEWLINGS & CO.
4 110» BROAD.

Phone 17*4.

New Westminster, March 8.~A hoard 
of trade hag been organised at Ladner 
and the agenda for the coming year 
which baa been outlined tentatively 

LOT 60 x 1*0 on Yates Street, « lose in, j pI.ovide* for a very wide sphere of ac- 
revenue producing. Price *6,000. tlvltlee. The need of such an organlxa-

__________ ! Ron In Delta has long been felt. C. H.
Waie. secretary of Lhe New

3 LOTS owmalW -RarieHh 
PTiw. *1,200. Easy term».

Park.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
ROOM 7. MAHON BLDO. 

'Phone 1613,

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKL.VND PARK-*360 and 
up. . Terma i

r ot—*28 Humbol it Street -•
LOT 49 cornvr Denman and Clarke'»^ b,uy" » VT”,"? b<T' F,l1nrt’ 

1 • »rr*K*t, full Bleed lot und uutbulldingg,
1^’ >’ j very eu*y terme. • ___

I 8 and west *»'of 10. b'k. 67. Michigan

7 p.m for VMM on by-lew» the 4-n«er COTTAat $ rwm«. modern. Montre»! 
hour .,has been - the custonx Itt «dtWW-] .
The hill fixe* 9 to 7 a* the hours for all j street. *2,.00. Cheap, 
voting.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP RESIDENTIAL
TIES.

PROPÈR-

An act to amend the Timber Mark 
Act.

An a<*t 4«t--am«nd the -New Wcstnilh - 
ster Act, repealing the Royal Uity’s 
charter and provMlng for TT* future 
<>|9erati<m under the MuhbTpa| Act.

An act to revise and consolidate the 
Companies Act.

,\n act respecting the conwtructlon of 
o* were In unorganized, district*. ” ~

An act to validate and amend by-law 
No. 204 of the-city of Nelson, respect
ing guarantee of the street railway 
company's bonds.

An act to validate and amepd hy-l*w 
.... No. S3 of the city of North Vancouver 

benefits now en- j to grant aid to the North Vancouver 
which [TTty Ferrüs. Limffed

was to take over the temporal man- ! An act to amend the Hospital Aft. 
agement of the gmiy B affttir*. but Ig- ! 1902. In the direi tion of Increasing the 
noted the obligation*, und'his amend- pgovernment grant.

8-lfK)M HOUSE, 
street. 19.000.

large lot, Douglas

I on ACRES Col wood, cheap.

20 ACRES. Shffwnlgan Lake, half mile 
from Koenigs.

- FAH4F4KLB—ROAPu *-room house,

'

IIENZIE8 STREET-»-roomed 
Ing and »hrgc lot. 70x140 feet, sur
rounded with shad» trees. Price *4,600 

QUEBEC STREET-7-roomed dwell
ing. * close in, first-class order..*3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Large co.rner and 7- 
roomed cottage, modern 'conveniences

.........................................................................*4.000
SOUTH, TURNER STREET-New 

’ modern bungalow, *cloira to beach 
and nicely situated. A bargain at

BLANCHARD AVENUE 4. 6-roomed 
dwelling with lot 50x133 feet, and 
rear entrance. On terme ....y|8,300 

BURDETTE AVENUE - broomed 
modem dwelling on exceptionally
easy terms .............................. *2,900

L’ALPTDONTA AVENUE — Two-story

X

omlsHlon.
The' attomey-genoral consented 

the sécthin and It Was added to the
- -WW» - ---  -™— ..............—

Clearing Land by Fire ^
Parker Williams moved to amend the 

Mil ^mending the Bush Fire Act by 
making the farmer Or land-owner re- »i».n»ibW' «nr d»m«x<- only wnor# h« | »««mr i»r 
has neglected or refused to take out 
a permit. He said that so. long a* the 
farmer wa* held liable for damages, 
evèn when he had complied with'all

r? Ton rrlvilf MH» ww 4Ib.II> peiuiod 
during the iTay and a* -many more 

to ; given sec<md reading*. 1 '
By a *Ilp easily made W. R. flo»»'

-MB regwrtBwr fortntghttv pttY ffttY* wax
worded far differently from hi* Inten- 
tk$n. as « called Tor hl-monthlv pay 
He withdrew the hill tq-dav and relny 
troduced It as a bill providing for

\v!'»tmin»t.r board of trad», w»» prr- rsoulrsmrms ana taken every preunu-

.treet full ilxiWnol» $750 eat'b;' % lot
$400. ------------------------------  -------------

L. U. CONYERS & CO,
156 VIEW* STREET.

" SOME MOUE GOOD BUYS,

14.560-rERNWtBH:» -44KTATIC- —-Cot
tage, 5 roomV all modern-convenlen- 
ces. good stable, etc., with 5 good 
level lots, splendid >olL This is a 
«!<#*• i«ied *hap iit^.thc above price. 
13a*> term*

la.SOO— PRlNCESH AVENUE — House 
(nearly neÿ) containing 8 rooms, all 
modern throughout,

=ag
*2.000 -ROCK BAY AVEXUE -Cottage, 

5 rooms, all modern conveniences, all 
■,n-tO-date. Terli,---, .me-lbird «h:

for furnace, cement basement, fU-ctrlc 
light, every convenience, .on Princess 
av«*nue, near Quadra, street, terms.

ent and addressed the meeting, out
lining the objects With which boards 
of trade were being formed In all 
section* of the Westminster district, 
and—pointed wit that any. lillther de
lay on the part of residents of the 
Delta municipality to form a board of 
trade would be a severe setback to 
the districts The formation of a 
strong board of trade was a necessity 
In any community which* desired to 
progress, and was practically the only 
medium through which tli« people çould 
approach the government or by which 
th. interests of the community could 
be forwarded.

After Mr. Wade*#/' address no less 
than thlrty-flve men signed their names

tlojri to prevent fire spreading,, there 
would be many like himself who would 
want the act repealed.

The amendment was. however, re
jected.

.Another amendment proposed by Mr. 
William» wa* designed to compel own
er* of wild lands to clear a satisfac
tory fire-guard where thla would facili
tate the operations of a farmer or set
tler clearing land adjoining. s 

The Commissioner- of Lands <fl>jected 
that thlp would be too oiiel-ous If a 
tndn held a large tract. >

Mr Williams wa* ^equally unsuc
cessful In the attemfit tn secure the 
repeal of the provision for Informers 

i getting half ttto fine for Infractions of 
1 the act. an^ the bill unchanged got 
i a third reading. - •

NO MORE T0RTIIRF
FROM ECZEMA

Hi'lli f Quick a,i,l.Curs' "Wlirn
DR. CHASES OINTMENT I» 

ford.

In*.4 
448 I 

-BATT

BOOSTERS’ CLUB

FOR ROSSLAND

Proposal to Award Prizes for 
the Best Gardens'in the

—tX—e«r------------------

AVENU!
dwelling with brt/?k and stone foun
dation, nicely c^ituated and on car
line ... v. X.............    *8,759

OAK B yt DISTRICT — 8-roomed
dwelling in good shape, paneled dln- 

-fooin, hot and cold water, lot 59x
Tëët Cheap at .........  *2.559

ATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill 
—Goold two-story dwelling and lot
54xl20| feet. A bargain at .............*3,300

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT — 6-roomed 
bungalow with large attic, bathroom, 
pantries, sewers, open grate*. et<- . 
very large lot. Exceptionally well 
situated and close to càr line .*4,009 

VIEW STREET - 6-roomed modern
house with lot 69x120-lee* ...........*3.700

SPECIAL FOR Q'UICK SALE—$*00 
will purchase 3-roomed house and

of city limits.

__JK*i
curative.

ich can defy the extraordinary 
power* of Dr- Chnae!* (Jdnt-

i 8400 buys a full tsixi-d lot
street, hear Head street, tej-m# very

; UôO buys a loi near Uiv end of the Duug-
■ la* street car line, terms vffry easy.

.. . | às charter irn;mbcrs pf the new board. FT«c Trade in Railways.
Dunsoiuir . .. - - —------ -■ -L, Hhatford (.Slmilkamren), In an

*221 OLD ESQUIMALT HOAD--T.«rge 
building. lot, splendid roll, close to 
ar line. Very taay terms.

|475—VINING STREET—Nlc^gtevel lot, 
close to Central School and « ar line. 
V ssna*p at above price; easy terms.

. 1775 çaMOSÜN STREET Splendid 
building site, close to High School;

■
FIRE INFÙRANCE’ WRJTT^N AND

LEE & FRASER
Heal Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

A^ATKa STREET 
anil Duuglas sir»»!», 

-ta) fprl nH.ttW-ÜtlM.
ply at

An vlectlirti ot olficsra reiulied as 
follow» : Honorary pryoldeat. Reeve 
H J Hutcheraon; honorary vlee- 
,,reel,lent, H. D. Bonaon. utealileot, 
tr> .J. Lannln*. vlce-|ire»ldent. t. _K 
KU- .h eerretary-treastrrer, 6- W. 
Fisher These officer» were appointed 
a committee to draw up the by-law» 
of the (ward which will be submitted 
for the approval of the memliera at tt 
meettn* to be Yield no Marrh with.

At thl next meeting committees 
Will he struck which wHI have charge 
of the follow lug department»: A*rt- 

trt>nHpArtiitt‘itv flnaipc ifla 
ndvertlHiiMf. r.»ads and bridges, tigis* 

80 by ’ lation. Commerce and Industry. 
iqLuxkiL.iu}- L Primary attention will tw d*voted

J?£r\j'iient speech, containing glowing 
Inscriptions of the Okanagan,4 moved 

the second reading of the ,bill to in cor- 
purate the Penticton Railway Cdth-

Between Blanchard ( 
half lot,

MONEY TO. LOAN

Y AT EH STREET—Between Illanchard 
and Quadra streets, lof 40 feet by 129; 
easy terms; price *14,000.

FORT HUBERT- Large lot find 3 
houses tor *11.000. .

KINGSTON STREET-2 lots-60 by 120 
each, for *3,260; small house on same.

TWO LOTH—On Vralgflower road, for 
*47.» each; easy terms.

QUADRA STREET 4 largo tot* and

^SS*-iUw-: CewBT v» TlBi mnatlau t*

*l*>rtatlon. At the present time

Phone LOT!

E. WHITE
-Ifceàl Estate.

604 BROUGHTON 8T.

triineportatlun fa, IUtle» between Vatl- 
couver and (joiner and New We»lipln- 
stet and lidner are in a far from 
satisfactory condition. This summer. 
It Is-understood, the hoard of trade will, 
sec to It (hat a more regular an,I een- 

nient service both by rail und by 
river la afforded.,

I Next In Importance to the question 
| of transportation .coffra* the necessity 
I for potter roads ;Hid bridges and the 

will deal with tfchi

F. Maekay (Kaslo) oppose* the 
instancing the history of the

This is -A strong statement and Is 
only made after years of experience 
with the use of thl* preparation In the 
most horrible cases of éesema- which 
you could Imagine.

Relief from the terrible Itching 
comes with the first few applications 
and then It is a question of patiently 
applying the ointment and watching 
Un h.:t ura 1 process of healing which 
Is set In operation by this great healer.

There are lots of cures to refer to, 
but what you want Is actual trial In 
your own case, when you will soon 
realize that there is no disputing the 
wonderful healing power of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

If you have Eczema or apy form of 
Itrhlng sftTn cfWaae dorT

Rossland, March 8.—A meeting o^f the 

committee on organisation of the 
Bod#ters’~CTüb Wgs~hFT<rm Tbe ctty 
hall.

J. D. McDonald. Dan Thomas, George 
Brldgeman and* W. G. Ternan were 
appointed a committee to Interview the 
clttsens of the city for the purpose of 
learning If they would heartily support 
the club and co-operate In making it 
the useful Institution It should be.

Secretary Goodeve reported that he 
bad received answers to requests fur 
Information 'from the Nelson Boosters* 
< lub, ti .!• "! S|«'kane and
the chamber of <-ommerce of Spokane, 
which contain much data that will be

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS. 
CALL FOR PRINTED LIST.

X 

HARMAN & APPLETON
534 YATES ST.

Next S. Letser * Co. T. 1

"■ "

Tragr 'iwrnre scnrUnr for this treat
ment,. 6<l cent* a- box. all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

vatuable to the Booster*’ Club.
Messrs. Lafferty, Blrks and Smith 

were appointed a committee to draft a 
constitution and by-laws.

There was a genera^ dlwusslon as to 
the scope and arms of the club. Mr. 
Lafferty.- among other things, sug
gested that an annual flower and fruit 
show be held for the purpose of en
couraging horticulture and * gardening* 
and the beautifying of the city- He 
also said he thought It would be a good 
plan to give prises for the best and 

or anv form of *«**o*“l best garden* In the city. Prise* 
fpt lefa-rtfwir >̂°8e who i,er-

♦wi. aonally hlvfev -enre i.f Ihib^Tf gardens.

OFFERS PRIZES,

« REAL OPPORTUNITY.

A nice new Bungalow and three lots, 

close .to trams, all completely modern 

•• and good. *1,500 cash, balance at 7 

per cent. Purchase price. *3,159.

Suihtnerland Board of. Trade 
Advertising Slips.

The Poet Philosopher

Summvrlattd. March *.—Tlie principal 
questiop up for debate at the last mcet- 

l-rttiyr nrtRS ' board of trade "was 'way* 
and--muaM-4iL -booating Huunm riand ...-I 
As an outeome the following resolution, 
was adopted: “That the Immigration

•T-wimtr

boxés, and that 11rixes 'H^’'offereî as~ 
follows for the best slips, each oiw? to 
conalrt of not more than four pithy, 
pointed sentences of not more than ten 
words each on an average. Three prizes 
*3, *2. and *1. All contributions to be
come the property, of the board of 
trade, to be Used a* it shall MO rtt."

The secretary reported on the meet
ing of the associated b«Nirds of trade 
4if the Okanagan valley, whtoh yfas held 
at Kelowna on January 36th.

R. H. Clouston. the chairmah of the 
Immigration and advertising «'ommlt- 
tee. was appointed to act on the adver* 
vising committee of the associated

SUDDEN DEATH.

two-story how*, only $0.000; $WW „l*u<sr"very'^th'orouVhly this syrln».

F.OR QUICK SALK.

NK'V S-ROOM COTTAGE 

WITH $ LOTS

Together with flr.t da* furniture, In- 
cludlnK lilano, city and well « water; 
splendid soil: $0 minute»- Walk from 

Douglas street cere.

PRICK $4.1*0.

Cash required $$00. Don't tr.1* R. , v

cash! balance on easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE AT*, LOW EST 

k RATES.

WANTED
A tody teacher, holding not lower 

than a Be< ond Cjasa Certificate, for 
junior grade work in the Victoria City 
School^ Apply, not later than March 
23rd. to
r EDWARD B. PAUL. --------- ------- T

City Superintendent of SdloolM. r portance to tb* t*wn *«

Another matter, which It i* prob
able the board of trade will take w 
shortly Is gulf dyke.

An energetic rampalgn will also be 
j conducted by the newly - organised

V.....r.i in advertising the>lalm« of the
district for the establishment of In- 

j dustrles.

FERNIE CIVIC ELECTION.

Fern le. Mareh «.-The election of the 
new council will take place on the 17th 
of the month:

W. R. Haldane of the Canadian Pa
cific railway, on his visit here, was 
met by tt select committee of the board 
of trade, when several matters of Im-

I shot an arrow into the air. «yd thon I gave it no further care, 
Intt split some kindling and fed- the hogs, and threw some brick* at 

the iieighbor*’ dogs, and dill my ehorcs with a joyous 
THE USUAL mind, and "‘woe and trouble seemed far behind. That 
LUCK night a peeler came to my bed. anti broke hi# billy

upon my head, and bore me off to a nioutdy cell, ami 
there 1 ait on a stool and yell. And there it'a likely that I’ll remain ; 
my arrow ruined an aeroplane. It flew right into an airship's works, 
and mad# the rudder give mighty jerks, and knoeked.aome cogs from 
the jinglegig.-and tore a hole in thingumyjig. The man who rode on 
that ship in •*Tÿle~wï& knocked-from his perch, and fell a mile, and 
when he landed, alack! alas! he broke an acre of greenhouse glass. 
I'm charged with areou aml larceny, and homicide in the steenth de
gree. and breach of promise and other crimes, and lawyers badger me 
for my dime». I shot an arrow one evil day ; I let it fly in my aleck 
way ; there was wood to saw: there were chores begun, there wen- 
useful task* that I should hnVe done, but I tooled around like a use. 
ieaa clam ; I shot my arrow, and here I am.l_ .-: ... ' v

; ■;" - - , s

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Nat Victoria Track and 

Dray Stables •

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE - 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THS

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

J LimU.d. ;

i

NelFon, March • — A sudden death 
took place on Friday, when Hugh F. 
Hylqjid, an old resident of Nelson, 
passed away. Deceased had liben in 
usual health up to thé morning previ
ous to his death, when he complained 
of a violent headache. Medical aid was 
summoned, but his life could not ha 
saved. Death was caused by paralysis 
of the brain. He leaves a widow and 
family of three daughters and one eon, 
*•<* ef whom are young children.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

‘ CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot», it Quantum Bee*. 

Newcastle District an now oe the 
market tn tract» of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For Diane and prie* apply to U It 
SOLLY. Land Agent Victoria. « L 1 

I ALLIN, Local Agent. ParkavUla.

k ■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under_lhis4h«ld (

1 ^tÆh';aatr,îrlll£ïtîgiWT»CT-1W
per month.  „

Architects

<’^fc«r2tt£- ™£y'jz.
Re».. 1018. P. O. Box-386.

Room

U W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Roc"} 
7, Bownaas Building, Broad »«- >♦ u

H. 8 GRIFFITH, 14 Promto Block. 1M» 
Government street. Phone lw-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÀDVER 

cent,
VERTiÉKMR.XTS Ul 
'nt J0' word per insei 

■wrjrtT-r^
?**• 50 cents per lint

ISeMENTS under this hçad 1 
Insertion; 3 Insertions

«tseea, so cents pér line per -month, 
advertisement tor less thin .10 cents.

Art Glass
A F, ROY* ART GLA8«. LEADKD 

UOHT8. ETC.. for churches. schools, 
Public tending* ahd private dwellings 

ami f,«my glas» wo'd. ,**“?***"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVF.RTISEMENTS under this head 1 
^^aiwi^XJAkOttL pt.r tnsuf^uaa-^LlnfrlionJh

- rent* per word; « cents per word per
W/*» k; 50 cents per line “per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents.

Junk
WANTKD-Hvrup brass. Topper. -

lead, cast Iron, sacks, end all kind* of 
bottles and rubber"; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store

--»*» is the only firm ...--------- ,
ma unfact mes steel cored lead for leaded , 
fights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. MS Yates street. 
Phone 694. .

REMOVAL NOTICE-On and^ after 
March 1st. w« will be located at M3 tort 
street. Phone K68. 9. W. Chisholm *
Co., leaded art glass. »

VICTORIA BUSINESS COLIaEOJ^J^ 
man's shorthand, touch ration

(bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dictgtion 
. practice by Edison’s buslness phono 

* graph; new premises, specially
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. cour» 
$60, in advance, or $12 60 monthly- Apply 
Principal, 1123 Government street, oppo
site lllbbeni

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HA 

JeweH Block, eof. 
streets, Victoria. B. » • 
Office, 55?; Residenc#, 122.

Telephone-1-
ûousiM

Auctioneer
SEND POST CARO leH I., No™, auc- 

thineer. 1211 Blanchard struèt. who con
ducts auction sales and buys furniture 
and clothing for cash.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE-^. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street.

Blue Printing and Maps

Land Surveyors i PRINTS- Any length In one 
Tilcents per foot. Timber and land maps. 

Electric Blur Print and Map Co., 1211 
Langley 8t.T. 8. GORE and J. M. McOREGOR, Brit- 

- • tetr VoturoMa. Lan* .********£ '
eery Chambers. S4 Langley Bt. T. O.

. llox 152. Phone ASM. <

Ladies’ Dresses
Jl'N I.EE tB Utr. mmmi fat Hirers^

dealers In^dry goods, ladies' silk
-------- *—»-----—|cotton Underwear. ___..
order. Cul t lower, for sale, 
las (late .1412 Blanchard). ■

made to
ltiOt, Doug-

Landscape Gardener
X J. LA1NO, Lande<ap« sad Jobbing 

Gardener, Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 10» Pandora Ave. 
Phone L148Î. Office, Wllkerson * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 

- Fort streets.

Merchant Tailors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ider this heai
WW

week; »P.ran'ts per lfhe per month, 
advertisement for leas tha» M cents.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every locality 1» Can- 

55* ,0 make $20 per week and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our gooda Pd^n* 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 
and generally îenroscntlng us.
juiced. WriVe "for" ’ pir(lcufara. B°y>' 
Remedy Co;, London. Ont., Canada.

BOARDING lloraE, 15 rooms, close In, 
for sale, showing good returns. Box 
874, 'limes. 5

Large sawmill plant, on v»nçnu-
ver I,Und, for Mir. cheap. Addrea, Box 
îw, Timor OIRer............... ...... =~ ™

For Rent—Houses
MODERN T roomed HOVSE for rent. 

Apply R. Tall. M Dxllaa road. a,

FRASER * MORRISON. lucMW" 10 
J. Mt'Curtaoh. Highent grade of Mr*-, 
and warned,; altering and praaamg. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1128 
Broad 8t.( Victoria. B. C.

FOR RENT—Furnished, 7 roomed house, 
modern. Apply 666 Gorge road, close to 
Douglas street car.

For Sale—Acreage

Optician

Legal
' C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc , Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Boot and Shoe. Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your | 

Bhora. bring them here to be Irepalred. 
Illbb». 3 Oriental Ate., oppodlut Fan- 
I age. Theatre.

OVER A QUARTER OF A ClUilURÏ l 
KXFEB1ENCE arid fine, modern euuln- 
merit are »l the service of my pattens. 
Ko charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
64Û Fort street. Phohe 2258.

MURPHY 

Agents, prac

t

r « FISHER. Barristers. Solid 
!.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
practice In Patent Office and 

before Railway .Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.___________

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM "bJORNFELT. Swe- 

dlsh Mawwur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
atreet. Victoria, B. C. Phone I8M.

MRS F.ABSMAN. rWlrlc UahL. hatha; 
lodloal maeauge. 1008 Fort St. Phono

Builders & General Contractors

Painting
FOR FIRST-t'LASS IAFERHANOING, 

painting, etc.,, Phone 1646 Price & Asia

FOR BALE-A magnificent fruit farm, 4 
mile# from City' Hall, for 36.18*1 Shaw 
Real Estate Co.. Wt Vale* .treat mU

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE-» acre, of 
California fruit land. Apply Win. Foxall, 
llU Government atre«L, . . mdi

riVB ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE- Ea«t of Craigflowcr bridge, 
good property for sub-division, or fine 
site for large residence ; price $1.400 per 
acre. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 
Buy your own home on the InstaUment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

«8 Oarbally Road Phone L1443.
Plane and Estimates furnished free of

Nursing
>1188 II. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

T. BUTCHER, fcORlMSHAW,
i«i Aah_8t. ............... W68 Mason IM.

ATT kînds o f f'o n e r>f #>" Wn fk n iî?T JTTiTé WSTltl 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates free. Work guaranteed.

T. J. LOPTHIEN, Carpenter and BulldeY,
concrete walks 
promptly attended to. 
First street.

general Jobbing 
Phone LI til. 2SM

Shorinand
S<'H<K>U II» Broad 8t. 

horthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.
taught. E. A.

SHORTHAND*

W DUN FORD A SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, speciflcatkms and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Vhnne_2163.

telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
yew fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 

. ’ Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J.- HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embaimer. Courteous attendance, 
ctiapeî. Turratrs mw. -------------- ~

Wood Carving

"Crow Nest." Hereward street, Victoria 
West.

Lodges

(
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at tt 
o'clock in Odd FellowF Hall, Douglas 
stréet. R. W. Fawcett, .Rev. Sec.. 237 
Government ijpeL

COURT CARIBOO, .N’t*. 743, I. O. F. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner" 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Ifcn. Secy.. L. W; 
Evans, P. O. Box 910; W. 11. King. 
R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

CAPITAL ('ARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St .cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
Bam; Rea., R7S».

A. McCRlMMON.
Contractor and uull<tek>. 

entire charge of every detail of 
Mfgh-cJa*s work. Reaaonablo

Johnson St. Phone 668.

Takes
building

JE. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
.107 Richmond .Ave,. Victoria, R.C.

ALTÔN A BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimate* given uh all kinds 
of carpenter work. We spécialisé In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt

Patents
ARTJCUtlARS about patents, 

send for hooxlct. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa, Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOADED <>n diamonds. Jewel- 
~lery~ahd personal effwfsT X. X. A*rtnr- 

aon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING-J. Warner 

.V r-j . Ltd . v:i I'laguard Street, above 
Blanchard street, phone'L270; residence, 
R270. Z

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Fie I 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc.
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

•TUe, Ground Fire 
to. It C. Pottery

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY out of thif, 
157 acres, Salt Spring Island, lake on 
property, good trout- fishing, excellent 
land, partly cleared, orchard With 130 
fruit-bearing apple trees, log house, 
stable,jeta, convenient to

”f« if

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thTfc

50 cents Une per month, 
advertisement for tees than 10 cenU.

For Sale—Articles

tor. Board of Trade Building.
Janl-

mlt

MISCELLANEOUS
ADYERTISEIgEN .Tl under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*

^oek; no cents per line p

UPRIGHT PIANO. In good condition, for 
ra|p, chtayi hU CormoritJot Jtreet, above ^ ^

—-— T said to have
sale, | price. Ordtnu

week; fxf cents per’line per month.
advertisement for leas than 1» centa.

For Sale—Lots __
'

Wati-r frontagf t*n the Gorge; length 130 
. feet to 170 feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunâmulr boat house, large stone 

1er and walled bay. The whole $4,5di,

CONTENTS at si-vcn room house for 
option of renting house. Address H. R.. j 
W., Times Office. »n*

FOR SALEf^-Chegp. furniture of six mon 
house, compb,'tjp,. Box W», thi* office, nil! j

 coat mon* than Italf this
Ordinary water front lots on this 

sub-division are said to have been wold 
at ai high ks $2.5rti. and there are no
provementw. than theaef^ R l^dingham, | 
Burl pith Lodge, or 728 Cormorant stre**t

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thia head 1 

cegt per wortl per Insertion; 3 Insertions
— r— (D , I

week; 50 cents pew line per month, 
advertisement for less than IQ cants.

TT

Lost and Found
LOST—BlX'-k Irish water spaniel (dog). 

' street. m3

laOST—Part of gold chain and locket,^ on

urday nigh 
Box 867. Times Office.

Apply
m8-

FOR 8 A LE-Baby buggy. 
Apply lulu Fairfield road.

LOST—Nerk ftir. on Burnable road. Finder 
f will bu rewarded un rckyrning to Timr^

; laOST-Bla. k cocker epanivl puppy bltcb 
Finder kindly return to 3C0 Fort street.

, local built, length 83 ft.

FOB SALE—6 lots, Oxford strecl, off ! or phone 1.1243 
Cook, 8Sj0 each, easy terms for quick | . — . ■ -- ■" ■,—r--—- --
sab- Apply W. J. McCUiDh gcaeraJ LOHT -.Plal^ gcrfM -from «m't

—M.,.„----- —«a —fob. Parti- ulafe to Box S36.mlO

price «S.W; *600 cash Will
Apply Tel. R1563. 

SUBURBAN______ PROPERTY -r$| acre* on
_ik Lakti and road leading to Cordova 
Bay, lovely situation. $2,0», terms. Ap
ply Tel. R1363. m tf

FOR SALE -23 acres of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up, good 
new aix roomed IRffiB», witir laltToh. 
flve-ftailed barn, worlniliop wtth car
penter bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brooder, abbut 280 
chickens, horse.* wagon, harness and 
Implements, two pigs. W.jQO Principals 
only need apply. Box A44*. Timas Office.

* ml»

For Sale—Houses
MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 

and 2 lots. Victoria West. the price is 
away down; act quickly Box Aloo, 
Times. m3 tf

FOR SALE—Bargain, Tnitch street, near 
Rh-hardadn, fine high lot With abide 
trees. 58x160. to a lanfV only $1.9». E. T?. 
B. Bsgahawe * Co., 1212 Broad street. 

1 m8

FtJR SALE—A fine property on Dallas 
"tç road; wilt sett'at easy price or Will ex- 

> Change for Winnipeg property. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 7OT| Yale** street. ml2

GORGE WATER FRONTAGE at k ro- 
duced prlbe. Apply to the owner, P. O. 
Box 504, city. a m!4

- — ------------------—a-------------------------
; FOR SA LE-^2@_£eet frontage, lower Johp- 
1 Wt^streefT Apply ». Perry Mills, city,

mlu
CENTRAL FORT GEORGE TOWNS1TE 
*-jFort George- wilt noon he as large aa 
Vancouver In to-day; For particulars 

V-aee Edgar Child A (To..^W7j Yavk W . 
Room 8. m9

FOR SALK—3. lovely lot#, Monterey ave- 
nue N. Apply 7» HllUrid». mlfl

IIRIGHTON EXTENSION—You can Ve-
eure a lot In this aub-division for $87.60, 
next payments In 6. 12, 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. 
Open evening* between 7 and ».

Personal
ELITE STUDIO. 640 Fort street, opposite 

Royal Hot-el. Developing and enlarging 
for aipateurs. Portraits, post cards. 
Jantem slides, photos copied and colored.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO tJCT-Suite housekeeping rooms.. 10M 

Yates. ml4

TO laET—From on«* to fc*ur furnished 
housekeeping rn«m«. from $8 per month 
up; no children. Apply SW I*rfneos>« 
avenu**. ihl2

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—A fine place 
• to build and save rent, magnificent lots, 
from $35*i to $425 each; terms, 1 cash, bal
ance 6, 12. 18 months. N. B .‘Maysmlth 
& Co.. Ltd., Malmn Building. Open 
evenings from 7 to 8. 

Wantet—Room and Board v
WANTEDi—Room ami tn>ard wj$h private 

family, for lady and on** child, citj nr 
suburbs. Apply Box lad. Times Otib *

• m3

Removal Notice.
THOMAS « A TIER ALL, builder and geu- 

eral contractor, has remove.l tS 121 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 830.

MISSING HEIR IS

FOUND AT MOYIE

3
Scavenging

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger, 
at Empire Cigar Store, ]

x
Leave orders 

1413 Douglas St.

v\ ING ON A LOW (Tit’NG 6CEY, 17» 
Government street.* Phone 23.

FOR gALB-*tght 
* Inr Beacon

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Cfc-Offioe. 
710 Yates street. Phone 862. Ashes and 
garbagç removed. ---- L-----

Second-Hand Goods
«n»ntinn First-Class work and mutter•.X gK4,:QND-llAN 1 > CLOTHING-and Jewelry
_ a _   l   — Dh rtn.. 1 > 11»'.,: Daai^anu., 61U? 6.«..aI,u „ .1 mt .Irt VA" u can U. 4MW1.I tirlu....ate prices. Phone HIM. Residence, 
Hillside Ave,, Victoria. —

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DTN6DALE. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra St. . 52 Hillside Ave.

k- OF P.-No. 1, Far Weal Lodge, Friday.
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and i*andora 
Sts. J. L Smith, g, of R. A a. Bog 664.

VICTORIA. No. U, K. of. P., meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat, K. of R. A fl. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTUEhN LIGHT. 
No. 5935, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
Street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St..
Sola Agents for the

VANCOUVERNANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal cqbal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR. ORDERS L413 

OR 536. T
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Weed.-------- --
444W444

phone’ 9TrFon Ÿorrt X

Woodland, Coal

Z.

H. DAVEltNK.
FOIlf tiT. Phone 1

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN BROS.-Ohio 

Phone 226
mey and furnace 
L Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc.
Phone-1013.

('LEANED-,Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
OENTS’ ClXmiEH CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas ahd para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 7»J8 Johnson Bt., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LI267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS™ The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the 
vince. Country orders, solicited.
2». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WO 
class work. Punctuality, 
charge, dry cleaning a spot 
McCann, proprietor, 844 ~

JHhone. 717,

-First* 

‘Z" strict"

-cleaning
Tel. 624. ,

loyment Agency
u'i'W V'Tit '5/5 hT ÏJŸ” "iïm

Gravel

;ood prices, 
"indly drop

bought and sold. We pay go 
j. Katx. 543 Johnson street. Ki 
,i * ant and I will cull.

FOR SALE-Bookcase with writing table 
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, .maple bureau and stand, 2 ma
hogany reception Chairs, brass coffee 
pot, brass fender and Irons, office desk. 
Iron and wood bedsteads, at the home 
of snape. Butter's. 901 to 906 Yates.

WANTUD .Old routs and vesta, pknts, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises^ shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, 672 Johntuni street, six 
doors below Government,8t. Phone 1747.

STUMP PULLER^-Made in 3 sizes, for, 
sale or for h>ro; contract* taken. J. 
Ducreet, t^ZBûfnaide road, Victoria.
Phuii** AT

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., natkers of tents, satis, 

<bi 4 iutuina. camp furniture. Ware
house, 570 Johnson St. Phone 7K.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1382 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expreâaing. Yates St. 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton’s, telephone MCI. Residence, 34J 
-Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick - service, reasonable 
charges. 1 Wateh * Sons. Baker's 

. Feed Store, 640 Yates street •

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephonc 13. Stable Phohe 1768.

DAVIE STREET-Off Oak Bay avenue, 
new 5 roomed cottage end $ large lota, 
cement foundation and sidewalks 
around the house, everything modern 
throughout; price $2,600 cash; this le a 
snap for a few days only N. B. May- 
aqibh A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

con Hil!
roomed house orer-
m psjtPark, alllooking — —^

veniancep: fruit and crnatocnuU, trees. Price $3.150. Phone R1496 ^

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs

>e«iF atri
ROCK EGGS for 

•train in the country^
BARRED PtvYM

sate from the b«aL____ ..
J; Graham. CI.4Un«n9n.lirr-t.

FOH «Al-Hyélark. Mlrtarr't, Plymouth 
Flock and Buff Orpington cockerels, last 
March'i/hatcli. very choàcb blrde. 
dol>ar* earth. Phone 41».

FOR/ SALE - Thoroughbred Thu louse 
gamier. Apply W. R. Wagland, CaWteen 
toad. Esquimau. >

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
bred prtge winning stock. Black Minorca, 
Plymouth Rock, Buff Orplnst >n. $4 per 
setting, 13. 656 Superior street. »1

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
stock. Per setting. Buff Oroiiutton, $L00; 
8. C. Wf. leghorn, 75c. ; B. P. Rock, $1.50. 
QiXfsrd, Mi:.Tolmlc P. O,y.

Rooms and Board
424 SKINNER -ST.. VICTORIA WEST 

Room and bdftrd tor tWd gentlemen ; 
terms reasonable. Apply Phone R1096.

ROOMS TO LET—Furnished and unfur
nished. cheap. Ahply 687 Johnson St..

mlO

TO LET—I JOTS’* front‘room, sit modern 
<onvenlenoes. phon«‘, with or without 
board. 1131 Burdette avenue. m»

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, suit one hr 
1 two gentlemen, or housekeeping, steam 

heat. 843 Fort street, side entrance, mil
THE POPLARS,” corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, Toom and board, table 
board, moderate. Phone LJ301.

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney street date Rue' 
Room and board, also table " 
term» moderate. '*
Hall.

Tel. L1616. Apply Mias
» Rae) 
board 
J Mlsi

Rg()M Df1'..to ehare room.

Turkish Baths
«n trem 12.

Watch Repairing

r.’ • BAND WH-W'A V*4 *- 4.
U» ut reel . Tel 1388.

LAND CLEARING
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*'

Wt- are prepared to accept tenders for 
. sub-contracts for land clearing In the Al-
—bwrol Valley 1* secttoiis from u aett 

scream - For copies of specifications and 
fuller Information apply 
SUE !*ORT ALBF.R.NI CONTRACT CQ.. 

LTD.. Port .\lbernl.

2 txx. ttwc jo4m-
son street- Tel 1388. - Product r# of 
wu*li4‘d and graded sand and gravel, 
beat for concrete work Of all kinds, de
livered by team m The. city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers

A. FETCH. «6 Douglas street. '' i-tlly

, t Y. W. C. A.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engrawr. Geo. Cruwthcr, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish
WM. J. W RIG L ESWORTHj 

ficsh. railed and smoked fli .
Free delivery to all parts of city. 
Johnson FI- Those 1UM.

Furrier

GARDENING
Trimming and SIprerlWt Trees. Fencing
sud c»--trine Land Skilled work

R. LEVANNIEL
-perien* cd French ’Garden*'

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidi-rtnlsi and Fur- 
rter. 424 Johnson street.

Hat Works
STIFFS SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas n 

spc -tHlty, « Ivgned, htoclped and re- 
trimnted.-aU style* made Into.the latest 
shapes 614 Trointcv avi-nye Phone 2167.

FOR THE BENEF11 of ydung women In 
or out of employment. Roomy *n<l 

"in home. 90 P.n-
dora avchue._____________ •

FORM NO. ».
1»AND ACT.

FORM OF .NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

Bû"tu nulle. Jg- fhrl,tenMn, igella Coula. B. CT, occupation. u,J, ^font intends to apply for permission
the following dMtfrlbed lanul’ 

0,01111.. 11 * ' t w »' “ I*” , at tfausSrnùnh il'çhal^

ï re. ihenoe mut «»<»«g “«I* L.,P^nd Lot 125 20 chains more or leas, to tho point of
a’aiinmcnccment.

HAGEN II. CHRISTENSEN.
By. hi* Agent. B. F. JACOBSEN. 

Dated Januarv l.tth, 19b).

—
Machinists

1,. 11 AFEBfc. General .Machinlet.

Buy The Times
MSI

729 Flaguard street. m26
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca

tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two. entrances. Corn 
Doogt*» an* Vafa. Pbone JU, irner

„ fit room. ‘
710 Yates at..... An

WE ARE SELLING LOT« at Brighton 
Extension fast. See us to-day If you 

2- _Waul to get In on thb ground rfIoor. as 
these lots will double in value maids -of

-----W months; terms. | cash.-balance e. JJr,
-1 18 months N. B. May imltli A Co.. Ltd., 

Mahdn Building. Open evenings between 
7 and 8.

IDO YOU WANT A SAFE INVESTMENT 
that offers a ko<h1 opportunity to double 
In value inside of a year7 If so. buy a 
lot at Brighton Extension; prices from 
3360 to $43fc: corner, lots $50 extra; terms, 
\ cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Building. 
Open evenings between 7 and 8.

Fortune Estimated at Over a 
Million Dollars Awaits Log

ging Camp Employee

BRIGHTON EXTENSION - We have 
three Jots left on Tr*nfit ri>Sd St $426 

1 each; these are the cheapest lots in this 
locality and won’t last long at this price; 

, terms, I cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
N. U. Mayernlth A Co . Ltd, Mahon 
Bldg. Open evenings between 7 and 8.

! DIVISION ON
■OR «ALB—2,«N# brook Box Axle
shares; best blkl takea the lot Apply 
Boxcar. “-----

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG by buying lots 
at Brighton Extension, when you o*n 
buy lots In this sub-dlvlslon at $®0 to 
$425; situated hetw.-en Oak and Shdal 
Hwvs. and 3 minutes frftm Oak Bay ear SbTn R Maysmllh #"Cn , Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. Open evenings between 7 and ».

Times Office.

FOR SALE—« Pacific laosn shares at $35 
per share. P. O. Box 772.

FOR BALE—5 United Wireless shares at
$2Q per share, for quick sale. P. O Box

OLYMPIA AVENlrE-Comer Idt. toeing 
on the finest sandy beach around Vic
toria. alt cleared and no price
$1,200; 4 sash, twlance 6 and 12 months. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co,, Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. ____________________;

FOR SALE-400 Canadian 
shares, W P»*r cent, paid; 
Mfc p. O. Boa 772.

Pacific Oil
will sell for

For Sale—Livestock
cow FOR SAL.E—Juat calved. Kynaaton, 

Cadboro Bay._______ _____________ ma
Sr/baLb—Cheap, pedlareed Eng® 
..Her bitch. Boa «6». Times OIBoe. ms

RUSH. STREET—Ju«t off lllllalde »y»- 
TO, Ï lull, »tl . reared ntJ Ttrt; -prtee 
445D each, easy terme. N. B. Maysmlth 
* Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.__________

PRIOR STREET-Near HUlMdmlJm* 
high and dry, no rocK\ price $530 each; 
1-3 cash, balance 1. 2,®bd 3 Year* N. B. 
Maysmlth A C0.,-L»to-. Mahon Bldg.____

PR1NCEM AVEKUE-Central. PMfc 
Urge lot. facing south, no rock, price 
$800 cash. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. v " _____

Help Wanted—Female
OÏKL8' WANTED At 9iStBlnrd Steam 

Laundry, 841 Xlew slreet. mil

WANTED—A
work. Apply 1826

did I
S> »i *n

for general 
snbvy Ave. mil

HOUSEKEfcf*ER lfôr Narm house, near 
the (By; also jeoman tt) take care of obi 
lady. Apply 1214 Dougla* Street. mlQ

WANTED- A respectable glrb for house 
work and assist with small x children. 
Apple Mr-». Somersetshire, 201» Chambers

WANTED-By April 1st, a matron 
cook for the Aged Woman s Home. _ 
ply by letter to Mrs. Gould, 663 Hlmcoe 
street. m9

and a 
i*. Ap-

WANTED—A lady to keep books, one with
knowledge of insurance preferred. Ad
dress I*. O. Box 42. m7 tf

WANTED—By woman, general house 
work by the day, or care of children 
for afternoons. 1087 Burdette Ave. m»

WANTED—Experienced dressmakers and
apprentices. Apply Room 10, Five Sis
ters’ Block, Fort street.

WANT'!-!*—A girl for general house work
and to help wljji children. 413 Helmdken 
street, evenings. f24 tf

Help Wanted—Male

PRIVATE

«W tin

A RDI NO HOUSE for men -----■■ ■
tog.U*a*mo4s*s4e.. Brantef -BO¥ -WANTED. Apply

weeue. -twn.er Bridge r«Tfron> oseaw bwW amTKWWi
street.____ __________ _____

LARGE furnished front room for 
men; also housekeepm» room.
1023 Pandora.;

the OAKB-atoW heat, hot atld uuld
water and telephone 4n all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathroom» attitehed; 
«u new furniture and strictly un-fo- 
da»e; rents .reasonable 817 Me<Nure 
street, edrner Blanchard and Colllneon. 
Telephone all-

two WANTED—Man and wife for <1a If y farm. 
Ohesu » wife rood cook ; state experience- ami ntap. r wanted. Address O. T. t’orflehi.

Corfleld, B. C. mV)

MISCELLANEOUS

SIX BOYS WANTED at the British Am
erica Paint Works. mlO

between 6.30 and 6 p. m.- in '

WANTED -Clerk 16 make himself gen 
erally useful in a small office. Apply 
In own handwriting to V. O. Box RI», m»

WANTED—flood all round mechanical 
man for repair shop. Apply Waite*
Bros.. 641 Fort street. m9

TO LETT—Valuable Government str« ■tore. Address Box A147, Times Office

WANT El»—To liouid. a ehlld from one j 
year old. Apply Box S60, Times Office. | 

in 12 ;

nlgan Lake Lbr. Co.
APPI

Ltd., Government
m7 tf

■ticker,, shaper, lathe and general mn- 
rhlhe wots, must be firimolass men 
The Woodworkers. Ltd., 2843 Douglas, 
street, city- Û1 tf

>FFI‘^K ;<ivl furnished rooms to let; i 
effi. in fine location for professional 
man. 710 Fort street, uorner Douglas.

* ' in?*

Situations Wanted—Male

TO RENT -8 office rooms on Government 
street. Phope.pl. mil)

j Situations Wanted—Female
fWOMAN wants sllu*tion as mother's . 
i help j4,r aft« rimonw nnly, . good ■ refer^ 

cncwi Phone L22*» mlfl

,R FOAEMAN wishes position
with reliable voirthapy as supetlrtendent 
or foreman of construction in mill build
ings and wharves, etc.; five years' «**- 
n.-rinm - handling, nun ; gbed rt^eréneee. 
Address X..Y. 824, Tlm«y.- si

QU A DR A 8TH E ET - Between K»n*’g 
and Hillside Ave . 2 lot», -iJStii
price $1.7n6 for the^ two. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., LuL. Mahon Bldg- -

OlVuEN-a AVENUE-Facing City Park j 
lot ; price 1800; I ca.tr, baUnro V 12- wnd 
1> months. N B. Maysmlth ,v Co.. Ltd.,
Mahon Bldg. „

REHKRVOIR HlLJ^-3 lot«4 *lsc ,6®*Uj1 
each; price ll.ü» for the 3, et$sy terni». 
N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon
Bldg._____________________________

•H XKKRVK.XRK VTIUM*-* Wgl ««
$it25 each, easy term». N. B. Mayemlth 
* 45a, Ltd., Mahon Bldg. _____

Moyle, March 8.—From a • flunkie”
In a logging camp t«> the heir to qn es
tate the value of which is estimated at 
no less than $L250,000, Such is the 1«H; 
of n man nartned l.loyd who has been 
employed in the logging camp of the 
Buffi Kiootenay Lumber Company, near 
Aldridge, one mile west of Moyle, 
z Lloyd came to Canada from Ireland 
some two year» ago, shortly after the 
death of hie father, haying quarrelled 
with an Unde with whom had re-,._ 
sided aiircc hi* father's demise. He 
had some money and purchased a ranch 
at or near Medicine Hat. After Im
proving the property he found himsei*’ 
without funds and. thereÇpre. decldeil 
to put a man on the ranch to manup 
the place’ on shares, and to leave him
self for Cranbrook. This he did, and 
r?sr a ihwt trme vt'ofiusr Th niai idwn. 
He was then sent by the East Kootenay 
Lumber Company to théir camp here, 
at which he haa since been employed 
as a dishwasher.

Recently a detective, who had lieen 
sent from Ireland to search western 
Canada for Lloyd, arrived in Moyle. 
Shortly after hi* arrival he located. 
Lloyd and Informed him of the death 
of hi* grandfather, which took place 
recently In Ireland, apd iif the legacy 
which had been bequeathed to him.

Lloyd Is 24 years of age and has a 
college education which was given to 
It nil l.y his fattier. A short tim.- ;t» 
he told his fMends here of Hti* fa-1 
and of hi* intention to go to Nelson to 
make Use of this. This he would have 
done in the course of a few days, but 
Is. Instead, travelling to' lrelând, ac
companied by the detective, to lay 
claim to the estate. • "

flCOTT BTBEET-8 JoUj]price*«h. 
easy terms. N. B. ■ Maysmlth A Wji, 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg_______  ____________

VINJN0 8TREBT-1 lot. 6t»xl28, south »)de 
of street, between Femwood road and 
Htanlvy avenue, twice $«w easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. :________

BLACK WOOD 
cleared^ and 
road and Hillside

Bldg.

fTREET-4 lots, kll 
rock, between Kli^^

! L 2 and 3 years. 
36., Ltd., Mahi

ALBBRNI, Bproat Lake, Barclay Sound, 
farm and fïult lands, town lots. A. L.
Smith, AMHTH1..B. C.______ n»W

FOR SAuK-A’^rnl townstte, 18 teds, gtse 400x206 al* purveyed. In block 122, bordering Andersbn townslte wttltin 4 mile 
yb*rproposed^^iartipul.1 depo|;

price w.*"1
ply TcLJdP»

EXCHANOB 
In city for acreage,

W-ria,R>i,iy,

Neat cottage and two lots
uity $1,200. Apply

 mn.
i WNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe 

Street, block 29. lot AK triangle shape 
price $4J)00. Apply 1709 Government St

ENGAGEMENT A.VNOUNCJCD.

Count Oletehen to - Wed Han. 8k Kd- 
wardes. Maid of Honor to Queen 

Alexandra.
London, March S —The engagement Is 

announced of Count Col. Albert Ed
ward Oleichen, extra' equerry to the 
King, and Hon. Sly via E^wardes, maid 
of honor to Queen Alexandra. Hon. 
Sylvia Rd warden was njald M honor to 
Queen Victoria as w ell and Is a daugh
ter of Hem. Henry Edwardes, who wan 
conneoted with thp British embassy 
at Washington In 18%. Count Gleichen 
is not only a favorite of the King, hut 
Is alsp a relative. He was born In Ldh - 

ra ago and is tHe eldest son 
of the late Prince Victor of Hohenlohe 
Lansebiirg, whoen wife was Laura m
Seymou r. " ■ ftt-1 >t*bl i t i*hi 4h liei Hg - H * sol" * ■ 
4ter._gnd a,.dlpk»mat, he is an author of 
some note.. He was wounded at. Modder 
river during the Bot'r war and was

‘MnMTTWg1. 1ir liw 1

HIGH COST pF LIVING.

FOR SAt>E—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue?*86X126. near junction- Price $060. Phor.e 
R14M. -.I—......

Wanted—Miscellaneous
FURNISHED COTTAGE WANTED for 

family of two, James Bay preferred.
Pho^e L731. ___ ___ ___ *n^

WANTEI>-Tii purchase, small house or 
two; must be good revenue producers 

F., Times Office. _mî'
'waxÇÏ:i>- MwJlum au.ir>t-»»xl>-an 

die-gtehMjrh*»-. J. F., Times Office.

CHINAMAN wants position aa cook In 
logging vamp. ApptV Box 73*1. Times, mil

READ VICTORIA-DAILY TIMES

WxNTKDrAhpnt acre land, with smal 
voltage. wTtnlh 24-mlh* Hrcle, term., 
tiou cash. $20 per month Box 846. Tim

roll
WANTED—To buy. good, 

horse. must to cheap.
Pembroke street.

y*ung. soun 
Apply 1334 ; • 

ml tt

particu
■ ■g. H., -TUnea Offlée-

WANTED-ln rtchid.ntlal prepfnv .
-, ft. I»"* A'lfroM 1 
Salt Spit»* latand .

:*M*

------f—
Rjieclal Committee of United States . 

Senate' Begins Investigations.

W.iHhington, D.• C., March 9 Th* 
special senate, committee investigating 
the high • cost of living started a se
ries of open hearings yesterday on the 
subject.

At cording to the testimony offered 
by John G. Walker, a local 
he price of beef In the 
tas increased 15 per cent., 1 

poultry "ond~
e»C
Several

W
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SPRING VEGETABLES
Lettuce, per he»d........................ 6t*
Cauliflower. 20c and . .......... ; .lie

Hi-d pickling Cabbage,' per It* 4c
WUHe Cabbage, per lb................  4c
Leek». 3 bunches ....w.... ...10c

Artichokes, eaçh .........................1.5c
Radishes. 3 bunches ..........10C
Beets, per lb.......... ....................... 3c

ftminSOa,
Rhubarb, pçr bunch r.........10c
Parsley, per bupch . m Js*4agafe> .5*2 
Gryen Onions, 3 bunches........lOd

BARGAIN THIS WEEK.
"DiXI" LAUNDRY etjAf^lJtara for

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers.

Tels. 50, 51, 52 and 1590. 1317 Government St.

Excelsior Lawn Grass Seed
A beautiful velvet green lawn la certain only through sowing our lawn gratte 
* ,i w. have our new nulng ratal, gde. just out. telling you how to prepare 
£ulg™«â àiTpErn* youMawn Aak for eafalogue. 100 lb... »; 1 lb, 25c. 

i jXigo Oàrdep and Field and Plow***1 Sends.

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

* . STORE.

TU FORT STREET.

Daily change In «took of GOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE.

Clean, up-to-date gtock. 
Agency for TUG "MORRIS.**

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. 
Shane 1737.

—Soma people arc advocating the 5Ü 
of the part of the Indian reserve at 
the north of the Esquimau road as a 
High School site. They claim tt, would j 
he Ideal In that there would be ample J 

| grounds and the students could enjoy 
the boating on the Arm. There is a 
double car service, and it is more cen
tral than any other elte mentioned. It 
la stated by them that the Indian re
serve question will be settled within 
the next few months and that would 
not. be long to wait before commencing 
the new school. % ___

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

fnnknk inf mi phone 41 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS— i 
Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Hopes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Bodgera t Son» (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

W« also have Elephant. Tiger and BurreU'a White Lead.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Vtily Instructed by MR. C. C. MUIR, 

will sell by Public Auction on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MARCH 10 AND 11

be right to refuae grants because at 
some remote time there might be a 
road needed. 1

Mr. Brewster referred jo the fact that 
In many parts of ^Ibemt this strip was 
the only place that could be uaed See* 
wagon road. If pieces were crown- 
granted It caused a lot of trouble and 
delay.

CONSIDERABLE PROPERTY 

IS CHANGING HANDS

Mapiehurst, 1937 Btanehai*St.
atToclock flacht>at j

*"-The Veshlentr-fir 'rafHërtnc street
were muck angeswd thle morning to »e«

1 the steam roller working in finishing 
j off the macadamising of the street, 
end vl«»#e by a gang of Esquimau wa
terworks' men tearing It up with pick 
and shovel. They claim that they are 
paying for the work under the local 
Improvement plan, and the action, of 
the waterworks company will largely 
Increase the cost. This seems one mon- 
argument why the Esquimau company 
should be forced to sell their holdings 
to the city.

Plaintiff In h Servian breach of promise ) 
. east* upbraided her sweetheart so elo- 
| queetly that he wept and' besought her to i 

forgive him and allow him to repair his ! 
error, flhe turned her back on him. where
upon he left the court and shot himself.

Great Activity This Week in 
All Lines of Real 

Estate

THE WHOLE OF THE

Household
Furniture and Effects

„ tneiading

Dining Room—Large Dining Table, 8 
Oak Dining Chain, Oak Occasional 
ThUIvs, Morris Chair, Oak Sideboard. 
Oak Dinner Wagon. Heater. Desk, 
paper Rack. Gramaphone and R« cords, 
r-utna Racks and China, Large Car-
I-, 1 etc. ..............................

Hall—Oak Hat Rack, Cupboard- 
Heater. Linoleum Carpets..Gong, etc. 

WtatBi - Jewel Range. Cooking 
• Utensil», Table*. tihelva, «rooms, 

g, attics. Glassware, Cutlery. Wash

Maynard & Son
Instructed by the owners (who have 

i only recently furnished up and must 
have town) we will remove to Hales 

j Loom. 1314 Broad Street, and sell on

-FRIDAY, 11th
2 PM

SELECT AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects !
ALL BRASS BEDSTEAD. 

Contents of 8-room house. Including 
Redding and very fine PfctUt-es, C»r- 
peta, ale.' Alio

LOT OF CHICKENS,
Full pAftlcuttr* la»». ~ "

Tnb^ Wfrehlng Machlnc. liread Mixer, _
Churn.* etc.

The contents of Twelve Bedrooms, 
in*. Hiding Iron Beditead*. Spring and 
Top M»t4**«Hca. llureau« a_nd Wa»h- 
Ftande. Toilet Ware. Rockers. Chaire. 
Pillows Chest of Drawers. Wardrobe». 
Stretchers. Lave and cretonne Cur- ! 
twins. Rugs, Carpets. Blinds, etc.

Handsome Dinner Set. Jam Jars. 
Cruets. Crocks. Garden Hose. Garden ; 
Tools. Lawn Mowers, about 4 Loads of | 
Wood. etc.

Household Linen-24 pair Sheet». 24 
Blankets. 4 dos. Pillow Cases. Table J 
Clothe*, Serviettes. Towel». Kitchen j

On vtew Wednesday. March 8th. i

niATXxrro *

(•♦swart Williams, the Anctioneer

WONDERFUL
CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

Gents' Second-Hand Clothing. Carpénterv . 
Toula. Trunks and Valises. BoOta. Shot- 
uuns. Revolvers. Musical Instruments.

. Jewellery, etc.
JACOB AARONSONS

New and 8e<*ond-Hand Store,
t*hono T747. ;

IV JOHNSON ST VICTORIA. B:C.
6 Doors Below Government.

- -

Read the “Times’

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

la what we put In preacrfptlona 
and they are dispensed from pure 
and active drugs^by a fully quail-., 
fled pharmacist. We dispense 
any prescription WHETHER- 
DIRECTED ^TO US OR NOT. 
Our prices are fair and Just. Let 
us All yoiir prescriptions.

JOHN COCHRANE
N.

CHEMIST.

W. Cor. Yatea 
Douglas Sts.

and

SETTLEMENT OF
ISLAND TROUBLE

(Continued frmu .paan H-

Lorain Steel Ranges
THE LEADER OF ALL RANGES

StaiulK uli iv^. wTiiïh engurS cIêShlTiïëiS. îlôgî economîfiâTîn 
fuel ponwimption. _ . ,

We also keep in xtockAÜ&htiaoï iTannlntf tnl(ileto*ttU, 
Wagons, Harvesters, Etc.

B. C, HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Offlc * Phone 82. tie JOHNSON STREET.

been minted tilth refraining from apply
ing for a grant were allowed an oppor
tunity of coming in.
. The second reading was carried on the 
following, vote:

Yeas — McBride, Bowser. Cotton. 
Young Ellison. Hhatford. McPhllltps. 
Thomson. Schofield. Behnsen, Manson 
(Dewdm y). Macgownn. Olfford, Hay
ward. McGuire. Mackay, Parson. 
Davey. Jardine, Manson (8ke**na), Tls- 
dall. Calianan. Miller. Jackaon, Caw- 
ley. Fraser. McDonald. Braden. Man-
son (î’ornox)—28. ___ . ..... ..

Nays—Haw thorn thwalte. Jardine—-2.
Land «peculation.

Reference to the land-staking agree
ment published In the Times this even
ing was made in the House to-night. 
In committee on the Lund Act amend
ments. Mr. Hawthomthwaite contéüd- 
lng „ that R was necessary some pro
vision should be put in to prevent this 
sort of thing.

Premier McBride replied that thft 
matter had been frequently discussed 
and cases of alleged buying for specu
lation mentioned^, but so far „aa- the 
recordrf Of the land's department dis
closed the ac*I had been closely adhered 
to. and the agency provision become 
such as tajuaittx its retention. It would' 
be *|n some Insiances abietntety -Im
possible for other than the actual 
grantee to take up the land. buV when 
th«* Immense area of land .and Mfe dis
tance which must be covered were cm 
sidered the committee would agree that 
tihe provision allowing an agent to act 
was not one which should be abolished. 
At ‘the present time It was not found 
fsaejlMe by thr lUVWUlWBl or depart- 
ment to overcome  ̂this. As to so-called 
speculation, «winy new-oohaers to 
province who came in as pre-emptors

Two largo sales have been reported 
from Oak Bay. one of a large block of 
lots and the other a piece of acreage 
between Monterey avenue and’Transit 
road. This Will be subdivided later, 
the purchasers leaving .faith In the 
value of their Investment are in no 
hurry, however. It comprises a strip 
running back from Shoal bay with 
frontage on the bay. but with no 
street» through tt. There are 28 acres 
in all* a good price being realised. The 
deal was put through the office of W. 
Montelth. « The same firm has sold 
several other lots this week In dif
ferent parts of the city.

Gillespie A Hart,report having sold 
three lots en Conk street for 15.300, 
and a lot on Douglas street near the 
site of the Bank of Commerce branch 
for $8.000.

There is a good deal doing in the 
Esquimau district, a number of sales 
having been made recently. A num
ber of house transfers have been made 
already during the week, and the few 
empty house* In town are being fast 
snapped up. -In South Saanich there 
are a number of amall fruit ranches 
being sold, the inquiry for this cl turn 
of property belngl more than at any 
time this vey. A great many pro
perty owner» are receiving offers for 
their holding* which Hr some ease» 
are proving tempting.

Within the next few months there
- wttt He ar Kfêgt many Khfiuai pcnpie 

come here. It is customary for them 
to leave home In the spring and there 
Is no doubt Ütit that large numbers 
will come here, more ''specially with 
the object of taking up fruit landsl 
, A recent visitor to Vancouver re
porta that everyone there 1» asking 
about Victoria property. A few 
weeks ago they would not listen to 
anyone mentioning Victoria, but to
day the capital 1» In everyone's mouth, 
and many of those who are afraid fo 
go In further at the Terminal City 
will make Investments here. At the 
present time everything that Is offer
ing here is an Investment and a great- 
many *>f them are revenue beaming.

VICTORIA HAS ITS AIRSHIP

gradually p iling It nearer perfection 
It wee not till he had made a number 
of modal, and submitted them to all 
sorts of tests that he finally commenced 
work five months ago on the big ma
chine. He estimates that It will take 
him about two months more to com
plete II and then he will take It out 
Into the country for a flight. He la 
erecting a suitable building on the Col- 
wood idem*, where he Intends to es- 
périment for a time: but wttflh It comes 
to making lung flights he thinks he 
will go to the Saskatchewan prattles, 
where the boundless meadows offer Ole 
most favorable conditions for the fun.

That he ha« something far superior 
to anything that has yet been heard
■sr. xgTiwaag'TgariMy-w’flflyrnMr
It ran be so developed that It will carry 

the'l1 tmtD nrtlftg-peopte Wl perfeet safety 
By adding one or two mote"engine, so

± SEED TIME IS HERE
We carry all the reliable brands—Sure to grow ;

5c
Per Packet

MAY'S.................................. ..........................................V
-KHRY'S .................................................................. 1

«TKEL-BR10G4C..................... f
HÊNN1E * CO.’S.:..,............J

ier sad

? .......
Company, L

MO FEET’S BEST BREAD KUH'R persack . 
VOONIA tBA (the only tee)-, per lh

91.85
50C

The West End Grocery
1002 Government Street.

Ltd.
Telephones 88 and 1761.

country, and taken a substantial part 
In the development of Brtttgh Colum
bia as to timber, mine* bnd fisheries. 
If the experience of the Northwest was 
to be taken the land companies which 
were operating w»*rt> most su- - 
and the class of settler* they brought 
was very* fine.

Timber' Licenses Extended.
The sections of the act dealing with 

the extension of the tenure ‘ of timber 
licenses, a policy borrowed from the 
Liberal party, provide that licenses 
Shall be renewable tfom year to year 
while there la on the land merchant
able timber In sufficient quantity 16 
make It commercially valuable. This Is 
the vhra»<fo1l<i|ty. of the Dominion li
cense.

H. C. "Brewster a»ked who would 
decide what constituted a sufficient 
quantity of merchantable timber.

The premier replied that the statutes 
settled clarly when land was timbered. 
Ho long as licensees chose to pay thç 
rentals the government would not Jn-

■
Mr. Brewster again - brought up. the 

question of giving grants or leases to 
the chain-wide strip above high water, 
which In many cases shuts out accès* 
to the sea. • *

The prtm%r did hot CliVitk It woulff

Choose Your
Spring Curtains

N

R «nay h» «Med for km* 
flight, acton* oceanx or continent*. At 
a upred of 1M mile, an hour the Iran.-, 
pnrtatlon problem may l*o revolution
ised and the dream, of hundreds com. 
true. The ship he la making carrle* 
but two people, but the principle can be 
extended to any dlmenelone 

Mr Glbeon k a middle-aged man of 
many part*. He spent many year, of \ 
hi* life In the province of Saskatche
wan. where he owned three general i 
•tore* at the towns of Craven. Kupar I 
and Helgonl He comes here, however. I 
from the town of Wnlaey after having 
c,«intruded eighty mile* of the road-
hed, of the Grand Trunk *RacIfle ralT- 
way Hr le an eKpert with gasoline 
englnee. and le certainly an able gen
eral mechanic, ae evidenced by the work 
which he Is doing on the alrehlp Hav- 
lag that one necessary thing for an 
fr yep tor, imagination, he has uaed It 
witHaflhhntage He also Interested 
himself In a number of British Colum
bia ventures, but ak present Is concen
trating (til the fRhepn whip, wnleh will 
not only be ah immense beneflt to the 
world, but will make the Inventor rich.

Throughout the universe Oldham Is 
known, as ' gplndletown:" where every 
year thousand# of tous of cotton fibre are 
spun lnt„ mmlotnf of telle# of y.trii. ' 1

To-day—When Choice Is Best
0 better time than right now to choose ÿbur new curtains or curtainings 

for the Spring re-arrangement of the home—now when the choice is 
best. We have just lately been adding many beautiful creations to the off- 
ft rings of our curtain and drapery department, and our present selection of 
curtainings isn’t equalled in the city. _

Another new line to which special attention is drawn is a big shipntent 
of “Ariston” lace curtains—a special weave of Nottingham lace. This is 
a double woven, unbreakable net curtain that comes in very handsome 
patterns. When you get these curtails you secure the finest quality 
possible.

Come in and let our drapery department discuss new curtains or new 
draperies. ' The services of experienced men may be employed without the 
slightest obligation on your part. Let them go into the matter of new 
“schemes” with you. Anyway, come in and see the new curtains and dra
pery materials. •

Remnants
Are

. ' ... ' , , 1.

Low-to Clear
THE arrival of the big shipments yf new curtainings is crowding our 

showrooms—makes it necessary to dispose of the many remnants of 
Cretonnes and other drapery materials that accumulate in the course of a 

big season’s business in this line.
To dispose of them in a hurry, we are making liberal reductions, offer

ing them at 25 per cent, off regular. These pieces measure from 3 to 5_ 
vards each, ami the patterns are our very best sellers—the only reason 
Tor reductions being-the fact that they are remnants. These are ideal tor 
cushions, bedroom curtains, loose covers, etc. —-e~-; ;■ ■ ->’

Conic in to-dav and choose from an excellent variety.

Spring Styles 
in New Carpets—
Selecting Easy Now
THE prettv new Spring styles in our new carpets and rugs make the 

matter of choosing easy. We have something suitable for any room 
and anv furnishings and something that will please you in the matter of 
price. ‘These offerings mirror the newest-ideas of the leading fashion cen
tres. and are manufactured by the foremost makers in the world.

\\> guarantee, every, carpet or rug we sell—assure vou absolute satis
faction. Our carpet prices compare favorably with prices quoted on car
pets of inferior qualify—thev are lower when you consider the service 
they give. Come in and see ours before you invee* •> **“"f m «.met* or 
nigs. — '

Smart Styles 
In Low-i 
Chamber Furniture
Fty Saturday w» Wiuimiad. the arrival of a big shipment.of hedroom fer- 

- V uitun—twd carloads—and to-day we are offering some of this on our 
• third Ihtors. If youare an tin- Jookout tfur something. vei*y .;

stvlish vet lightlv priced, something well built and well finished in furni
ture for the bedroom, we commend these new pieces to your careful con-
sideraüon Arable ^ ^ deUghtful dun mahogany finished pieces
in those pleasing Colonial styles. In these we show <;l*ffonieres dressers, 
drying tables, washstands, etc. These pieceaarc wel built-and finely fin
ished. and are exceptionally low in-price tor such stylish pieces._ By all 
means sec them .>,

)

The West’s Greatest Furniture Store,

1


